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FORR\VORD
 

hal YS ethics? Is il superior ju~t.ce? Since in the leguJ sel U 

justice is jtl!,tice according (0 law, is i:lhics higher than leg1l1 
juslice? Bul if we oonsider legal JUSlice and ethical justice a~ 

distinct lind separate, the problem is nol soJved since what I 

taken as 'superior justice' is open to diff~r~nl Interpretation 
depending on the valut:s reflected .n the sociery In general an 
die individuals in particular. Tnour "ociety, the Constitution 
itself sets up the standard Of values. rW.mely, 'justice - sodal, 
economic and political". AU eLhkal principles designed for 
Individual or Slll[l~ aClion in pri \'ate or publ ie hfe mcst ultimatdy 
centre around this ba.~ic value system which e-mbodies Lhe best 
(If human enden\'01:.lr and accomplishmenl. 

The Lexicon of the Sydenham Society de6ned 'eLhics, medical' 
as "[he laws ofthe duties ofmedical men 10 fhe public. to ~acb other 
and 10 themselves \\·ith regard [0 Ihe exercise of their profession·'. 
This c.an well apply to lav.ryers. But in both C'd5es, their role in 
society is heavily orien[ed towards public mtcres 

The Hippocralic Oath is said to be about 25 ccnillries old;
howev,er, its basic leneLS remain as valid as eyer. Its an:haic 
language and formulation.110,we...e]' hisloricaUy aU:racti \Ie, have 
become anachronis.tic.leading to its reslal.emetU in r~e Dec1arn
tion of Geneva (by the World Medical Associatiolll after the 
second World War). Amongstlhe solemn pledges which a new 
entranl should know, the following are important 

J solemnly pledge myself to come:cratc: my life 10 the service of lJum'lIDlty... 
J will praclise my prOfc:.!i1>1C1D With COnQC1enCe and dlgnil)'. 

he b~eall.h or my paucnt will be: my firsl \':vn!olderalion. 
I will r<:s~rll.bc SCCTC'l... wltich lire confined in me •..... 
~ will Dol fJcrmil eon:sidt:'[8lion~ of religion. n:illOnalJly. mce, p;ift) 
pOlilics. or social ~tllnding It'l mteryene hetween my dut), and my patienl, 
T will maintlilD the lJtmO~' re~.peci for human life from lhe lime of 
contep~ion; e~en under Unear. I will not uso m:l' medical lJ1tlWI~dge 

con!rary to the ~aw$ of humaniry.•. 

The ~ntema.tiOtl<lj Code of Medictll Ethic::. prescribes filter 
"ia, lhe foUowing dUlies: 

..1\ uouor m~t practice his profession urnmflul:Decd by mlJth'~ of uwfil. 



in: (011 I) wi ng Juael i t:'c s arc deemed unetll tC'Ql: f Cl) Sd ( 'lLh'Crusemen!. (11 
Collnbonttlon in an>' fof1t1 of med [1;:11 sCi("'l.'irc i J] wh ieh !:he dO'C Lordocs no[ 
ha\'c pmfes ~i onaI inde:p.endflIlC e. (c I Rcec1\' mg ;my me rtey ID co1lI1eClIOn 

.....ith services r(ncl~rcd 10 11 palLent rlther thMl 'I pnlp.c:r pmft'ssiollal fec, 
c\'cn wilh I.he kilo",," ledge of lhe p,uienl. 

fly ilCl Dr advice whl~"h coold weaken physkal or menIal rcslMallCc 01 II 
hurrnm bcing may be u.sell only ill his rntere...l. 
A doctor must a1way~ bear ill minrllhe l].b.ligatii:H\ I:lfflre"~~'iJ]g hLlITIlllll Hfe. 
A dOC'lor owes [(l his paricnl complete layaJt)' !lnd all ft:f>(lurc~ oI his 

~cicnc,e: .._ 
A iJoc1.or shlllJ Ilreser'\'c absolute: s'f'cre:cy nil llllll~ kllL.lW5 dOOUI his oaLienl 
heculliie of lhe cnnfidentc CIJLru51cd in him. 

dpctor mU5I,~h'e eme.rg€I.lcy CllIC as a Ilumllnllsrian cJuty. 

But the more imponant queMlon is how lhese ,elhical ,Prescrip
tions and prohibilfofisare observed in day-hl'-lUy situations'? Ubi
mate])', medicine is wlun m~dicim: does, ju.st as "law is whaT law 
does", The BarCount: il of India formulalt:d (;enain rules rdating to 
. tandard.s ofprofe:ssional (;onduct and etiquette. They relate to the 
ulies of the advoca~E' which he owe~ w the pllbhc. to the court. (0 

his diel'H, lo his Oppo.sile cOWlsel and 10 coUeague.s i1J lhe profes
sion. But whal we hear lOday is \leI)' depressing. A number of 
a!;tonishing unethical practice;;; arc being repcrted dai]y. even llllhe 
,bighest IcoveTs of the k:gail profes.sion -a menace. slowly bllt surely 
and ~tcept.ibjy threatening the rOll:ndations ofa fair and objective 
Justice Sy.stCt}l in lhlS cOllnt~~'. 'Wha£ ahout medic.alpr.tctic,e'~ ls il in 
any way diftie-rem? 

]n 1989 DrHir3.nandani wmte a strong anide on 'Tbe Kidney 
Tmders·. He wrote. "Apparently we bdieve that if money is to 
bt: gained, DOLhing is sinful. We burn OUr brides, do amniocen
:esis to find out the sex of the unborn baby and abort it if it is 
going to be a girl. In stAch it setting doclorsperhaps do nOI mi.nk 
il is unethical or cruel to rob a kidney from an unsuspecting 
person." He then say:-. "Rccenlly, more gristly rumours (news) 

king rounds: (]) kidneys removed dalldeslirlel.y wilhom the 
don or's; knowledge; (2, donors not adequme1y paid; (3) Bangladeshi 
Women lured with job offers a~d their ki'dneys are removed: 
4) So caned mi.ssing persons we see on TV land I.Ip in lhe hand~ 

of specilllists. lheir kidneys removed and lhey are killed and 
their bodies are disposed of in Bombay·s sewerS." Hiranandani 
rders to lm advertisement whkh appeared in the Times arlrzdi.a. 

May 21, J989 by Gambro Nc,~i,1l (lndia) Medical which sakt 
"Once in a lifetime opporlunity for dialysis palienls - ki,dney 
lrampJallts far dialysis patients on a subsidised Iiue~·' . 
Hiranandani could nol get the narnes of doctors who were 
bebjnd tbitl. But obviously, the adl<'ertiser was going lo give 
kidneys on demand. The recent incidents and the cases discov
~red have shown lha.L alltbesc allegations were true. ~n India, i. 
is 'eslimat.ed that kidney transplanting .vas a billion rupee indus
try and the heneficiaries we~ doctors. agents, bospilals. (IC. 

P,el'haps these doctors may justify these actions on groundS' 
'medical', Bm wl1a'[ justification can there be on the grollind oi 
'~[hics' or for that Jl1,aner. e\'en in .law? 

Diana Br.mams. the edilor ofMedico-legal Jou11Ill1 (London) sa)':), 
"In 13. civjlise,d society, no one should hav;e (0 seU non·regen~!.ati\'e 

flesh or organs for bTh .'iusten.anl,;~, and such oonU<iC(!i which 
unethical and abhorrent. canllDt he regarded as satisfying:1I valuabl 
socialpurposeeven though for the recipienl the benefits oft:ransplante 
kidney may be considerable. Arguably, the evil in the transaction 
QUl:weighs lhe good." Plainly. it is against publk po.licy and illeg~, 

Removal of a kidney IS a major operation, me operation, i.s flot for the 
benefit of the donm and the-refore. i~ ca_nnOI be s<lid that the donor has 
consented Eo pbysical ham1 on hiJuseJl. The resuh. is thal all persons 
involv,ed in the removal of such organs can be charged for causing 
grievous h.u 11 , or perhaps then andper:haps o.ther serious offence-s 
under the: Jaw. However. in r,ealily, the malaise continues un,beck~d. 

Itis ,only I'ecen'lly aU commeR::ia[ It"ansacdons penaillil'lg to removal of 
organs "md tr..msplan.wiol1 bave been prohibiled by a central Sf'ilute. 
lhough notappHCiilbJe to an states. 

The [ntemmional Code ofMedica] Etbics expressly says that 
doctors s.hou!d be uninfluenced by motives of profit. Thai is 
because medical aid is 81 matter of service to humanity. The 
Hippocratic Oath says, "Into whate\'er hous,es I enter, I will go 
int,O tbern for rhe benefil:: of the sick, and will abstain from ever)' 
voluntary act of mi~cbie.fand corruptIon". BUl as in court, sO i,n 
life, t.he Oatb has scant respect, and lhe profession has become 

buswess - <l ttade - and the rule is to exploH ,and make m:one 
'by means fair Or fouL Wbena patient Cflmes fa 11 doctor, he 
suffeTs from mClr,e: thal) his iUness. he suffers fwm social dis



advantages. He is nervous, fearful nnd perhaps even terrified. 
But he has truSL If tbis trust is exploited, wbal is left for 
medicare? Exce~si\'e medication. over-prescription Or over
investigations, dublo\Js nexus between tile speciiJ~jst5 and the 
general practitioners resultmg in Lhe patients being made to go 
from one spccialibt 10 the other ostcnsibly for investigations but 

1:..111) 10 fleece the palient! PC Singhi's case in Lhis volume is 
a patheLic illustration of I b~ pachydermic attitude of lhe: profes~ 

sian. Equally exasperatiIlg is the legal pwceed'ings In which the 
only question is one of assessing damages, the negl-rge~ce 
having already been upheld bi! the M'cdical Council. Yet the 
case bas appeared on Lbe board 200 tim.es, Sing,l:li rr;,qulrtli:l,g to 
change: hib Udvoc'Hes not Tess than eight time-s' 

The law gives monopoly lo the lawyers thwugh (he Advo
cates ,A.ct and ilie Bar Council,and ll,I ,the doctor 'thl'Ougll the ir 
Medical Councils. Thal is on the assumption lhat lheir role in 
soci~ty is heavily oriented IOward.s lhe cause of puhlic iote·rest 
f the right to lile (Artie Ie 2 Jot· [he C onstiwlion) is to have ,my 

mean ing, it nll1 only be on lhe- baSIs thaI Lhe righllO medical c::ue 
and be.'lhhis guarameed Locvl:ry lndian by all those who are 
concerned abouL it. If the state denies this, he can enforce it 
lhrough writs. Bm if the medical profession neglects, he can 
ollly thanl his stars. In 1977. Iht:: World Health A~sernb~." 

declared its global goal of'Health for A II by 2000 AD'. I wonder 
whetber we are anywhere nearer to the goal by that time, 

With this ancholugy on medical prac.tice - and ffi<llpTactice
and bealth care. the editors have shown bow WilD increased 
scientific bkill and high technical expertise. modem medicine 
h31i tended 10 be less human and more mechanic. the\l,!orst 
sufferers bemg lhe P90r and the- underprivileged. If medicare, 
just as legal-aid, should have any meaning for those .vho need 
il mObt, it must prominenLly find a place in a public service 
agenda in wbieh the best of plioft:ssioml1s - surgeons. consuh· 
ants, speCialists - would be required 10 <;ervc the most poor and 
ll1l; most deserving. 

Justice H Suresh 
Retired Judge. Bombay igh COU£(. 
Mumbai. 

In'trodDelioD 

Amott" jesani 

"HoW can this be'? The doclors said sbewas gening beuerl" How 
oflen have we heard the lament. And how very often do Inost pe;oplc 

uribute the Insgedy the death of a loved'one to ill-lucie, destiny. etc, 
et. as the case~ in this book ten liS, there ,ue many occasions when 
olb medical science and nle~ical pmctiliol1ers belray the faith 

placed in them by people. Medical negligence and malpractice are 
not new phenomena. but in receem yean; in India" they are being 
eeo:enised as offences in the eves of tile I::I\I,". 

">" an outcorne of the ......ork done by member); 
of the Bombay group of the Medico Friend Circle (MFC). their 
·rieflds and supporters ovenhe la!j( 10 years, The MFe is a n,llion» 

wide orgamsation of doctors and health activisL.'ii working for pl'O
people changes 1n he.thh car,e for the la.';t 24 years.. The MFC 

volved a" a ulltiooalleve.l thought current of sociaJly conscious 
docoors and health aclivis1s in the early 1970s to fulfill their need to 
meet, sbare e:q>eriel1ce, e",o~ve allernatives ami discuss he~IJlh 
related issues of Ole country. Since (hen, its members have: been 
meeting at least once a )'earto discuss heaJlh i.ssue(s) and bring out 
the MFC Bulletin, 231 il\<;ues of \0,' hk:h have already been publ ished. 
These core acUv\I;es ofthe ~1FC are self-financed by members. Its 
members did not have a regular local activity iJil lhe name of the 

C. Howevf"r, in lhe aftermath of the Bhop,d gas disaster and the 
substandard gyCefo] (drug) tragedy at tbe J J Hospital (and the 
Lenon Commission inquiry into it). these members. individually 
and Logether, were increasingly caned upon to intervene and make 
their views known. particularly on the criminal neglect shown by 
the medical profe~sjonals. While their collective work becarne 
ublidy' known as lhat of the MFC, the fonnaJ constitution of 

Bombay group came in 1988 when on NO\fember 7. Dr Arun Bal. 
nsumer acti ,list. was dismisscd from a hospilal allegedly for hjs. 

campaign againsl the marketing ofhazardous drugs by the pharma

ceutical mdustry. 

the cause ofthe \'ictimisedC melnbersimmedialely look 
doctor. published pamphlets for publ] ducation , helped orgo· 



3 Introduction 

nise u public meeting J:nd a demonstration in defence of Bal. Pte 
fonnally con.sEltuted Bombay Group found a prominent pla< c 
and soon requests for taking up various healtb reJated la~,k. 

poured in. While the group laboured weIl on many genel'.i1 
issues, it did not at that point envisage regularly helping indi
viduaf cases of medica! malpractice tiB P C Singh] arrilved j,ll 

Bombay with a mission to obtain justice ior the pain suffered by 
his wife due to the alleged negligence of a {O-p cancer specialist. 

In December J989. Of! the advice orthe nati!on.aJ convenor of tile 
I\fFC. Singhi me:l the Bombay group members and Bal. While we 
sympathised with him and his cause. we were somewhat sc,eplkal 
abol.it the possibility ofgetringjustic.:e from the mcdk:al coune il 31ld 

thecoUfts. We, however, had no hesitation in inviling him 10 pres,ent 
bis ease at the \vorkshop on 'Medical J\'1a1pmNice and E[hics' 
conducted by the~·1FC.tS a part of [he nationallcvd conference Of! 
'SociaJ Movements. Human Rights and Law' organised un Decem
ber 27-30, 1989, in Bombay. His presentation and overwhelmingly 
positive response from activ.ist lawyers convinced us that the MFC 
shol.lld also be handling individual' cases. It wa~ clear during the 
discussion that for medical malpractice thertl was 110 scparal,e 
statute, and tht: ton law,on it had not adequately developed in India 
for the sheer lack of number {If cases being fuHy tried in the coun. 
We all realised that unless patient.s Or their relatives were prOl,.ljded 
good moml and t'echnical support to fight for justi,cc in the. courts 
it would be diJficult to change the situation. Soon after, on January' 
6, 1990. the MFC organised a press c-onfeTence demanding tbat lhe 
medical council should take stem action against unethical and 
negligent medical practice. AI fbi." press c;oFlfelre-nce, Singhi's 
presentation was wtdely reported by the media. 

We were completely swayed by lhe overwhelming r'esponse we 
received from people who suffered at the hands of the medicare 
system. The very fact tbat an organisation of medicos was making 
a public cornmitmenllo help all those who had genuine grievances 
against [he system helped many to come fOrNard with their prob
lems. We were literally flooded with ca.ses. 

In retro~pecl, what we witnessed ......<15 a veritable Josion 
penl up anger of people against the system which has t substarl-

ImrodM:tirm 

lially alienated from people's need~. The l\1FC perhaps acted as OJ 

calalyst and 8 channel for articulating people's gnevances. The 
ising cost of medical can:., Ihe growing arrogance of prO\·jders and 
heir refusal to be SOCially accountable and sensitive, had created 

objective ground realn)l 10 enable the MFC '10 play lherole of 
catalyst. In this initial penod, tlile way the MFC campaigned on the 
issue also heJped in genemting such il response. The MFC plunged 
~Iraighl on, strongly condemned medical negligence and medical 
insensilil,.rity, refu~ing [0 acceplthe argument that it wac;; the handi
work of few black sheep in the profession by questioning the 
indjfference ~hown by tht: medical councih and medical associa
tions, B)! refusing the counsel ofothers to lone down the campaign, 

C created a sense of urgency and forced aU concerned people to 
respond. Consumer organisations M:u1.ed rmding tbeir rightful 
place ir1 'the deba1le and in handling cases. 

n the firs1 three years (1990-92), the Bombay group was 
approached by about 60 Victims or their relatives. For an 
organisarion having no office, no full or part-time employed 
staff add no rwandal suppor(, il was a daun[ing lask. The peop1 
who came ne.eded morelhan technical support. These mdl\';du
als had been somewhatlnlumatised by lhesyslem. They wanted 
to talk aboul 'lheir.. ex.periences again and again. They wanted 
somebody to empathise with them. All of them invariabJ 
wanled information su chal tbey could umJen.la[Jd whul .... clJf 

wfong. One common complai'l:It was docrors' il1difference {o 
lheir information needs. Most of them did not find the idea 0 

becoming litigants and fighting long drawn cases, IJUractive. In 
fact. they were cynical about the efficiency of the judiciary in 
giving them justice and their opinion of lawyers WillS 110t better 
lhan the doctors against wl'lOm they were ccrnplainlng. 

Very few cases lhal cume to lhe MFC actually went to coun 
al'ld medical councils. Those who have pursued their cases, hove 
argely done so to achieve something 'good' to establi~11 legal 

precedents which cou Id deler doctors fmm repealing simila 
mistakes and could provide a means to furore victims for getting 
·uslice. Most of tlJem have, in their petition foe compensation fo 
lhe harm sufferred. made c.l'pliclt commitment that if the C0111

penslltion were granted by the court, tbe amouill would be used 



JnrrodaCllOlI 

for charitable pUlposes. !\.losl of these are individuals who have 
shown exemplary public spirit even at the time of losing their 
near and de1tT ones at the hand of negligent doctors. Three of the 
four case studies (that by PC Singhi, Raghunath Raheja and 

asmin Tavaria) presented in this volume belong to this cat
egory. Their dcsue to share ex.periences wi1lh people waoS so 
strong that Lhey have written their own stol)' of trial~ and 
tribulations. Undoubtedly, this is something remarkable. as one 
needs some courage to re·live the traumatic days of tbe lfi 

and its often frustrating aftermath. The last case study I done by 
the public spirited joumalist, Saroj ryer, is of a woman who 
became comatose a.s a consequence of an aJlegedly negligent 
caesarian section delivery. She remained in coma [or fille long 
years and died only recently. This is one of the most aagic cases 
in which tbe pat.en'l's famiiy were complelely devastated, emc· 
tionaUy and financially. 

any of these victims bad not contacled lh~ ~lFC In the fir~l 

instance. Most had begun their se-arch for facts on the assump
tion lballbe particular doctor who treated their relative or friend 
was perhaps 'bad'. They continued to hold the profession in 
high esteem. However, they were in for many shocks. The 
found in time that the doctor and the hospitals could refuse to 
give tbem a copy of the medical records (the case pape.rs). Since 
he MFC always needed a copy of the case paper in order to 

demand what ellQ<.:ll)' went wrong and to guide lhem accord· 
ingly. they hald to use SQme ingenious ways to obtain such a 
copy. They were shattered to learn that other doctors, after going 
through the c.:ase record~ which they had obtained after great 
srruggle could tell them that the negligence was the cause of 
death or injury but not give the same opinion in writing. Tn 
Raheja's case, a doctor even charged money for going through 
he case record and for gjving the opinion ill writing, but refus 

to sign h. Singh! encountered a simalion where he found that the 
hospital bad changed it.. operation theat:re register fO prot.ectlhe 
doctor against whom he wiJsfigbling the case in me medicaJ 
council. Tavaria, on the other hand.-wa... amazed to learn that the 

guhnory authorities of lhe government and munic1paJ corpo
rations had DO idea of what standards for the privare hospita 
they were suppos.ed to regulate. Ashwini Rane (nee Deepa 

II/Troduction 

Parab) died in deep coma without gelling a slIlgle hearing from 
the consumer coun simply because her relatives and friends 
failed to persuade even one doctor (0 give If! wnling an oplnio 
rnat her ~oma was the result of negl i,gent medical c:::Ire wh ile the 
courl continued to demand such an onintol'l as a Drecondition to 
.tdmitling the five-year-old case. 

TheRe testimonies in this volume bring out numerous such 
issues. These people, who had high re~pe(..( and hope for the 
medical and judicial system ohhe country. are now much wiser. 
What they have learnt, and mat is c1ea.r from their namHivcs. IS 

thar tbe patient:. and pl:ople are pitted againsl a very powerfuJ 
well imegnned. deeply entrenched and largely money or prgfil 
driven private medical care !lystcm. Of the case~ narrated here, 
Singhi has travelled the longest in getting jlwice.. For he got , 
favourable judgement or order from the medical council, thuug 
the doctor \V'as only ".;7;lftled as a punishmenl. BUI 10 order to get 
the criminal case against him moved furtber, he had to travel aJ 
the way to the Supreme Court in order to get the preJiminary part 
of tbe trial cleared so the local court could begin the trial. 

anna became part of a public interest litigation to enforce 
minimum sLandard~ for pn~rate nursing homes and hospitals in 
Maharashtra state. As she mentions, it re~ulted In the high court 
appointing a committee 10 oversee the impleme ntatiol'l of lhe 
Bombay Nursing Homes Registralion Act. 01"1 the other" hand. 
Raheja lost his case against the medical council in the high 
court. filed an appeal against il in the Supreme Court, where also 
he lost; but the judgement oflhe high court. rallfic:d hIS dal m that 
patients have a right over the copy of rnt:dical record and the 
doctor and hospitals should provide (1 copy to them. Despite all 
the frustrations experienced by these people in their struggle 
they have not aHowed their efforts to slackt:n. This volume IS a 
modesl aHempt to document Lhelr sufferings. their pain and their 
struggles and most importantly, lhcir never-sav-die heroism. 

The book is in three seclions. The fi rst is in the natur 
preamble which allernpts to locate the problem In the physicaJ 
reulll)' of today's medical cure system. The second s~lio_n, 

comprises the four case studies. the nllITnlives of :o.truggle. The 
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ird section is a collection 01' arlicll,1s which elaborate on the 
issues and problems which emergl: in the case studies. 

This section focuses on the elhk,,1 responsibility of the 
dieal profession and examines Ihe ftlGc'tioning of lhe medical 

COUIlcils. Ethics are inseparable from the medical praclice and 
therefore, medical malpractice is on,ly a publ ic ,expression of the 
erosion of ethics and the profession's failure to internally self
regulate its members. I't draws attention lO medtcal negligelilict:. 
ethics aCId conmme.r protecrioll. lTil (hi,s pan. a detailed analysjs 
of the mealling of negligence and Ihe leg all remedies under the 
Tort Laws available to consumers is discussed. In another 
"kle. the 'exl,ensioll of lbe Tort Law facility in tile Consumer 

Prolection Act lind hoW' the objections raised by the rnedicaJi 
profess~on lorhe CPA ilfe misplaced. is expla~ned, 

his book has not of course covered all aspects of medical 
malpractice. as for instance, those related [0 hwnan rights 
ssues. namely. the general ri,gl'u [0 minimum he:.dth care and 

doctors' role in humaJil rights violation. However, during this 
period the MFC has done some work on [he sub)ect. Its members 
participated in teams investigat;:-~ t>uman rights violations such 
Wi pol.ice custody deaths, rape and po.li.ce firiflg~. The 1991 
annual mee:l of [he MFC also discussed at length the polky 
changes in order to mllke basic minimum health care univers,aUy 
ccessible to people. In aU these works and d.iscussions, ethical 

issues and patients' rights were prominent. 

Lasdy, this book is a collective effor!. M.any individuals 
particip.led and played important roles in buidlogthe campaign 
gainst medica! malpmctices. ljlewise for the production of 

this book, many individuals donated thelr bard earned money 
and many provided their cltpertise. skill and time. While at the 

enda few individllB.ls always take credit for editing a book like 
this, the contribution of aU whose names do not appear on the 
cover has been as vilal as that of the edilo:rs. 

We hope thal this volume males a modest contribulion: by 
informing people about the present stale of medical: care in our 

unlN and whllllhey can do to make it socially accountable, 

Contours of Care
 



l\IHsose of ~"Iedicille 

N H A.ntia 

There i~ no Field of human endeavour where misuse of 
pri"; leg~s. authority and funds can be cntirel)'eliminaled. Hence 
socIety devise-s methods for lumtlng .;och misuse In lhe form of 
rules. regulalions and legal measures even though enlightened 
self monitonng and self restrnmts are ideal. What differeDliales 
profe~sions from trades is that the former not only possess 
spedlll knowledge and skills but (ll~o e\'olve a code of conduct 
tlnd ethics Lo monitor their own members ThiS is in order LV 
mure nOt only [he level of technical competence bUL ul!w th 

obligali on to the sodet) ""ltich bas enlru<;ted them y, lth respon
sihility and has placed lnlst in them. The medical profession 
has enjoyed a uniquely privileged position becau..;e of Ils l 
oieal skill us well as the intensely per!lonal relatiomhi(1 which 
develops between a doctor and his patIent.. wher~b)' the latter 
puts his/her entire faith in the doctor who not on1)' cures but aho 
cares and 'consoles !.he patient us .....ell as the family. The epfIhel 
'noble' is symbolic of the love and respect that lhi'! profession 
hirlS enjoyed over the ages, which is somewhat akin to thtH 
the Driest. 

II is unfortunate that there is now a rapid deteriordtlon of thi~ 

h::Jppy relationship between the profession anti society allarge. 
A degree of suspicion and mistrusl pervade~ this relationship 
toda)'. Before we blame tbe profession as a whole. let us not 
'orget that there stiU exists the same relationship between tbe 

famIly physician and hiS clientele; only that this breed is rapidly 
diminishing as a result oftbe new, Impersonal and materialistic 
trends which affect nol only this profession but also the rest of 
society of which the)· Hre an integral pact. 

The wholesale adoption or Ihe western model b}' our policy 
and decision makers after independence. based on an allen 
cuhure and its ~cience and technology has shaken the entire 
social and economic fabric of our society and djstorled age·old 
value,c; nssocJated with our civilisation and its culrnre. It has 

!'----~~-----
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polarised our society wilh a small, weallhy elite grou 
mnrginalising tbe \'a~1 majority wl'lose life is being increasingly 

egroded, a.c;; cl~arl)' ob.~cr\l~d by the burgeoning urball slums. 
Whil1e I.hiswestem r;cicnce and lecfmoJogy has given the kllOW

letlge and tccllnology to provide for the basIc Deeds ofevcryolle 
on thi.l planet. yel, because of Its ~'ery materialistic nature and 
lack of a human and moral basis, it is used chiefly as a lool for 
ggrnndisement and 6Jlploitation. Such misme is nol only re

stricted to the western nations where it nas originmed, bUI is al1;o 
mpant in tbe poor coumric.l, m lhe handli of those who hav 

neen able to obtain access to this lechnology. The gross mir;usc 
of such knowledge and lechnology ill the fie.ld of medicine IS 

demonC;lnlled by the fact Ihal the most :.imple, cheap and 
'iciem aspects of the cure and control or communicable 

disea...es (wl1 ich slill remain the major health problem for Lhe 
vast majority of our people. especially the poor) are neglecled 
nd undue emphasis is raiu11Ilhe most expensive, complex and 

cost ineffective dl~e.. se!> Ijl.~ cancer. heartslroke which affect 
e small. affluent sechonb of our sociely. This clearly demon

strates that the dominanr cnnsl(leration in the import and U.!le 0 

such science and technology is dictated by me requirements of 
t.he rlcb and !:hat of the medical professiorrntber [han lhe needs 
of the Va,lIt majority. In the pro~ess, medicine is being converted 
fmlll 3lJ rofes,s ion to a lucrative tJad~ in buman !\u ffering~ an area 
where consumer resistance is al iu lowe!)l. 

Tbe gross overproduction ofdoctors, dmgs.and sophislicated 
medical instruments and that too, of Lhe wrong lype has ensured 
that malpractice has been buill into our present healt.h s.ystem. 
Unfortunately, over llie years, thiS has become an accepted form 
of medical practice by both the medical profession as welJ as the 
public. This 'is further compounded by the absence of any 
regulatory meilSures like pubUc information lmd education on 

eallh and suing for maJpraclice. as exis:l'i in the US and many 
otller western Datio 

I	 utis is demonstrah:d by the 
angemu5 investigat:ionsand 
and the pressures 10 impose 
mom technology importe 

rom the wesl rcg¥dle~s of i Is OIpproprlLlleness. Also. the, palie 11 t 
or the public is seldom mformed of the a.ttendanl dang.~rs Whil: 
are: reported in \\·e~lcrn Journi~ I), Iell \/1: aside Ihe rur grenter 
~hortcommgs ill our own limited experlence. Due to avallabllil 
of eu)\, money. the: rich lire um"'; ttmgl >' al lhe greatest pen I 0 

iiltrog~nic Idocwr-made I di seases, as 10;; dernon:\tr3ICd by Ih 
mushrooming 'five Slar' urban hospitals wllh the latest speciali
ties. the loLesl scnnneP.i and lhe lutesl drugs and opantions. 
Inrensive care unit !Ii arc indi~Lri mio3lely used. C\ t:n for lerminal 
care 'patient~. who now hJve to end their life In 'ilark n,~L:pli 

conditions monitored by tne late!>t gadgets, rather than in an 
rdimlry hospital bed ur preferabl.y in the horne. ~urraunded in 

th~ir lasl moments hy In\'ing and caring rcli:ltl\'~o;; anl.! frlt!mh 
Each one of Lh~se facilities have their specific limited use, hut 
"'dnm unintelligently or dellbenHely pushed to Lheir lunits b)' 
[hose trained ,IS Icchnicul robols orfor satisfying lhclr munetary 

reed. these 'wonders' of modern sCience pro\'e to he countc 
productive. if nol aClualiv harmful. 

The growjng middle class has now been caught in a cleft stick 
between providing Ihe latest medical care like renal lhulysis, 
kidney lransphnt and coronary bypas!Ii surgery for their loved 
ones and beiJIIgpauper:ised in lhe bargain. Many search for a 
good. old fashioned f:limily doctor, who js now Ifl !lhorl "Llpply, 
or turn t.ootl1ercheapernnd more acceptable alternalive systems 
sUl:h as ayurveda and homeopalhy. Withoul insurance .md 
adequale fillcancial resuurccS, the lhought of iUnc~s has bcr.:omc 
a source of anxiety and neurosis for thIS rapidly enlarging 
section of our i!>odety. 

or the vast majori ty of Lhe poor who live in vi Ilages and 
urban ~Iums. this poses all entirely different problem. While the 
middle class is their role mollet. lhe~' can bard Iy concei \'e of 
lIsing the pri\.'ate hospital with its .c:;pccialic:;ts orc\'en lite nur"in~ 
home for their medica.l Ileeds. And yet they too have been 
hooked by the medical pnJfe.ssion, albeil by those in the lowt:st 
rungs, t.o the universal injection a .. n panacea for an ills. The 
'blunderbuss' thera.py ofRs 20 or more for a ~o-caned 'cocktail' 
injection con)ois[ing of nn antibiotic, corticosteroid, VItamin B, 
ntihi~luminic alld analgesic is flOW Familiar even to mOSl 
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\'Wnges le:Jvc iJ~ide the older 'heat' producing Injection of 
calcium gluconme. The public hospital, whose malfunchoning 
was so starkly revealed hy Ju ... tice Lentin. remains their IJ~I 

reson. Fear of these Instnutions now drives them 10 ~mal1 

unhygienic private nu rs i r'Ig homes. often aflcr n prei imi l1D.ry 
visit to the moneylender. Th~ go ....cmmem primary heallh cen
tre, whicb was designed to serve the pre"'entive, promotive an 
baSIC curative health !'leeds of the 70 per cenl of our pOpuliHion 
that lives jn mr:J.J India, has ceas'Cd to undertake an)' of Ihc.'ie 
flmclions as a resull of its almost total devOilon 10 famil 
lanning and ils accessorie,,; like immunisation and MCH. 

Shrouded in secrecy.lhe PHC is unaccountable to the peoDle for 
whom it is meant. 

What is it lhat has Jed to this lack or accountability of the 
public sedor and the exploitative nature of tbe private.one? The 
answer lies clearly ill the inappropriate western mouel that has. 
been chosen for lht: development ofthb country_ While we may 
'orgive Nehru for being enchanted with ilie postwar euphoria 

r'or weS'lem gcience. the contilluation of the use of this nmdd. 
thlll too in its ...... ars'! a.spect\:;, despite ample experience to the 
conlrary, call only bt: ascribed to the selfish and explailati ve 
nature of those who ('ontinue to promote and operate th is form 

~ deve lopmem. 

It is regre'ltabJe that this Iype of medical practice now poses a 
ilirea.t La. the health of our people. The public health colleges 
produce doctors who are moslly trained ror and work in the 
private sector. It is inconcelvubJe ilia! any sane politician honestly 
believes that private medical colleges, which lev)' n capitation fee 
of seveml lakhs in declared aDd undeclared monies, lire for the 
bendit of the m.ral ma.'lSes. The mad rn,sh for securing the highesl 
marks for admission to government medicall colleges, or paYing 
high capitalion fees by the neh, for their childrerl who cannot gel 
into the fonner coUeges. does not demonstrllte love for tJ1e health 
of the people., but a clear indication of the exten~ of safe monetary 

:ums that this profession ensures them. The type of medica 
education and e\o'eD worse, the values. inculcated in them aredirectly 
opposed to the heulth needs of our people. Permission to produ~ 

dmgs and formuJatlons (costing R~ 3,600 crore), wben the 

mi$use of Medl 

WHO lists only 158. is surely not for lne benefit of the people ou 
that of the phannaceulicul Industry and those who gIve them 
licences on the basis of kickbacks. The Jnultinatlonalll who control 
the major drug companirs and increasingly, the medical instlll
menl.ation industry~ do not come lU India for lht:. heallh of our 
people. 

The medical profession und the a~socialed hetlllh industry 
have the unique oppo£lunily to trade in an area where consumer 
esisulifIce ,s at ils lowest, as Be result of fear and ;gl1orance. 

Public ignorance and ab.~ence ofconsumerresi!>hmce;s demon
strated by the fact that malpraclice insurance premium of doc· 
tors 10 ~ndia is Rs lOOper annum, whi Ie that in the UK it IS o\'e 
1200 Pounds Sler~i!'lg, and for certain specialities in I.he US over 
$ 60,000 per annum. This is not to advocale legal action as the 
optimal way for improving rbe health services. but under the 
prevaihng conditions of increasing material va1ues and human 
greed, public awareness and l.hrelJt of le~nd action remain l.he 
only way oul. 



1.5 l\Iedical Practice: Private and Public 

Amar Jesani 

What role doc:; ml:dicine rl:ly in improving the heahll SWIU':l 
. the pcop!e" Th IS questIon l.~ of fundamental importance, hm 

iL~ answcrls more or le~5 practically sen leu by t!Je research done 
In the last one antj half ccnturies. As early as in the miLJ 19th 
cClIlury. RudQlfVin:how ,.. ho (lid pioneering ' .... ork in the "mdy 
of 11'1 fCClious disCOlS~!l and epidl,·miolog). srresseU' the impor
tance of social, cconomk and political factors. He indeed 
coined the slogan that '"Mellicine is n "Deial science and politics 
notning but mt:<.Iicme on a gramJ scale"'. The!iiC VT~\V1> of Virchow 
have been relOforc~d by many rC:>l.:<lrcbers since [hen. A decade 
and "'a If bad, Thoma~~lck:eownundCriook a histOrical analysis 
of data 00 thl:: developmenls In the soc-in economic fields, (ht:ir 
effect on the heulLh of the people 'lnd the conlribulion made by 
medicine. He concluded tllat though clinical medicine had its 
own place 111 neaJlh care, nl ht:r factors Iike nlltrilion, em'i ron
nlcnl. behaviour, etc l1ad long lcrm impact on the hcullh ~[Jru~. 
lit I!\ now \,,'iddy acceph.:d and also rei 11 forced in the .A:lrna Alil 

Declamt ion of lhe World Health Organisation.lhm heahh _,hOI 
vIe.....ed as n parI of de \It>IopmCni. and the pol ilic;i11 will of the 

government plays u deci si ve role in orienting delle IOflmCll1 for 
improving the bealth of the people. 

Since the health care sen'ices also cOnlribute. albeit in 1I 

imiled way. [('l the improvement of health staIU~. it IS relevant 
to as"': whal .~hould be the nature of medical practice so that it 
can make maximum contribution in the nation's effort... 10 
achieve bCller heal[h stiltuS ror the people? In other words eVe 
if we accept that social, economic and poli ricaJ issues are 
bc)'ond the scofle of mt:dic[ll personnel. whaL 1\hould be rhe 
nallure uf medical practice in order to make it more effeclive? 
This question i!' of great rele"'ance. especially for umJerdevel

ped \":UIJ111ri~s whic~ ctlnno[ afforJ high COS1 medicine. 

Tht: Bhore Commillee Report (1946) while emp "IMng the 
nceLl for rapid S(lcio-economl~development for 1ft success 0 

its heahh ~are plan. did nOL wnnt medical practice to remni 
onfi ned to Its traditional role of curari v~ (' are. III fact it want 

to orient medical practice to acti ..... el)· ,lid In Ihe lmprO\'emeTll 0 
enltb status. Thus, it suggellted that "pre venti \'t: and ci.lrut 1\' 

""ork should be. dovel:J.iled in order to produc~ the maximum 
results". This was argued nol frum an Idenllst and it moralist, hut 
from a very practical ~landpomt. for "il combination of currJxrve 

d preventive health work is in the best! merest of the commu
nit'!" and of the professional effiCiency of Ine medical s·taf!" 
em"ployt:d. r.n fac.t the two functions cannot bc separated without 
detriment 10 the bealth of the community". 

Health ~are ill the phvale sector ha~ been almost entirely 
curauve in nature. Onate. efforb ofthegavemment at crealing 
consciousness abOUit immunisation and its (lemal provision 
through a wrongly conceived but high powe red rargel oriented 
programme h~we created sub~talltial markets or d~m,and for 
immunisation in the prh'ate sector, ~oo. Many privEUe practjtio~ 

ners nowadays provide immunisation services. But the compre
hensive or integrated medicaJ approach ts otherwise effectively 
ignored by tbe prhate sect.or. The overwhelming majority 0 

doctors (estimale<l to he over 85 per cent of aU systems 0'= 
edicine) Wor~i.llg in the pri vate sector I pra<.:lisc etuefly cur.a· 

Live medicine. No[ ol1ly that.. since the expansion of the privalt: 
sector is takillg place rapidly and accounto; for over 80 per cem 
of the heal,th ex pel1dituTe of the cmUll£)'. 'he ,overall lrend is 
towards curative medical care. This b detrimental, (0 the inler
ests of the community and is progressively reducillg the social 
efficienc)' of the medical ptorcssion in making conrributio1'l' 
towards impro .... ing the ht!ahh Matus of the people. Thus, it is 
clear that the greater the importance gIven to the privilte secto 
(which is hOI controlled in the health planning process), the 
more 'reinforcemenr will be provided to the almost exclusively 
curative medical oractice. 

In the public seC.lor, an the other hand, Lhe situalion is a mixed 
one. The urban compCilent of the public sector in man)' way 
resembl'es the medical pmctice inlhe private seclor. And indeed a 
greater part of tbe public sector resources is spent on urban health 
care. This is also lnlefor lhe rural hospitaJs or th" communit>, health 
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centres (CHCs). However. when we t.lIke the primo.u:y healt 
IPHC) mfrastruCtllre ~eparntely. a diffltrcnl pi l: lme emerges. A.Ilthe 
health workers at the PHC and !he sub-centres an: supposed to 
p"l(;Li~e comprehensive medical care. Thb does nol apply only 10 
the doctor who is the le:u,Jt:r of lhe health team lU Ihe PHC, but als 
o lne paramedical ~taff. The paramedical staff, the heall" workers 

the health assistants are supposed [0 f)rovide curative, preven
tive and promotive health care, The paramedics are no longer 
Lmined only to help the doctors bUlW provide an a<;pects of health 
car~ m a relaliveJ)' autonomous manner. They are at<;o required to 
run "ub-centres, ....'ith drogsmarle available forcuraltvecare; and the 
doctor normally supervises from a distance as the doctor i~ located 
tthe PllC. As [J team 1eader Ihe doclor is fon-nally accounlabk. for 

the performance of the PHC ao; a whole. Thu."i, at least, he come~ 
LInder odministralive presslrre to pay some attention to lhe pre \len
live and prOtnOltVe work. The now largely defunct village heahh 
guide.), were a):';t) trained in order to pro\'idt: comprehemive pri_ 

ary heallh l:aIe. 

Unlikt: the privare sc(.'!or and the urh.all public seClor. medical 
praclice in Ihe rural PHes is sought to be o!'ienh~d loward 
comprehenSive carc. ThiS daee;, not mean that Ih.i~ orientation 
bas hecn ~lH;i,;essfully implemented in actual practice. Almost 
all governmenl. rt:ports. commiuce repons and numerous 
~tudie~ have shown inadequacies in implementation. But al lh' 
... lme rime, though done in an unacct=pHlble bill"eaUCralic WB), 
duelors at the PHCs biu'e been forced to pay allention ro the 

rllmolive and preventjo.'t: medi<.:a.l care in spite or lhem no 
heillg so prevenlion-minded and being more interested in 
doing rheir illegal curative private practice. The preponder
ance of curative medical practice ill the health t.."llre sen'ices in 
our country is chiefly due, directly or indirectly. to the domina
tIOn of the private sector. This i.s compounded by the 
go,"'ernment's almmn non-i mp1emcntlllion of the preventive 
care urlenlatiorl il'llhe urb[JJ] a.Jld its weak implcfflt:n1l1tion in lhe 
rural public health care .sector, AlJ these c'ontribute colleclively 
10 the Jow overull social and professional effitienc)' of me 
heahh care services in oor country', And indeed tlli!> simation, a 
the BhOlre Commfn.ee had put it, is delrimentallO the inlerest 0 

lhe communilY. 

A I Pracri 

Prhat~ Sector 

Although a IUl hab bee:n \"'riuen ahoutthc predominant cura
li\'e care onent.uion of heahb care I'en'ices io india, very lillie 
iswrillr.:n about howcuralive care 1s acluaHy practised. Tradi
lEoOill or[)aflisatlon of curntive medica.l pract ice revolves around 
lh~ prcp~ndtlrance of general praclitione[b ~GPs) and famiT 
hysicians (FPs) supported by the consuhaflL<;. The fi.rsl two 

cnlegones eouid be combin~d In a single practitioner in lh 
sen.<;e that the family physician I:'; normally a general practitio

for bUl all generalpraclitioners are nol family phySician!;. In the 
tradiliol]i1~ organisation ofmedical proLllce.thecomlihanl plays 

role 0 f specialist to whom lhe OPIFP refers cases forgeulng 
ad vise on diagnosis and the line of !r~atrnent to be pursued in 
cases requiring greater !lkill or facilities. This organisation of 
medical practice is so Ingrained that the code of medical ethics 
ba~ laid down certain geneml rules regards the relationsh~p 

between the OP and lhe consultant 

BUl this lradilionaJ reJalionship belween 'the GP and lhe 
cQllsultant is undergoing a profound change. eN Chandrachud 
(1970) in his Memories ofall India'i Doctor observed 

"Inoy, l il is ~omm(ln ror Ill:oosultanllc scc lind e'lllmine rr patlenl wlrholil 
1:I~illg called in by ;J, generlll practLlione-r, A consultan~ often de:ah djrcc\l~ 

with lhe pa~iem :lFld c:mies oul rurlheT lhe Job of gi~'lng Lnjections, elc. 
\'e known cllllSululDlS who hl'l\'c mllinLained dh.pell5ar1J:5 much B~ain$1 

Lh~ rules and di.spen5tl mcdkmes in the dispensary. Some of lhe COllsul
tanl.5 ha\'e almoSl made i1. rille 10"5k a patienllo seck consullstion after 
Q w~k or fortnighlllnd tcmpl the patlenl with the: offci Ihal the fees forth 
nell I consultation ....,ould be half of wildt was charged for the first consul· 
tation". 

Whal Chandrachud observed in the 1950s and 19605 as growing 
unelhicaJ behaviour of lhe consultant bas now become e~tab
lished practice. The intense markel competition and the profi 
orientation in lhe virruat absence of adequate macbinery to 
imp~ementprcfessionai self regulation. does not honour o~d 
traditions nor tbe traditional code of ethics, 

Anot!1er change Ihat has corne about rs i,11i 'Lh,e location of :l 
doclor's medical practice in the economic ~)'slem. E.ulier. Ihe 
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doctor was a person owning !lis/he.; skills and instruments .. 
compounding drugs in hisl.hcr clinic and lrealing patients. He' 
could be wen de'scrihed. in the te:rminol.ogy of economics as, an 

nisol1 or a peHy tommodi(y producer. who produced use viJlue 
and sold them for exc:'hangevalue. However. in modem times 
Lhe.relJ:llionshlp between the cuslomer(patlenl), t.he Iradeperson 
(doctor) and tbe Icchnology lIscd for curing (drugs, instruments) 
is no longer of the old type since the doctor 3..'\ a professional is 
essential for the sale nnd the use Df goods produced by the health 
care induslry, s/he while Olcling as 'a. sma! Icommodity producer 
or an arlisan', simull.meuusly wOlks as an 'agem' (or .il sale$ 
person) of the industry (drugs, equipments. and now even 
hospitals J in the marKet for tlu~ reaJis'Hion of profit. Thhi new 
role of the doclor is almosl universal because he or she no k)r),~er 

gaEher~ herbs fInd chemicals. and compounds drugs. The in
creasing tedmologilcal use (including hospitah as, 'ledmoJogy) 
in diagnosis and lhe lrea'lmem has. therefore, Ihorough.l)' changed 
the: socia.l organisation of medjcalpractice. 

COD"'~l[gence of interests (If Ihe. industry and lhe praclis i,ng 
doctprs lakes. pI ace most visibly in lhe 'fOli profit' medlca.l care. 
in OUl" country the private s.ector almost exclusivdy works 0 

user charges, because insunlnct:. coverage is negJigible. Even 
w'here the Slate panially [lro\'ide.~ Insuran.ce, as il~ the case wilh 
industrial workers, the situation is not so rosy. In any case, 
inSUl'llll0e schemes for industrial workers anti 11le government 
employees "ave not hetped in making any significanl dent in tbe 
practice of user charges in 'the urban areas. Insurance, schemes. 
Like MedkLaim by the United India Insurance have actually 
helped in the j I'Icrea.singusage of hi tech, high cost rned iccal care 
in till: private sector. 

mour country there are no restrictions or DO guidelines from 
he Medical Councilor the stale Oil the quantum offees charge.d by 

dl,e doctor, the nursmg home or the hospital. In die: 'for profit' 
private sector Ihis situation has encoumged cost escalation. 
Doctors earn. disptoponionl.ltel)' high income as compared to their 
declared income. If the reports appearing in lhe print media are an 
indication of lhe lrend, then Ihe I:omplainl'i of the under-tl1e-table 
charges by doctors ilnd bospztals are on the im;reasc. 
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In contrast to this observed trend, no renable infonnation on 
.e earnings of doctors is a"ailable. The income tax authodties 

have mH published any survey of the me-dical profe.sswQn's 
income at any time. hi a situdy of 152 do.::fors (] 19 of them 
work.ing 10 institutions) focated in Jodhpur (Rajasthan) by 
Ambikll Chandani,it was found that the average income of 
private medical practiLio"ners from their practice was Rs 783.80 
per monlb. This is 'undoubtedly ,a ridicu.1ously low figure for the 
income of c'ty-based doctors. Somepifot studies have been 
conducted on doctors' income. Alex Geo.rgoe in a sUFVey of 33 
doctms. {genera] practitioners, specia]ists, and aUopaths, non 
aUopiaths) in Bombay found ~ha.l their average monthly net 
income was Rs 18,333. But i11. a rdalively larger survey of 177 
doctors in Delhi done b)' Kan.sal :1£ the Fndi.an Stati:stical Insthute 
(lSI), it was found that tile average net income of a doctor 
hractising at clinic or residenc,e was Rs 29,800 per month and 0 

a d<:,ctor funning iJ nor~ing home it was Rs 80,000 per month! 
'hese findings IndeeJ ,connrm OUI: earlier diagnosis of profi

,eering in the 'for profit' medical care, il' not10r the entire 
OUlllTy, at lea.st for doctors in our mi:lropolitan centres. 

While millions of people in the: rural are"as have no acces·s 'to 
ba5 ic nealth care. in the urb,a.n areas where curilfive care medicaI 
practice is hi,ghlyconcefltrated, the rising cos't of medica.l care 
~s bec'oming a:n important lssu,e. This rise in cost is not related 
only to the earnings of doctors, but also to the use of high 
echnology. There is a phenomenal increase in the produ.ctio[l 

d import of bj 'Eecb medical lnstrument..s,. hi addition to, in
creasing cost. il encourages unethie-al 'cut practices' ilnd djrect 
adv.ert~semenl of s:uch te"hnology t,o Lbe g,enerai public. This 
beeOmes iii ecessary because the high investment invoh'e..d in the 
purchase. housirig and maintaining of sucb instrumeDtsand for 
getting adequate returns on such investment, the,ir continuous 
and even unnetessary use becomes an economic ne.cessity. 

The issue ofovermedicahsadon and iatrogenes.is were force
fully raised by Ivan lllicb and Ian Kennedy. In 'the .Iast on·e 
decade, the 'efforts of the constituent organisations of ~he AU 
India Drug ACl.on Netwo[k. and many other such so-clan)' 
or1ented health. scie:nce, women alld con-SUmer orgalliutjons 
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have helped focus .mention on the production and sale of 
irrational medical goods and lheir us,e by doctOlS. Modak (1984), 

hadke (undated}, Jayarao (1985) and many others h.ave con
ducted scientific scrutiny ofdrugs produced by the industry and 
used by doctors, Tile ICSS,RIlCMR Committee (~98 i). too, 
expressed serious concern about the pattern of drug production 
in our country. All lhese efforts by SOl;: ian)' conscious 
organisations and individuals have demonstrated that a large 

ajority of 50,.000 drugs and formulations available and used 
y doctors in Ollrcoumry are hazardous, useless, unnecessary 

and irrational. Such products not only hann the interests of con
sumers and mculcate irrationai medical practice., but ar,e also 
causing awaste ofresource.s. and increasing the CO.5t ofmedical care. 

Another example of irrational practice is the indiscriminate use 
ofin_iections. In a study of JOOdoctors in Bombay city by Uplekar 
and Rolcle (1987) it was found that the injections, most commonly 
used by the general prac£itioners were ,antibiotics (46 percent) and 
vitamin preparations (24 percent). In their study the most frequent 
use of injections for vaccination was mentioned by only 4 per cent 
of general practitioners. Further. when they interviewed J0 drug' 
distribUlOrs supplying drugs to the general practitioners practising 
in the areas surveyed, Ihey were told that'dexamethasone injection• 
a life sa.ving vel)' useful steroid. indiscriminately misused) was one 

of three top selling producls, A growing trend in medi,cal praclice 
lS ofirmlionaI therapeulic s, over prescript i.on. ijnoecessal)' investi & 

gations and unnecessary surgeries. 

Why are doctors resorting to such practice? Then~ are many 
sons. The first factor responsible for this state of affairs is 

'ignorance'. To sa)' that doctors are ignorant of rcalional medi~ 
doe may 5'ound a contradicllo_n in terms" but urlfortulliHe.ly it 
seems so. 10 two studies of prescription. praotices by private 
general practitioners in Bombay city. Uplekar (1989.a, ]989b) 
found that they bad grossly inadequate knowledge of highl)' 
prevalent diseases Like lepmsy and tuberculosis as well as of the 
standard regimen for their u·ealment 

Second, in our country there is no systematic and effective 
continuing education of doctors engaged in medical pracrice by 
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indepe~nden( ~cientif1c body. Once registered with the medical 
council. the doctor is not required to undergo retraining or 
cllam,nation forr·enewal of regislration. For non allopathic 
doctor:s, continuing education is, virtuall.), non-exlste'llt. As a 
result, there is no effecti"',e mechanism to pl'm:ide correct infor
mation to doctors and to orlem them to ralional medica] prac
rice. This lacunae in doctors' continulng education is sought 10 
be fiUed up by the industry through their medical representa~ 

rives (MRs). Unethical pr,actlce,s like providing drugs free to the 
doctor in the name of samples. cut praclices, commissions, 
treating doctors in posh hotels by organising the industry. 
~ponso.red seminars, offering foreign trips and so on by the 
industry have' been reported. All these thiags make doctors 
ignore cost aDd catiQnahtyof drugs used by thern_ 

Of these factors, [he most important one is pri.vate practice in 
the unregulated market. What happens when health care is 
provided on the market? We know that he.a.lth being a state of 
wen being of the body as weU as the mind. it is not tradeable. In 
the achievement of healtll, health care pta)"s an important role 
but not a central role. Health care, however. is tradeable. In a 
mark.et situation. thus. health care becomes a commodity. For an 
exchange to take pl.ace on the market, the demand for health car,e, 
from the consumer is essenrjaL The demand, for obvious rea
sons, is chiefly of c.urative care, From this it foUows that in a 
s·ociety where privale practice in l.mre~trained the market. domi
nates. health care provision is also dominate.d by the cu_rative 
orientation. Now, the doctors themse.lves playa cruc.ial role in 
generating demand for health ,care by [he consumer. This .is for 
he simple reason thai health care 1S, a different kind of com

modity. the patient being always much less informed than the, 
supplier. the doctoE. Funher, the information with the patienl is 
usually unscientific and in-aliona!. Above all, an ill person is 
VUlnerable and usuaHy has no alternative bUl to choose from ,the 
aherna~1ves suggeste-d by doctors. Thus. the dual role of.doclor' oS, 

in ge-nerating demand as well as in being a monopot1' supp]ier 
creates a situatjon of supplier induced demand. 

That [s why meallY studies I[Ausler, and Oa:\aca 1981: Green 
1978~ Funchs 1978] have shown thaI. when there is an jnc.rea~ed 
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supply of health care providers IfIstead of lowering demand, as 
'1 should ha.ppen in the. cJassicaJ markcl., there ha... been normal Ly 
Bin increase. This I!\ usually b~ought about by Increased number 
of unncce~sary investIgations and surgeries, irrational drug 
prescriptions and so Oil. In a way, thus, the market competition 
in health care i.s dominated by irrational, unnecessary and 
undoubtedly harmful medical Dracticcs. 

Public:. sector health care doe!> nol merely co-exist with the 
nVl;Ile sector_ Since l1n:. private sector is dominant with almosl 

80 per cent of doclors working in It, me public secto.ris in many 
ays led by the private sector. This does not need much expla

nation as jt is quite obvious. it is evidenl in the Location of 
medicat coUeges, In the content of medical education, in the WlJi J 

Medical Council function and so on. The norms of cunnive 
edleal practice are. therefore, set by the private sector. The 

value system of pri",.'ue sector medical care, namely com
mercialisarion, high technology orientation, etc have come to 
dominate the practice of medi[ine. The public sector is also 
greatly influenced by this value system of the private sector 'iI) 
cDnltive care-. As a resuJl. one witnesses increasmg i11eg"l1 or 
unofficial private medical practice by government doetors in 
PRes and hospitals. There are even agitations by doctors to 
make their pr1vatepractice offidalll is notUllulmal either to see 
govemrrn:nl doctors doing private ptactice, sometimes even 
usmg the medicines From the PHC and lhe hospital. 

Ahhaugh the state is involved in the produelion of d.rugs. 'Lhe 
PRes and hospiml!i are supplied drugs in inadequate quanti£)' 
and in an irregular manner. Often a significant propmtion of 
drugs supplied is irrational, useless and hazardous. Due Ui the 
inadequate supply and corruplion, even aL the govemment 
hospitals patients aTe given prescriptions to buy drugs from lh 
open market From our experience we have strong reasons to 
believe that H majority of drugs prescribed by government 
dOl:tDf5 for purchase by patients are combination drugs and are 
irrational. Further, the average cost of medicine borne thus by 
lhe palienl is perhaps three [0 fQ\H'times the average expenditure 
made by Lhe: government un drugs for apaLiellt. Ttla{ is why we 
find Ihat the drug induslIy's medica! representatives visit the 
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government dOC:lors in the same way and f()T lite same purpose 
a.s Lhey do doct0 rs in the pri vale seclor. 

ust before mdependence, the Bhore Commju~e~xpe(:led Ih 
public seclOr 10 iead in heallh care development.lJ:owever, in 
reality, jl is being led by the privale sector. An analysis of 
corruplion, so-called ilu:fficiem:y, political problems, problems 
of orfenladon, ele, of the pubHc sector gives only a one~sided 

picture which reinforces theprn marker privarisation vauliries. It 
i.s also misleading 10 a.~sert that muJft!nclloning of the publ'ic 
secLOf provides a scope for Lhe expansion of the pri.vare sector. 
A holistic appmac:b first recognises the predominant posilion of 
the private sector (whic1l it could acquire undoubtcdly due to lhe 
conscious policies oftbegovermn~nl)and ,ts negative influence 
over the public sector. That is the reason ..... hy thl:re is hule to 
d1lJo~e belween curarive medical Pl;lcticc in the pr;Yil.te and 

obi ie sectors. 
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~ Do I Decry Praflllla Desai? 

P ,C Singhi 

II those who are born have to die one day and no one can 
h.ave II. gmuse agatm;t lhis universal law. The question arises. 
why then do I anguish over tbe dealh of my wife Leda on 
FebnJan' 16. 1989 willie under the treatment of Praful1a Desai. 
cancer ipecialist and former director of the Tala Memorial 
Hasnita.l''? 

Leela was diagnosed as having brea.l;l cancer ~n July 1977 
BOrlbay Ho.~pital. b~1 Dr J C Paymaster wlm operated upon her 
nd removed her left breast. Unfortunalely, soon after, Leela 

!>tarted bleeding heavily.leading [0 1'I drastic faU in hi 
baemoglobin level. She had to be givenblood transfusion. We 
were li\fing m Jaipur tben and Paymasler had advised her to 
come: [0 Bombay every three months for Ii check-up Afte 
sometime. Leela became almost nonnal except for the psycho
logical feeling of not having a breast. It was unfortunate but so 
whal? God had destined so aDd she accepted il boldl)'. LeeJa w.as 
a teacher not by profession bot by commitment She taught girls 
for about 20 years in schools. ]0 years she taught only the deaf
mute. She almost adopted a girl for wbow ~be found Ii. suilabb: 
miuch <md got her married.. She COl'1tin\led leaching e\'en after 
surgery. We LhOllgbl now ~be would have no problem and life 
would move on as usual. Alas. it was not Lo be. 

was an ot'ficeroftbe lAS cadre in RajasLhan andhadmmove 
rom place to place. In 1984, I was posted as colJedol aDd 

districl magrs(nue in the tribal c;listric1l of Banswada on the 
Gujlli.(1lL border. Leela was with me. One morning, t found that 

Was passing blood in urine. I called the local doctor who could 
only adviseme to go Lo eilber Ahmedabad orJaipurand consull 
a specialist. Lee]a was shocked_ She refused to go {O Bombay for 
her three~month1y che.ck-up, leaving me in the hospital lli 

Jaipur. DrKC GangwaJ. a friend and an eminenturologisl in we 
SMS hospilaJ al Jaipur brake the dreaded neWS lhat I too was 
sufferIng from cancer_ The carcinoma was in my bladde.r. I wa.... 
operaled UDOn and Leela took care of me far a rull montb in 
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Jaipuf. Hercheck-up got delayed b>' a month and I could take her 
w Bombay only in August. 

]n I he mt:anwhi.le, ~be ha.d deve lopedll bre.athi ng problem. 
The che~t 1< -ray and (he blood test reporls dearly indic,neo that 
Leela now had lung cancer, Leela ....'as instantly hospilalised. 
Paymaster started chemOlhecapy us her condition was serious, 
He told us that she may not survive long. My daughters. 
Vun:mala and Ruchira. and I were in tears, heart broken. Leela 
told :me thai she wanled Ruchiro to get married immediatel'}I, I 

Iso agreed, Ruchira decided to postpone, her final examination 
of B Arch and get marrie-d to make her mother happy. Fortu

ately. we had no problem finding" SILl table boy. Ruchira had 
done thaI herself and we welcomed her choice. RamesbwDiF \~'as 

explained the si.luation on le:lephone at Ahm.edabad rand he 
agreed. His parentS were sympalherkand underslanding, The 
marriage was performe{j in Jaipl.lr to Leela' s joy. 

Luckily., L~la's condition, 100, had stabilised to some 
exte.nt. I decided to· take L'eela to the US for trearme.nt. The only 
hurdle was money., I decided, 10 sell off my only house in 
hi.purta lhe first buye~r \l,'ilhin 24 hour·s. lee1a and [ went (0 

New York with a tetter from Paymasler addressed to Dr Urban, 
a cancer speciaUst l,n Sloan Kenering Memoriall Hospital, He 
examined Leeh and referred her (O Dr Greenberg, a well:· 
known chemolhempist of ·tl'le same hospital. The;y appreciat·e.d 
the treatment given by Pa>'master and offered some ad"'ise. We 
spent a month in the US, saw Washington, Niagara Falls and 
Disneyland and returned home to 1aipur, Leela passed another 
two years happily. 

It was in October t981 thal 'lhe trouble started aga.ill, Leel 
had constant colic p.ain. Dr po K Wanchoo, cancer surgeon and 

r Kunal Kothari, physician, altended on her, H was found that 
she had some ascetic nuids in her lower abdomen, She was also 
examined soon after by doctors in Bombay Hospj~a] who sai.d 
.she had a f]broid growth in the peh,jc regi.on. Anywa)', I decided 
to take her once again to New York. in the lasl week of October 
1987. Greenberg who had treated her in 1985 also examined her 
but found nothing significant. Leela and I both felt relieved and 
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decided LO Slay ill the US 'with Rut:hil'.l and Rameshwnr who 
w~rc ~here for four yeurs. LeeIn ..... anted Ihat bOI hof us should get 
our eyes checkt.:t.I and change (lur glasse,!; which hnd become 
shnbby. One fi ne morning. we reached lh~ chulOhcr of an eye 
speeialTsl fm ou r chechl p, \"'1' hile we were WJlti I1'g for our Win, 
teeltl went 10 the toi ~el and after Xl few rninulcs 1 heard her 
alling me loudly. I rushed and was horrified a! whal 1 saw. 

There she was in a pool of blood and was almost unconscious. 
1 brought her out of the toile. and helped her to lie uo'wn on [he 
couch. NlIfs,es al1d dOClorcame running. They 'too. we,'e slunned 

lhey could flCI{ understand ""hill the maltet was. Leela could 
onl)' say she was passing urine when blood flowed (lOI and she 
could not conlrol il. The opIHhalmologi~Ia;OlnactedGreenberg 
who ad vised immediate hospita lis ath) Il. 

I cnlkd Leela's siSler from Fresh rv'~cnrl()ws, about 30·40 l<.m 
away from New York, She n:adtcd u_, in halfan hOUT. Leela was 
taken LO the nearest nospi tal named Doctor's Hospital close 10 

Sloan Kellering ~v1emorial Hospilal. h was about 9 pm Leela 
was adnllued in the t:mcrgency ward, I did not have enough 
mone)' to deposit at the hospilaL BUI J disc;o,'ered lhat unlike 
India., ill the us no hospital tan refuse l.Idmission to a patIent in 
emergency 'l-nJ once. admitled, Ihc patie'nt IS gi VeFl the necessary 
treatment inespeclilvc of the paymenl made. 

Perhaps, it was the MO,I unlucky Jay for bOlh of us because 
a~ter thal duy, Leel;} was ne\'er normal and 'hllPPY, The :<imi Ie on 

disappe.ared. Dr Brockunier.lh~ rellowned gynaecologist 
examined nt:l' and suggested Lt hysterectomy. I was. stunned. In 
that nlien land and wilhoUl any medir,;<ll in51.lrance or money! 
Worse. we did not know whill was Ln Slore. Friends and relatives.. 
including one or (wo duclors. nd"'ised me 10 lake Leela back lC 

India for the operation. I asked Broc:l<.un.ie·f for the (lpprO,Ximale 
cost of the operation. He gave all estimat·e of $.20,000. To add to 
this was $5,000 more for 11:1)" stay. [ d1dn't kn.ow how I would 
maT'lll.ge Rs 5 lakhl My ellnion at getting Lcela admitted to 
hospital without being forced to deposit money bad evaporated. 

owever.l had gone a'll the way {Q the US and so I asked myself, 
would it be aright to take her back to India for the operation only 
for the ~kc of money 
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~cided ro have Leela opernted 10 lhe US ;tsdr 
Brockunier. led.l was. admiucd to Doctor's Hospital iLl New 
York. She was laken to the operaLion theatre for elt:lmimnion. 

Q,,",e\ler, Braclamjc.r fOlll1nd lhal it was jllilst not possible to do a 
cun~lll1ge beCause of an elCtraordinarily hard 'cervix, Toe uoctor 
could only do il biopsy of the cer.... ix. nwas st:nt lO rhe. pathologi
cal laboratory of S10an Kettering Memorial HOllpita] as wen as 
Doctor's Hospilat. The doclor said that if the biopsy reports 
were aU righ'l he would do lhe hysterectomy. The day ror [he 
operation Was fixed. Leela was to be taken to [he thearre m 
4- pm. By that time. the biopsy reports were toarrive.At4.10 pm 
Brockunier came ta our room and lold us the cancer tfil \leN 
from [be left breast to the entire pelvic. region.ll was i mpossibJe 
to operate. We realiserllbe gra.... ily of lhe Rltuation.lf the enliTe 
hody had been affected by cancer. WhUl bope was mere noW. I 
contacted Greenberg. He, too. was sad for Leeln. He told me, be 
was s~rry. There was no chance. of doing 81lylhing except 
medicinal neatm~nl. 

We decided 10 leave Doctor's Hospital the foUowingday. But 
the biggest problem was paying the bill of$ 5,689. rdid f10t have 
that much money and did no[ want to borrow either, in view 0 

the fact thal friends and relatives bad eadicradvfsed me nothave 
Leela's operation in the US. I decid.ed to pa.y whatever I could 
and gave a leuer to the: hospital thall would remil the rest from 
India, Since I had been spons.ored by the Raja.sthan government, 
I mentioned this facl in my letter and forwarded a cop)' of itta 
the Indian embassy also. Ii came as a pleasant surprise [hallhe 
lady-ill-charge of Doctor's Hospital not only did Rot press fa 
payment before discharge bUl actually said, we need Dot make 
even part paymelH if it was not pos!!iible. Tbis was really a great 
relief. I think this. oUlstanding amount of Doclor's HO.lipital was 
paia. if at aU. by the government of RajasLhan after about thr 
years. 

We arrived ~n Bombay on November 28. J987. Ruchira, our 
daughter also came with us. Immediately, I contacted Dr A K 
Mukherjee who was Paymaster's ilssist.ant in Bombay Hospi 
He came to see Leela and went through the reports. He also 
informed us that Paymaster had redred from Ole Bombay 
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Hospital. I mel Paymasler at. his residence. HI; s.aw the US 
reports and agree(j to Slart the Lreatme.nt recommended. AS 

the report, one CEA lesl was [0 be done. Mukh~rjee!laid me test 
as not done in Bombay Hospi.lnl. so we went lo Breach Candy 

Hospital, After having obtamed the report, Leda was asked m 
.\,lacl [ht: firsl cours.e ofmedicin~s prescribed by Greenberg nnd 
purchased from the US, Soon after starting Ihe tre-atment.. Leela 
again began bleeding vaginaUy. Mukherjee advised immediale 
hospitalisation. Since Paymaster had retired, f wiinled Leela to 

e trcated only by BrP B Desai whom I hud mwer mer, but had 
beard a lot: about. He was reputed 10 be the top cancer surgl:on 
in India and internationally k.nown. Luckily. Desai was, [he head 
of the oncology depmmenl in BDmbay Hospital and Mukherjee 
was an assislant honorary under him. 

Mukherjee gave me a note recommending Leela's hosp~ta
lisatiDnli','hich I took to the hospital manager, G P Sharma. whc 
knew me fm almost two decades. On Decernber 9. was Lt~ela 

admiled under the care of P 8 DesaL She was admitted rue 
same day. Two plates, one bearing the flame of Desai ilnd [be 
otheroflhe patient, Leela Singhi were hung on [ne door ofmom 
no 1005 (MRC). ~lu.kherjeecame the follOWing day lQ see Leela 
and said lhat he would gel one or two routine tests done befor-e 
call iog Desai. Jl.le.anwllile. I tried to, contact Desai on the phone 
at Ta.la Memorial Hospital but could not g;el him. However, h 
came on Decembe.r 17 to see Leela. accompanied by DrManlya.r 
the r-egistrarof the oncology unit, and examined Leela, foraboul 
five ffIllnll.tes after whioh he decide.d thaI he ,,'auld perform an 
operation to take out the uterus. Leela asked how he cou~d do it 
when the US doctors had categorica.llj1 ruled om any operation 
without serious complications. Dt=sa1 repIied. "We win lake Dul 
he uterus. DOfl'l worry ... Don't worry". Lee In. retuctantly agreed. 

saying only that he should operate on her and none other When 
Desai came out of the room aJong with Maniyar J followed him 
to (he lift. "Please reconsider your decision", I urged him. 
Desai's face showed some displeasure. He said, "Mr Smghi. 
I know my job", I instantly apologised. I also told him that he 
hims~lf should perforlI1 the operation. After a couple of 
days Mukherjee sai.d he had spoken twice EO Desai and lha 
December 22 bad been fixed for t"'~ operation. 
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I informed all my close rd.'HiY~s, including, Lce1u' s si,sler, 
Asha, i rl Ne w York. Asha spoke to GtCenberg about Des,ti' s 
deci!>ion to perform hystereCl(HlIj, Greenberg Wo,b very ups.et 
and stated that surgical intervention woukl be a great toll)' a~ it 
would be very hazardous. BI,U I was helpless. Perhaps, it "'-'US our 
destiny. All the relatives who gathered the day hefon: the 
operation, questioned the, logic of my consenting to get Le-ela 
openued. Both my daughters w~r~ also against it but did not 
resj,sltoo much, 

December 22~ 1987: Doomsday 

On December 22, Leela was whee led into the Operation 
Theatre (OT) at about 8.30 am Desai came around 9 am. Itri~d 

agai~ 10 urge him very politely to reconsider the decision. but 
he did not respond and walked into the theatre, We all wa:ited 
outside nervously. After some time 1 heard Mukherjee call me 
from the halfopen door of the OT, ,I rushed to him MukherJee'S 
face WilS grim. his voice low and he appeared ~o be nervous. He 
said apologetically, "We could not do anything. We just closed 
'the abdomen. Desai was In the next oper-ation theatre but did 
not do anything. His response w'us'very poor'. We are sending 
Leola to the room"'. I was stl..lI'med. We were in tears, 

Leela was brought into the room. She was fully conscious 
because she had not been given general anaesthesia, She nar
rated the entire sequence of events that took: place in the OT 
which left us even more devastated, "Mukherjee opened my 
abdom.en with the help of Maniyar arid Ra"shm; KOI,ak, was the 
anaesthetjst. On seeing Ihe condition inside, Mukherjee got 
nervous and sent Maniy~ to calli Desail fwm lhe OT No I. 1l 
took some ti me. Mukherjee asked the ward boy to keep th~ door 
ofOT No 2ope:n so that he """Quid see when. Desa.i came out after 
some time and Mukherjee rushed 10 him. They talked, just 
outside the door of OT No 2. !\'Iukherjee explained to him whal 
be saw inside the abdomen and asked him to come and see me 
OD the operation table. But I heard Desai tellJog Mukherjee, 
Well, Mukherjee, in this situation, nothing can be done, You 

clo,se the abdomen.' So saying this i1nlernalionally known can
cer special'ist walked ouC'. Leela was sobbing binerly whi Ie 
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crating this lO os. Perhaps, she k.new her end had come faster 
thaJl expected. ] sat be~ide her shocked to learn that Des~li had 
not only fa.iled 10 operate himself, but had also nol bothered to 
co:me 8'1'ld see the opened abdomen il'l sp,ite of Mukherjee's 
requests. 1wondered why ,md where his opjnion ghren in favour 
f ope'ration only fi v~ days ago had gOl:le wrong. He hutl refused 

to change his line of treatment in spite of protests f!'Om the 
paDenl, Leelll, and Ihe firm opinion against any surgical inler
vention by US cancer !)peciali~ts, Leda and I h<td reluctant]y 
agreed to the operation only on his assu.rancc that he- would 
perform it Apart from that assurance, was j~ not his moral duty 
to see l...eela on the operalion table? 

1 was expecting Desai to come and see Leela alle'ast aher the 
rillion. Two days passed. Mukherjee told us' that Desa' 

would come but another two da.ys pas~ed without any sign of 
esai. I got upset. Me.mwhHe, C G Joshi, executive d'irector of 

Bombay Hospilal and G P Sharma, manager of Bomba)' Hospi
m~. came to see Leela. Both of knew me. Leela had by this ll,me, 
developed a fistula 011 her gastroint'e-Sfinal tract, So fluids 
including acid - were oozing out causing an intolerable burning 

ain,'The abdominal dressi,ngs were increasing in number, I [old 
Sharma to send Desai to !lee Leela at leasl once. He and Jos.hi 
both promised to do so bu~ I waited in vain. On December 27, 
1987. Sharma conveyed to me th,u he bad asked Desai to see 
Leeta bUlll1e latter had 'toM him that he would nol do so because 
s.he was not hi,s patient. I almost collapsed on hearing this. How 
could be say such a lb'ing? 

Leela had been admiU,ed under Desai. AU papers in her 
edical file,illl lesl reports and consent forms, day and night 

reports maintained by da.ily private nurseS etc, had De S'fi i's name 
and none else, Mukherjee was only an honorary assistGJrl{ sur
geon under Desai and was not authorised at aU to admit any 
patient in his name or operate upon any patient independently, 
He was only to assiSI Desai in ',m operation and thereby to g,et 
one-third lbe fee which Desai charged. 

I became suspicious. I spoke to Mukherjee. He too was upset. 
He was lO go on leave for a few days for some personal wo.rk. 
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eela had slaned complaining of severe burning around [he 
lStuJa. I asked Mukherjee to call Desai to seeLeela. He told me 

later that since Desai may not can ~, he would ask Dr Hegde to 
ook after Leela In his absence, Hegde, an honorary cancer 

surgeon under nesai, came o.nly once to see Leela in the absence 
of Mukherjee and that too very casually. 

8)' now leela was crying day and night because of the pain 
and bnmjng due to bile and acids flowing OUL of the fistula. The 
number of dressings had gone up to 15 lO 20 a_day. She had 
practically slopped eating. The junior docron, Dr Ani I 
Sanganeri,a, I R Maniyar and Jain. were coming to see her as per 
their convenience at no fixed hours. Even wh~n anyone of them 
was needed the sisler·in-charge wou\d send a message rnrough 
a ward boy who would return balf an hour later only 10 say thaI 
the doctor on night duty was not trace.able.l had to run front one. 
floor to another in search of them. Tile three special private 
nurses engaged by me from December 22, .1987 onwards through 
he bospital were the onl.)' llnes to :,mend Leela aU [he 24 hours; 

eacb for eighr b~)llrs. Leela's, ~uffel'-ing had increased so much 
at ,even tbese nurses, would cry, One of the nurses, M A Bashi, 
o year-oJd-Muslim was :so sad about LeeJa that she would 

sometimes herself cry. One o~' 'l;.e nurses told me one day that 
LeeLa wanted (0 jiump out. of the window just. t.o end her tormre. 
We had to keep the windows closed. My daughters cou]d hardl 
bear to see lhear mother's suffering. LeeLa was ROW just skin and 
bones. Her constant cries and curses on Desai and Mukherjee 
and even on me, day and night echoed in our ears. Patients In the 
neighbouring rooms and their relatives were also disturbed and 
dismayed. 

week later. on December 31, a wardboy brought a 
ill (No 2899) dated the same day. What waS most surprising 

was lhe amount of R.s 5,000 charged as operation fees for Desai 
Rs 1.666, i e one-tl1 i rei or Desai's fees, for Mukhe rjee as his 

assislantl was furious.) could not understand how Desai or the 
hospital could charge Rs 5,000 as operation fees when be had 
not operated at all. In fact, Desai had even disowned LeeLa as his 
went This was. I fell, nOl onJy unethical bm outright cpeating. 

I talked to the manager G P Sharma about this. D P Vyas. (he 
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then 8dmIRlstr~lOr, now medical superinlendent. 
inquire. A f~w daysl~l.er. I was informed b~ Sharma thai the 
ho~piml would drop LhlS amount from lhe bill However, lhis 
was nol done till March 13. 11988. when it was changed an 
up)' was given to me. However, Bombay Hospital, SeOlan lhe 
,jIIs includIng this bill to the government of Rlljusthun rUT 

payment without revising the amount More shocking was the 
fact discovered by me at the end of De~ember 1988 lh:1t the 
manager, Sharma was pursuing lhe government of Raj~lhan to 
make pa) ment of the hi Us including Rs 5,000 as fcc for Desai. 
nd conlinned to do so lIDtil March 1989! 

A patIent. Mrs Kamawat was admitted m lbe room oppo:-;j(e 
Leela. Her husband Sardar Singh Karnaw8l, a prominent char
tered accountan! in Bombay, advised me 'lO make OJ complaint 
gainsl Desai to the management of Bombay RO!ipital. By this 
ime, I lOa, was very angry. So~ made a written compJainl, date 

hnuary 19, 1988. and requested Karnawatlo pa~s it onto Bhara[ 
TopadiB, vice-president ofthe Hospita~Trust. Karnawat was the 
income·tax consultant to Tapadia and he kindly obliged. For 
long I waited for a response hom the management and reminded 
Sardar Singh also to cont,aet again Bharat Tapad:ia. Then, o. 
Februal'}' 13 or 14, E988, Anil Sanganeria, personally handed 
me a leller. To my utter surprise,it was not oil resp005e from III 
hospitaJ management but a copy or a leuer daled February 12. 
1988 addressed by. Desai to S p' Jain, chau'person oflhe Hospital 
Trust and to C G Jo~hi. executive director. [ reproduce here the 
contents of the leuer: 

I wi~h 10 bring to )'our kind notice lhe unLnJlh and false statements that til 
Iilbcwe mentioned pa~jent is makmg llbout me: iii relotlon to the Irealmenl 

f i'1I~ ....i fe, Mrs Singhi. 
Mrs Singhl is NOT my plltie:nl anu I was requested only ONCE by 

u.khel]cc 10 examine and opine on her problem 
Lho opine. u...t since thcrE: ..... lIS nu olher nltemou\le for her advanced 
nccr a chllllce rna) be given by a~urglC'\l1 ellplQratlon. 
ukberji nc"\'cr li:;quesu:d me 10 either do or lISsist him in IhisopemLion 

which he t1nllenook gn his own; neilher hos he requcsted me.1 any Lime 
uunl1g ber c~lmplicdtitlll5 pOS'loperlltively) to sce lhe: pilllent, 

My medical elhic~ dD NOT pCJDliI me lu intervene: or upine In oth 
atieDt~ prnbtcllU witholll a specific request rrom the oltending dOClClr. 

hiS. thcrdilre, ab~ululely unjustified, If MI. Smghi has CQmDhllne:lIlu VOLI 

boUIIl1e: or !h.e core thai I render Lo my pallentl>. 
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edica1 science iii largely II maUer ofopimon lind ClIptrit:JlCI: and I am nu 
bound b) any Clpmnm lInY""hcn: che tole il USA" UK or Jllpan_ 
r wouhi i11~o re-queH thlt' adtn;nistmtJon NOT to admit patieDls on m}' name 
when actually they Jire patients of other do(;lon.lililc Mukherjl f)r anyone 
clse. The admllllslriJuon rna}' invcltlJg'd.!C: fUfthcr into this episode 10 get 
the: fuets )lralghl ami mlL reb lin lbe patien,l:S versIon ;done. 

iLude of Bomba~' Hospital 

1( was clear that Desai had decided to tell lies in oroer to sa.. 
hlms.elf by impltcating Mukherjee, his assistant. It al"o e:\posed 
his terribJe ego. The letter blamed the hospital managemenl for 
its policy or practice of admls!iiion, which he was aware of sin 
many, many yearc;, and was benefiling from it. 

met Sharma and showed him lhis leller. He had lhe ulmost 
sympathy for m)' wife Lcela and me. In fact, he was extremel 
helpful 10 me si nee Leela came to Bombay Hospilal fOIi Ihe first 
'me in 1977 for her treatment. He advised me to meet S P Jaill. 

I took. an appolnlmenl and met him at his residence. Luckily 
Joshi wa!ii also presenl.l narrated tbe wboJe episode to Jain and 
requested him to conduct an inquiry into it But to my shock, 
Jain said, "Mr Singhi, T have spoken (Q Desai. I hLiv~ also 
recclved his letter ofexplanation in response to your complaint. 
I am more than satisfied with that and therefore, (don't believe 
)'our story". Tsaid, "Jainsahib, you are neither a child and nor am, 
I a storyteller. My wife is on her deathbed in the hospi~al. She is 
Desai's patient who has been criminally negligent towards her 

nd I want you to ask him to Sec her and take action agai nst him". 
lain replied, "If you want me (0 initiate any inquiry againsl 
Desai, you ~k.MuKherjeeto give in writing the facts in detail 0 

the enure case. You may otherwise go to the court." I was 
disappointed as welJ as angry. In an angry tone, I said, "Okay. 
Jainsahjb, now I shaH meet you in the court. 

I returned to the hospital I appraised Sharma immediately 
about my meenng. I wrote a leuer on the same day addressed lo 
Jain repeating whst he had sa.id and senl copies to Joshi, Mr S V 
Mazmndar. secrelary of the Trust. and to Sharma. A friend 0 

mine suggested thai I meet Kisan Mehta, a well-known sodal 
worker. He told me that I should file a complaint Wilh th~ 
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he high court., he said apart from being lim~ consuming, it 
would a.lso be very expensive. r returned disappointed because 

had nO money. Howevl!r, I filed the complainl in May 1988 
\VJllil the I\JL\1c. 

knew that gOing to court W3!ii I!lot easy. mme so when my 
opponent'i were going to be world renowned persons li.ke Desai 

nd a rich and powerful inslllUllon Likt: Bombay Hospit.at With 
etla on her demh-bed and suffering i\ wa~ eyen more difficult 

to thin1- clearly and ilcL I lhought perhaps the bl.:SI way was to 
lrsl approach MuJ..herjeeand gel his position on the is~u~. I 

wrote a letter ta him on Feb mar)' 19, 1988. enclosing a copy 
esai'., letter of eAplanatioll. 1aho told him that if be did not 

give me the repl) staling the actual facl~ of the incident, J would 
pro~eed against him too because the con~enl for opentlion had 
been gj\'en only In favour of Desai. 1 abo sent ill remi nder date: 
March 24,1988. Mukherjee avoided replying for quue some
tIme. FinalJy. sometime ill tbe fi.rst week of April, he gave m~ a 
etter whIch reads as follows: 

m.l subsequent remJnOer 



P B De:l..:ti on phDn~ <11 hi'" Tc~ideRCC to tJperllte the: case himselr. !\·1amyar. 
the House Sur~eon al~o wlked 10 him. He ~lIggested m fill up the case of 
Mrs Smglll lin Decemllt~r 22. IIJR1 when Ite wali IHiving Ilnlllher I:Jlse 
head)' liked uf!. My tAKM' l:ul1Vers3t10n wuh P B lJesai tPHD! on ohaRe 

INenlOn !lice this: 
PHD· "You gg ohend JU~l take ClUll IJrllln~ canCH.·· 
AKM- "Su, "IS': i~ l:omp~li:aICd Hll.~ came from New Yurl.. TIley WilDt 

ou \0 ~u the opUlilion."' 
PBD- "Set me tomorrow in CST." 
I md him nn (he MRC e:Tound /11101' when he WIIS in hI!; car .~e lold mil: lu 
lll:kc help of llegde but Iiold hun Ih.n the pal:icolllnd hel' relalion wont )IOU 

(Sri De~afl 01'11)' to opcrnl<:. Desai told <OJ caDnUl. come on Tucsc.lay 
Wednesday Ke,tp il On ThursoQY Fix it witb MGlll)'<lr."' 
On ThUr"itfily I wllited ull9 iUl'l Hegde and NagarkuHi ~t3Hed thorac:otorny 
HI lsi Thelltre. Den] came ilnd enten:d inlu r~t QT. I took the cltse (l)f Mrs 
Slng.hi) in 2nd OT. Maniyar was wilh me. I open~d the c~se 01'1 tpiduraJ 
anaestllllsia, RlI~hmi Koti!'k WiIS We anaestheli.st. As soun k1~ lhe Qhdomen 
.....as o]Xlllcd, Q IQI QhdheslQos IIscHic were found IIll o\' er. I ~e~ t Mllniytu 
10 eLlll De~al Bu~. Desai was in dT No 1. Thc.rcfore I s~1lI out mysc:lr:wd 
req u,slcd ' Dellai to come: lind see Ihe pallenI rMu SI11 ghi). \Vb CD h~ CO me 

ul of 01. he cnqunecl. "What lrappcnClJT' 1 lo~d him thai cVI;.ythinB 
jnsid~ the abdomen is lotally plMtcred alid full Dfascl1ic. BUI De:'!!1 a..~ted 
only IO'Q1cm: the ca'c. Hedld Dol come: [Il see Mr.s Singhi. His re~ponse was 
poor. 
thad no opeion bUllodosc: Ihe a.bdomellnnd did nutlful and lnformcd you
 
Oll15ide the OT [tself DII 5th [lOOt.
 
J 11m ~o,ry. Mrs Singhi had (QI suffer unnt<:C:5~aty lorture ror so 1t>1le..
 
However, Jam try'ing my besllO look afu::r her and (jod Will help 1111 of us.
 
I am solI)'r hue 10 $tilte the facts in wnllRg. because you haye: asked me
 
to do so DO the basis of P IiJ D~II:i'S leller d~terl j 2th felJruary 12, 1988,
 
1 haoe lbis wlll c1arlfy the maner and satisfy )'01.1. 

Leela was d~scharged from Bombay Hospit:a1 OD April 4. 1988. 
Mukherjee accompanied her to J'aipur and handed her over Ow 
DrP K Wanchoo, the oncologist and bead of the departmenl in 
Government Hospital, jaipur. Wancboo had been looking after 
LeelainJaipucsmce 1978and had become a great family friend. He 
examined Leelaand herentire medical record. He. felt very sorry fo 
her because in his opinion al,so. this operation was absolute.1 
uncalled for. However. he started attending to Leel(j regularly. 
intelJtinal fiShIlu continued oozing liquids allea~t lO-1 2 times a day. 
Two private nurses had to be engiJged to attend to Lt:ela day and 
night Leela's condition did nol show llIly irnprovemenl. Her 

ocontinuous cries made everyone miserable, including the ndgh
bours. She was cursing loudly Desai and also Mukherjee. 
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j retired on February 28 t 19 
Ithough 1 had a IlU mber of lltlmclivl: offers w join pri Vall: 

org.<U11,Satlons, lhe \Iery idea of earning whil~ having Li:ela on 
Je.JJn-bcd WLt.~ anathema La me. ] sal 24 hours be~ide Lee1a. He 
pai 11 W<l51OIemt: nnw. Leela·s inlake offood had nlrl1os1 !otoppeu. 
She had complelely shrivelled up. A friend ~uggested homeopa
thy (0 reheve her pi.lin. J had 110 objccllon. \Vanchoo, who had 
already expr~ssed hi" helplessness in this regard also approved. 
Thai fnend brou~ht a homeopath, Raj Mehra. He examined 
Lecla and said lh.ll homeopalhy could (educe ner pain and, 
~rbaps. also help in clOSIng the fistula. The lreatment was 

started In Seplember 1988, and what a miracle. [n II week's time 
I he OD7iflg dimil1hht:d. The nLlmber of dressjngs Crime down to 
I.hree or fOUI a day. ~ccla lit3rred la~ ing some wheal porrid~e 

Ith green vegelai:lles. Thejuice of a pomegmnate everyday w 
aloo given. She was now feeling a lillie beller ami wa5 also 
looking bener. We were aU ....ery happy. L~ela b~gan to mo..'e 
about a little in the room and came out on thela\l,ns also Our 
hopes rose. EveuMehra fell the fistula may possibly completely 
dose. Tf [his l1appcncd.Lecla wOl)ld be all right for ~ome lIme 
at least. However, God willed differently 

J had filed a FIR with the Dlccctor General of Police in 
Bombay against Desai for his criminal neghgence. I was con
5Lantly thinking uf filing a civil suit also tn the Boml"1ay hig 
court for damages. I consulEed a lawyer, Girdbari Singh Bafna. 
. JaipUf. He examined the papers and advised me to ISsue a 
legal notice [0 Desai, Mukherjee, (Ms) Talwar and to lh 
Trustees of Bombay Hospital. Accordingly, II notice dated lune 
J.	 J988 was sent [0 lbem all, asking them to send their replies 

ithin a month. 

'eply carne only from the doctors. It was dated June 22 
1988, and signed by an advocate. C K Jaisjnghani,oll behalf of 
all the three. ~ was surprised to rind thal tl1is reply while 
defending Desai was putting aU the blame on Mukhe~ee.1could 
not believe, this reply to be genuin-e. So I wrote a leUer to 

ukberjee sending him a copy of me reply. Soon came a Jetter 
from Mukherjee saying be had not serll any reply to my Jegll 
notice. He did not even know Jaisinghani leave alone bis 
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uthorising him 10 send any reply on his behalf. ![ became dea 
to me ilDd my lawyer that II was a con.lipiracy lo ; mpllcah~ 

Mukherjee and to save De,sal. Mllkherjee&aid he was taking 
aeuon against Jaisinghani far cheallnl!. 

Meanwhile Leela hod been genmg weaker everyday. She 
knew that her end Wmi approaching fa.'\t She wal' worried not 
abotU hef5elf but about me. She fell:, De~~ai' 5 injus(ice would 

ever allow m~ 10 Hve in peace. EvenLually Leeta persuaded m 
to go to Bombay Lo file !.he suit. Sbe promis~d 10 lalk. IQ me 
everyday at 8 am in Bombay. So i came to Bnmha)' with 
personi1l letter for A G Noorani, the renowned lawyer and 
writer. I mel Noorani al hi... re-sideIJce. He bad ah::eLidy st:en my 
cas.e fi Ie and had found the caSf quite mai Fltaj nable. He sug
gested the name of a good sen.ior advocate, J B Chinai, whom 1 
mel in lhe high coun lne following day. He heard me (lU[ and s.tid 
while rhe case \.Vas ~ound. ,t would take al least 10 to 15 years 
to be decided and, secondly, it would be expensive. "1 feel there 
i~ no point in fili ng a 5uiu." 

But I wanted lO filt: the .suil before lhe limitation period was 
over, i e before December 21. Chi nai took three days to draft the 
plaint. Mis Salpute <lind Company, were appoinred as the solici
lors, 'nee the plainl Will' ready. I WIIS told LO gel it ~igned by Lc&l 
aJso.l:reil.cb.ed Jaipur on December 1S. h wa.~ a Sunday and J had 
to send the p!airll buck duly signed Lhe foUowing day. The 
collector and the district magistrate of Jaipur. Rakesh Hoam, a 
:riend, aUe!iled ounignatures. On Deeemb~r 2.] ,the case agai:nst 
Desai. A K Mukherjee. lnde:r Talwar and aU lhtl In.lSlees of 
Bombay Hospital was filed in [ne Bombay PhJ!h Court ,'ide 

o llm of 1989. 

eells's ,men 

eela's agony wa~ hard lo ~ee now. The homeopathic treat
ment which was providing some relief ea.rl ier wa" nD longer 

feClive. Agaima the odd5 ctealed by lhe ill-advised operation. 
Raj Mehta's valiant homel:lpalhic efforts were not successful
Leela )tHW her imwit:abh:: l!l1d approaching. She di:clated the 

'01 lOWing senlences for Desai 

\-\-'Jty Do , lJ'ecfJ' 1;Jl'tllullu Df'rai? 

On ICCGIHll of you rillhI! trUll'! nnd dt~hone~t bel:Hl'Iinur, I hi",'C: Gee [\ 
~onfillcd [0 bel.! rOrLhe hm one )'e:lf and erying lind slloutillg all the tlme. 
Nnw, 1ft [)C~t [wo-lhn:e Ll~}~, of ,QUTl>C. I will go <I Wlf}' lIJ God, In e\'e:r) 
I1fl:"il1l oJ Il\InC, [ h IllI ~ C'1l rsed i'0u~ God wi I] make th em cl'lme I nJ e and )' Oil 

ami \louf Wife will sultel HI I1tr same w[J)' as Ill)' hllsband and 1 hmvc 
sutfdred. YULt nave mmdl:Hd mil ailog:clb:C'£. God WlH nel'er p::trdnn YOLI. 

~t four days aflel' diclaling th is letter Leela. p:nsed away, II 
was 12 odock mjdnight Raj Mehra. her homeopathic doc lOr. 
'.,vas thert: and holding her band. His eyeJl Wen: wet, face grim. 
n the last so many monlhs, Leels had taken h 1m as ber brother 

and reposed more fajt}, in him than; n anyone else. Our lWO 

diJughters, our permanent and ('onstant care tClkers. Ram Bharos 
nd AJit Singh, md I were standing around the bed. Two or 

three heiJvy breadles, II. few jerks, she opened her e)'es only 
once, looked w-ound ami hade her finaJ good bye to all The 
nl:lr.~e. Unnila. who had been auending her for lhe la511 amonths 
and whom Leeb had [reated as ber tlJiTd daughter, was lhere, 
1 

Leela had really gone, forever. While siJently crymgat 
greate.'lL personal loss in my life. I felt confused. Was ]t an end 
of my loving companion or an end to the im:olerabk lorture thal 
he-had been suffering from'? Sbould I be crying 'Or thanking God 

For relieving her fliOm the pain imposed upon her? She was grea~ 

a generous SOUl, full of compassion for others, sacrifietl'lg and 
abo.."e aU, sweel.l can nelieT forget the remaining hours of rha 
falduJ night of February 25-26. 1989. We carrie.d Leela's body 
011\ oursbouJders Lo the shamshan ghat. More than I.DODpersons 
had accomparne d us. A gathering that made us prDud DfLeela in 
:spHe of the grief of her passing away_ 

A very strange thingha.ppened on lhal day .AILen::omi.ng back 
from the funeral, I wen( lO take a bath in tbe open law" of our 
bonse. I bad p]a1:ed:my spec lacles nearby an d afler the bath J was 
hocked [0 find lbanhev were nol there. All efforls lO trace them 
ailed. I remained wilh~ul glasses forB full week before the new 

ones were made. Missing my glasses made Ole realise thal Leela 
was my eyes and with her ,gone, the old specs also ~eft me. This. 
forced me to see for a week lhe world with naked eyes. This state 
remjoded me tbat as soon as my new glasses were procured, I 
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was to work fOrl:he fulfihnent of Leela's lasl wish, to ensure that 
her tormentor. a naked murderer in lne 2.uise of doclor. was duly 
punished. 

Suddenly I found thall was no longer confused. The lisUess~ 

ness al1d lifelessnes!i brought about. by Leela· ... departure w 
gone. I was still sad, but J knew wbat I wa5 supposed lO do. E 
dawned upon me that Leela had Dol taken a selfish promise from 
me to gel vengeance. Her cpJ"ses were in order to steel me for a 
fight.. and she wanted me to take u~ this fight nol simply for her 
suffering but to ensure that others were not made to suffer like 

erb)' unscropulous. irresponsible and arrogant doctors. Tknew 
hat the best lribute that I could pay to her soul was by relent

],essl)' pursuing her last wish in sucb a way Ihat nol only her 
onnentor doctor was punished but also the pliltlenls/people 

were empowe.red to fight again~t such doclOrs 

While LeeJa was fighting pain and at lhe ,\ame Lime giving me 
courage to fight, Desai was. making frantic efforL<; [0 'kill' lh 
case before the MMC during the preliminary hearing. The 

edical CounCil holds preliminary hearing lD order to decide 
the existencr; of primo facie substance in the allegations made 
by the complainant. Tnteresringly, lae had told Suuhakar Sane. 
president of the council, not Lo take cognisance ofmy complaint, 
ralher reject it. in tht first instunce. However. Sane could not 
heTp beC:iLu'oc it was not possible [0 do so legally. Then, Desai 
h.ad refu"ed UJ appear before the Council simply because he 
conSidered it below his dignitv. On December 23, J988 he had 
written to Sane: 

In another Jetter dated May 25, 1988, he funher wrote ina 
atening language to the Registrar of the Coundl: 

If, howe:Hl'. lIDy aclioll of lhe: ~ounell goes lo sully and larnish my 
profe$~ional re:pulBtill11 lind prestige. and lOll of 30 )'eaJS. you wil 
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retlale lhat 1 willscek evuy legal help 10 proleCt my most privileged 
cheri~hed ptNc:ssion which is my profe::;~IWl81 .lilandfng; and prt::~tlgc:. 

ftcr holding out lhi:>; threaL. he: cllhortcrl the council to act a'i 11 prolector 
or the: profession by S3)'lDg mat, I know thai. the Mllharashtro Meuieal 
Council has a mota! obligation to the community Imll olso k.now lhalillc: 
Council. mote ll1'1purlllntly. h1l5 10 protect and 511fcguard the mlcrrslS or 
lhemedical profe~.sjonals who arc now tlday~ be1llg incre-aslngly subjected 
1.0 Ul'IneCeullry innuendoes t1ml rals'l: charges, wl'lkh me merel)' expres
lions of :lII angulsl1ed and lroubled mind due mprolCll1Jle:d 1lJne~~ heyoDd 
unyonc's controL 

'he rnalter before the !\1.MC wac;, lalcen up for preliminary 
inquiry after Leela's.death. 1was stiU in Jaipur, and was il'lfonned 
by ,I friend thai the Council had called Sachdeo. medical director. 
and C G Joshi for their 5LHtemel1ts on oath and thaI theMMC was 
likely to reject the complaint J wac;, upset. r decided to send a copy 
of the letter which Mukherjee had given £0 me about the enti 
episode. I posted it under registered AD. It reached the Council in 
time. At their next meeting, they called Mukherjee to give his 
statement and to cQrroborate lhe contents ofnis leller. Mukherjee 
djd so. The ~fiy1C was prima fad,. convinced of the charge~ Thad 
levelled against Desai and issued a notice dated May 14. 1989 to 
him along with a statement of allegalions. 

h was reaUya great victory. particularly becau<;c the Council 
c.OTlSisLS of onI)' doctors. Tn the Medica] Council normally the case 
i" rejected ill the preliminary inquiry a.. the patient is nOl allowed to 
be represented by a lawyer and the doctors consciously or uncon
sciously s.bow bias in favour of their profes5:ionaJ colleague. 11m. 
even a preliminary primafacie recognition ofviolation ofethics by 
a professiona.l body is significant The pr,ess took it up and the news 
created some stir in the medical community. No one had thought 
that a doctor of the eminence of Prafu Us Desai could ever be t:ven 
charge-sheeted. Desai also weDt to the press with bis version. His 
plea w'as tltlat Lee1a was never his patienLal though she was admitted 
under his name and care. According to him, it was the polky of 
tbe hospital to admit patients only in the name ofsenior surgeons. 

~lMC InqUiry 

The regulae case hearing ilHO the charge-sheet/notice started 
from July 1. 1989. I engaged S Radhakrishnan as my advo<:ate. 
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God-fearing, ,rery polite and intelligent. HIS name ha.d been 
recommended w me by Kisan Mehta. The proceedings went on 
'or more tban 30 monthl'i a very long period. easy to exhaust 

anyone" s patience I had but to bear il.lt was a bllge expendihlre 
lOO. Several people from Bombay Hospital were called as 
Wllne!'ises. I had lO produce a large number of documents as di 
Desai. He was always pres.ent during the inquiT>. 

unng the course of the inquiry. Mukherjee revealed two 
facts which shocked aU the members aftne MMe. One was that 
Desai had shown utter negligence towards, patients even in othe 
case earlier. Mokherjee named these patIents and Desai did not 
deny lhis. Another wa~ that Bombay Hospital admitted patients 
in the names of such doctors who had either retired or h,td 
upired long ago. Such as Payma..;;ter who had retired and Arlbur 
DeSa who had expired nearl)' nve yean ago. The cases of such 
doctors were operated upon by lhe juniors who 50mCl.imes gol 
their fees aDd somelimes did not. 

Once all the witnesses were examined and evidence recorded, 
Desai was asked to give his statement of defense. He mainlain~d 
iliat Leela was not his patient altbough Bombay Hospital admit
ed her nnder IUs name and care. He said it was the policy of 

Bombay Hospital and he,could not be held responsible. And that 
aJthough tbe biU Eor Rs 5~OOO as operation fees in his name was 
I'1Il3.de bylbe hospitaJ staff. h~ coutd not be held responsible. He. 
however, had not takCf' any fees. Then at the end ofhis statement 
on oath 00 March 31, 1990, Dt:.sai produced'original' operation 

gister of Bombay Hospital in support. of his contention that 
Leeia was not his patient and that he did not operate on her. In 
this register. only Mukherjee's name wall mentioned ac; the 

operating surgeon. 

Sane asked my lawyer to be,gin hiS argumenLs OB the ~ame da 
but Radbnknsllnan pmyed that he wanted to sludy the register 
wbkb Desai had presented before the MMe. Next day, we. 
produced xerox copies of another register of operation main
Lained by Bombay Hospital. All the members 10 the presence of 

I'M and his counsel, T AmJhyaruJUlla, examined lhis and after 
comp,aring it wilh tile register preseolt:d by Desai, lNef~ shocked 

\Vh)' Do ( D~t:I)' Pra/"lIa Dt..rai? 4S 

A detailed ,comparison waB made of the two registers. U was 
ear that in the register presented by Desai, ti) several columns 

were lefl blank, (ii) the entire register had been wntten in one 
son's hand. (iii) there was no signature of the sIster-in

charge of the OT on that. day as the norma! practice IS, (iv) th 
register had nobod)"!:; signamre anywhere and (v) the infonna
'lion entered in the various columns of this register was materi
ally differ,ent from facts. for example see the Table" 

Col No 
by Singhi of RegiSler 
or Operallons

11 

Croll copy Flresenled 

1 tSL No)
 
7 (Surgeon) Mukl'ierjlre P8~a'
 

:9 (lnd Asst) Nil [J1egible
 
1J (Anlic-sthesia GA Epidural 
12 (Durnlmn) Nil 10. J5 a.In. (D •• 

13 Clllss ACU fst 
14 Major/minor Nil CarC'inoma Cer't'ix 
15 Nomenclature nfdiseasc Nil CAorCer.'ix 
16 Rem.llrlc.s TIC R~ UOO II 

The membeIs of the ft,.U\.'lC at !n~s stage asked me as weU as 
Desai to g,o out of the meeting balJ along wilh our advocates for 
some lime. The members discussed the matter among them
elves and finally decided to ask Bombay Hospital authorities to 

ex;o]ain the various anomalies found in the registers. 

reply datedAprU 16,1990 was received by the MMC from 
the Bombay Hospital where it was stated Lbat, ''The operation 
register produced by the HOSp.laJ is RegisLer-l, which gives 
tbe full details of [he operating surgeons and their assistants, 
besides aU other relevant details. This register gives the con
olidated infonnation regarding the operations performed in 

Ihe opention theatre. The xerox copy referred to by your 
letter is registerlV, ..... the said register is found missing from 
hospital records. We have every reason to bel ieve thal tbis 
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'egister has been unamhorisedl)' and illegally removed by an 
inlerested partv." 

he MMC at its meeting held on April 21, 1990. examined on 
oath Joshi and Amar Bahad\lr Singh. in respecl of these registers 
and their maimenance. The members asked ..vhy a police com
plaim was not made about the missing regisler and why the 
MMC was nol informed in the beginning abom lhe four reg Ilite rs, 
maintained by the hospital. The hiding of this fact by the 
hospital created doubts in the minds of many a member, Th 
statements on oath made hy the officials were also found lO be 
ridiculous. For instance C G Joshi said, "The clerk chang~s tli's 
clothes and goes inside lhe theatre to ascertain the facts regard
ing entries in the register of operations."' PraclicalJy, all the 
members of the MMC had a hearty laugh at this 'revelation 
made by the senior most executiv,e of the hospital 

inaJly on Octoher27 , 1990, the two advocaLes. Rauhakrishnt~n 

and Andhyamjana. argued their respective cases. It wac; decided 
that bolh the sides would submit their wrillen statements of 
argumenr... so that the members of the MMC were able to apply 
their rn.inds propeIJy and draw conclusions to pronounce their 
judgment. 

The Council gave its historical judgment on January 1], 1991 
and pronounced h in the presence of Desai. myself and both 
counsels. Mukherjee was held to be innocent in the whole 
epjsode. He had merely fonowed Desai's instructions. Th 
Council declared Desai to ha.ve been found guilty of "profese 

sional misconduct" but by way of Duni~hmenl issued onl 
very strict waming", 

J must mention the ,conllibution of two docro~ in making my 
eriorts with the MMC successful A K MukheIjee was always 

elpfuL His courage to sC.and up againsl his own boss and one 
lime teacher, Desai and agajnst his employer, the Bombay 
Hospital. was really admirable. He staked his career for ethical 
values a.nd the truth. It is com~c[ [0 say thaI.. unlike many cases. 
my case was laken up for a fuJI-fledged inquiry and a bold 
.udgment given by the MMC was to an extent due to the truthful 
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tc~t..imony given by another doctor. Perhaps withollt his suppon 
• \vl.llJld not have succeeded i,"! my complaint before Llle ~IC. 

Another doctor who stood by was J C Paymaster. This former 
dir~clorofT.1taMemorial Hospital and later head oflheol"lcolog 
departmenl ;:H the Bomba~ Hospilal. constantly guided me . 
preparil1g my case. 

In facl lhe MMC had given lwO judg ments on thal day and in 
both. Desai was found guiHy but in effect lel off with only a 
wam jng. The second judgment was in ,mother complaint against 
Desai filed by me and another person. It was about hi~ 4.llIowing 
he lUus/raled Weeki)· of India [0 publish his pnolOg(31)h on the 

er page and his article in that magazine. It was Pa)'mu:)ter 
who gave me a -.;opy oflhe l\:eekly of April 20, j 989. Tbe anicl 
dealt with l1'le activities iAnd achievemerll~ of Tata ~'~,emori' 

Hospilal over last ~o many years. I was shocked to find In.nc'Ve 
the name ofPayrnasler, lel alone hi~ contribution to the Hospital 
aIld humanity's fight .againsl cancer. was nOl mentioned. While 
the Government of India conferred upon him 'he title of 
Padma Vibbushan for hi~ sl:fvkes, Desai, his own student and 
successor to the pOSt of director. did nOl deem it necessary t 
rnelltil..Jn. even once. Paymaster's name in the emire Jength oflhe 

ide. 

Paymasler when ques.tioned by me on this point. only shmgged 
his shouldeFs and ga'\.'c me a group photograph with Des' 
standhlgjus1 behind him and Borges. When I t'iled a complaint 
of professional misconduct dated April 28, L989 against Des, ' 
before the MMe, I also presented a pholocopy of this group 
photograph. The MMC found Desai guilty of professional 
misconduct. The MMC also declared Desai guilty of violating 
'the code of medicaJ ethics in respect of his photograph pub
lished in the magazine. He was thus issued additi,oaaJ written 
warnings in respons·e to lhis complaint 

.. en. It was. perhaps, 

"""""'-
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ana friends. Unfortunately, nOl one of m~ frie.nd... had supported 
. They aU had sympalh)', but no spirit for action. None of 

them thought that it would be posslbl'c lo take acti().1'1 against 
DesaJ, who holds ~uch a powerful po~itlOn on lhe one hand and 
has lhe support of poLilicians as well as lhe capitalists lobby in 
Bombay HospilaJ. Truly. 1 myself had grave doubts abOlU the 
impartiality of the Council given the background. r only hope 
lhat the coum;iJ members will continue tht:ir good work and in 
other ca..<;es gi ve stringenl and thus real punishment to the gll ilt~· 
doctors. Given the state of the medical profession today, on Iy by 

oing such work will the Coullcil be able lo salvage [he prestige 
of the orofession. 

During the period of MMC inquiry and thereafter, the press 
aJI over the country, p<.trticullllly in Bombay, had really ~Ilowll 
great inlerest: and given it wide covera,ge, The Bomba.): group of 
.\.fedico Friend Ci rcle, a national level registered group working 
Oll health issues also ~ook up this ca.se <lnd crealed awareness 
among me people at large by organising two press conferences 
on my case alone. by publishing <.trticles on the subject and b)-' 
aising thejssues ofmedkal malpraclice and unethi(;aJ ,conduc1ls 

of doctors at the national Ilevel. Several correspondents repre
senting important daily papers ~uch tiS Th~ Times of inaiu, The 
Dail)'. Glljorat Samac-har, Navbharal Times, Mahanagor, 
Jansal1a (Bombay) and Sandesh (Ahmedabad) and Raja.r/1larl 

atrika (1atpur) gave wide coverage [0 thi 1I case. The correspol1
dents of various magazines such as bland, Bombay (Bomba." 
and The Slmda)' tCalcUlta) also pnblisbed elaborate reports after 

rsonal interviews with me and Desai. 

'eople: in genera] and [h,e pres.. in particular ba"'l' been asking 
wby only a waflling was given 10 Desai considering lhe gravity 
of the offense. Definitely. i[ warranted cancellation of his 
J[cense. if nol permanentIy, at least for a shOrl periad. f ha\Ie no 
nswer (0 thh questlon, but., perhaps. because Desai widds 

enormous power he could get away with such a Light punishmenl 
for OJ proven grave mJsconducl. It is also lnterest~ng to note lhat 
the members of the MMC did not write their judgment in detail 
- specific to each of the charges levelled in the notice of inquiry. 

requested the president of the MMC through my counsel to 

~t'h" Do I Du sai? 

give detailed judgment 
sion, the MMC sent m 
states that, "The MMC am't'ed at t.he verdict I hal 10 B Uesai wa,c; 
guilty of aJlegations made against bim in the cJmrge-shccl of 
inquiry presented 10 him." III otberwords. it could be interpreted 
that aU cbarges made against bim were found to be tI'U~. Thll1>, 
:1' this kucr is laken as a part of the verdict given earlier by the 
"~MC, then it is dear lhal be was fOUtld guilty nOl onl)' of 

professional misconduct but al~o of other charges, namely 
Chtmling, forgery and crimi nal negligence. The members of the 

MC, who are all senior doctors. could not dare to antagonise 
theirown fellow doctor who enjoyed pres.tige. power and ma,ncy, 
and therefore could not mention them opctlly ill the judgment. 
In any case, had they mentioned lhat he was found guilty of ~o 

many grave charges. they would have found it impossible to 
jU5tify such a ligh[ punishme.nl pronounced by them. 

..\ Itltough many may feell:hat a warni ng is no pLlnlllhment 0 

,tny consequence to a doctor who commiUed sucb unethicaJ 
acts, [he cOn[l'xl in which it was given made it a historiea.1 
event:. The Medical Cuuncil has punisbed many doctol"1i in the 
past in more severe way, But invariabJy such pWlisbment came 
either after lhe courts bad found the doc(or guihy or on some 
other actions of dOClor like gi ving undue pubhcity to oneself Or 
for advertising. But for the first time. in re.spons~ to a complamt 
lIed by a patient's relati ve about the doctor's conduct during 

treatmeiu was a doctor of internal ionaJ repute found ,guihy an 
pUnished, 

Aftel" the victory in the MMC, in 1992, there was an unex
pected (lim of eve:1I1ts. h sflows how people are vulnerable to the 

ower of tbe medical profession,lIDd thus merits a mention, 1am 
told thal in 1992 Mrll Paymaster feU iJl and was taken to Tat 
Memorial Hospital for lreatment She remained [here for about 

montb and Desai looked after her well. After l.his incident, 
Paymasler tried (0 persuade me to withdraw the dvil, suit against 
Desai. Through Kavarana of Tatll Memorial Hosph<ll and A K 
Mukherjee I-was told tl'latln return, Desai would offer a verbal 
apo10g)' 3.Iild a few lakhs of rupees as compensation. Kavilnma 
even called me to Willingdon Club and discussed the whole 
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maner for more thiJn four hours. Tile late Jeevllmj Mehta of 
Bombay Hospital Trust also tried !l) arbilrale in the malleI'. 

was both surprised and hurt. All my sympathisers knew very 
well that 1 wasn't fighting for prestige or mon~tary gain for 
myself. Whatever I have done so far is open to publ ic knowl
edge. The people and the press ha\lc'~ sympalhjsed with the cause. 
t would be a betrayal oflheirlrust if[ wifhdrew mycase wilhout 

making ]1 publicly known. How could anybody thjnk that 1 
would accept a verbal apology in pri vale? I refused, I said that 
apology must be in writing, Money was nol an issue. rtold lhelm 
that tbe arnOUDI paid as compensat'ion wou Id go for charil)', ~h 
poinl was, and will remain 1>0. thaI I am accountable EO people. 
the deal must come before Lhem, Thi1. was Dot possible unless 
lhe apology wa.5 in writing. 

Criminal Case 

Till the case was before {he MMe. [a.id not h~\'e enough time 
to reglllarly pursue my FiR lodged ...... ilh the Maharashlra poJic-e 
on September 9, 1988. BUI I had managed to have a f'ew 
meetiDg~ y,'ith Sattegirii, the chief police prOSf:culor. S Ram 
Murthy. the pol ic~ commissioner of Bombay and (he concerned 
Depl.l·ly Police Commis~ioner, Ullforlunale·ly, the police failed 
[0 even regis~ermy complaint and at one point, wrote £0 file tha.t.t would wait for the judgmi:nl of lheMMC before filing a 
criminal case in the COMt. In fact. lhe ponce aJso did not· 
investigate the man·er with necessary sincerity. As soon as tbe 

C gave its 'Judgment'. I senl a copy of it to the police 
expecting that now as promised. they would ac,t systematicaHy, 
But thal wa~ nol to happen, For about five months after. for 
some mysterious reason, the pol.ice did no.t take any action in 
the matter. Finall)'. il was only on !.he order-s of the pol.ice 
commissioner that on May 14. 1991 lhal toe police filed 
criminal case in the Esplanade Court, Bombay under Section 
338 read with Seclions 109 ilDd I 14 of the IPC. BUllhey did Dot 

'0 thb without playjng their customsr)' mischief. In Ihis ca.')e. 
o my uuer "lurprise, the police had also made Mukhe.rj~e an 

u~ed! In my FIR to the police. 1\.fukherjee·s name wasn'L 
even menuoned. 

J 
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(m the other, have seriously hampered adminlstrlltiorl ofjustice. 
FUrl her. whal will mvarhtbly shock )'ou is the all pervading 
corruption, nepotism and p(\1iticlsation of the judIcial system.• 
The l~gul professIOn has also degenerated in its ethical charac
ter. The poor Iitlgant may momentari I)' r~e) happy Lo <;ct.: his or 
her case on the board before 11 judge and keep 'iitting in the 
counroom for hours wilh a hope thai lhe matter will be' heard. 
Bm alas. such hopes are soon belied when in lhe middle of the 
day the board is discharged or e\'en at the end of the day the 
matter does not come up for the hearing. In some cuses the 
plaintiffs have grown so old lhal they an: nul able lo present 
themselves In the court or some have even died. The higher 
judiciary is loday more busy wilh commissions of inquiry, 
election petitions, seams and scandal,'i (even these cases are not 
compleled on ti me) that it has hard Iy any lime lO IiSlen 10 the 
cases from genllral mosses. 

Wa~ back in J955 wlli Ie joining Civil Services J had u~k.e-n a 
vow that after my retiremenl J would nol earn a single penny and 

eVOle my relire<llif~ reading. writing. l.cnching or fighting fo 
social causes [had also decided that 1 .....ould live only on fA,. 

pension, Leda had al ways supported me on this is!;uc. Si nce my 
retiremenl I have not eamed anything burLeela is [Jot around to 
be with me. However, bl.'lforr.: going she ga\'c me a social came 
to fight for. 

While visitingthe court] bave met some litigants wl:losecases 
are pending for lhe last 15·20 )'eors. I am lherefore no'! so sure 
about my suit which is only five years old. My advanced age (65 
years) with LI cancer in the urinary b!udder anu relinal problems 
in the eye make me highly vulnerable and insecure. In this state 
1have petitioned the court persistently to e~pedile my case. This 
bas gi",'en me some hope as so far for three times different 
judges,. including the Chief JUlltice. have passed orders for the 
expedious hearing of my Ciltlit:. Such an order was given by 
Justrce Suresh (1990). Justice A Sawanl "991) ilnd Ju~lice 
Sujula Manoh~(1992), It has so far appeared on the board ofthe 
Courtabou1200 times. 11 has travelleu to judges sl!ch as Jll~Lices 

Variava, [ G Shah, Dbaouka, Rime, Cazi. Ihunjunwala imd l 

Variava. again Of them only Justice Ca-zi C'..QUlhJ nold il few 

W'I) D,> I l>ecr\' Pmtnl/o Desai? S. 

hL.:<lrin~ and framed the issues in 1992 bUI coull! not commence 
inal henri ng, LIke judges, my advoclll~s also went 011 changing. 

J B ChiIlaj. S Radhakrishnun. P L NUln, Vasan. K<Jlwal. Girish 
Desai, Aspc~ Chimu, Deepak Merchant, C A Kaverla. etc 
pfovH,Ie-d very useful services r~um time to lime. The changes 

nmarily came aboul due to procl:durul delays. 

n J993 it carne before Juslice JhunjullwaJa and tile hearing in 
the case could have started but f('lf an un~xpect,::d development. 
Two days before the scheduled dale ofhearIng on July 23, 1993. 

11 unidentified persoll claiming to be my wen wjsh~r lele
honed me. He asked me to withdra\\o' Ih~ cas~ and accept Rs 5 
kh u.s compensation frum DesiU and the BQmbllY Hospi.tuL He 

further s'aid that if I failed to nccept this offer I would lose m 
case as Justice Jhunjunwala was recently oporated upon in 
Bombay Hospital.l tried to contn.ct my solicitor but could not do 
so.l wa~ desperau::.l knew that [ had to do something. Hence [ 
decided to write a letter to lhc Chit:f Justice. I SImply narrated 
the incident and reque.'>led him that {he case might be transferred 
to some other judge so as to avoid any embarrassment to Justic 
JhunjunwalJ. 

The following day, July 22, Justice Jhl,lnjunwulu objected to 
my wriIing the letter directly and for not submitting it tllroug 
my lawyer. I could nOl understand the logic of his argument. 
After all I am the plaintiff and nol my lawyer! The lawyer is 
engaged by me and IS supposed to work according to my 
instructions.tn the event of his nOD availability whot wa.s wrong 
if1wrote thclr.:lter myself '1 He asked me to get my advocate next. 
day. So on July 23, my itdVOCale came and os was expected 
pleaded that be did not know about the letter at all. The judge 
then a~ked me to will'ldruw the letter and that the hearing would 
stan only after withdra.wal. I was firm. I told him that Thad only 
PUl on record the coments of a ldephollc con..'ersution I had. I 
also assured llirn that Thad 1l10l expressed lack of failh 1n him. So 
I suggested lhallhe letter should stay on record and lbe bearing 
should proceed. But this was not. acceptable to him. [ did oot 
relent either. So he dropped my case from his board once and 
forever. The order to this effect pa.ssed by him runs into several 
pages and makes interesting reading. 





i'-ledical Brotherhood 

Raghun.ath Raheja 

My wife Bha.gwali bad been suffering from dlabcles for O\l'er 20 
years and was 011 oraJ medication. In mid- 1989. lObe developed 
high blood pressure and wall treated for it. Her condition im
proved. But 1T'l October, her hcallh suddenly took a turn for [h 
worse. 

t was October IBand lhetime was around 10pm. We hadjust 
inished dinner and were wa.tching TV wben suddenly my wife 

complained of nausea and mshed to tbe wash basin .. She threw 
up and had an attack of breathlessness with a bout of coughing 
which wen~ 00 for quite sometime. When her condition d[d nOl 

improve we calJed a near-by doctor who gave her an injection 
and lold us to admil her to Nanavali hospital immediately. Tbe 
doctor waskiod enough to lake us to the hospital in his car. 
Bhagwali was admitted to tbe ICCU and remained there for a 
week. As her condition became stable, on October 26, she was 
discharged from the hospital. At the lime of discharge We were 
advised to see lhe cardiologist attacbed to me hospital, Dr D B 
Pahlajani, 8,t his private dinic after a week. 

A week later, 011 NO\rember 2, 1989. we Saw Pahlajani at his
 
Clinic at Santacruz Il westem oluburb of Mumbai, He took an
 

Jectrocardiogram (ECG) which indicated inferior waH ischaemi 
. He recommended an angiography. When rdiscussed Lhis with 
my friends, they told me that if we agreed to the angiography, 
the doctors would next recommend bypass surgery. It aU hap
pened sosuddcllly and being lay ~o1Jle we m:eded time to think. 
I told Pahlajani that we wouJd mink it over. But before an 
action could be taken, my wife bad a second attack ofbreathless
ness, similar to tile previous one, on November 22, 1989, at II 
in the night. We called the same doctor who had attended on 
ber ,earlier. This time, too, he gave her an injection and told us 
to admic ber to a hospital. And so at 11.30 pm, she was admitted 
to Nanavatj from where she had been discharged barely 
month ago. 
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The l:1e:U day Pahlajsnl eJtamincd hl;r und 10M us !.hat. we had 
taken a great risk by nol going in for a[lg~ogrnphy. He warned 
thut somelhing worse could happen if we de Iayed it any further. 
We immediale[y agreed lmd the angiography was done on 
December I. After seeing the angiogram. Puhlujani informed us 
that an angiop!asty would have to be done and in lite event that 
it failed. we would have to go in (or 11 bypass. He suggested Lhe 
na.l1lC elf Dr Sharad Pandey for the surgery. 

The same day Shamd Pandey, one of the surgeons at Nanavati 
Hospital visited her and aflerleafing tbrough her papers sai 
that in her case nngloplaslj' would not help,olo it was beUerto go 
'n for bypass directly. He assured us Lhat there was nothing [Q 

worry aboul-It look bim only five mIDutes LO mke lhis dcci~ion 

whicl1 wa.\i IO affect our )i",,'s in a big way. Surprismgly Pande. 
did not consider it necessary to examine her again any time 
before the operalion. 

- December 7,J 989 was the: dale fixed (or surgery and she was 
operated upon by Pandey. She was Laken inlo tnC operation 
theatre at 9.30 am and around 5.30 pm the doctors informed U'5 
lhat (he opemtion Was a Sllccess. We were elated, unaware oflhe 
events that would follow. 

Dodof,S,' Profound SiJence 

After the operation tbe doclors tole us that her condition was 
improving sati.sfaclorily. However. she continued to experience 
chest pain. Two of her left hand fingers (lhe ring finger and (he 
liUle finger) became numb, The wound on her thigh from wbere 
a vein had been Itaken for surgery showed no sign of healing 
though the wound on the leg from where also a vein had been 
taken bad healed within a few days. We informed Lhe two 
doctors, Pab1ajani and Pandey, as well as the doctor on duty 
abOUL this and conlinued ~o dose tiU the day ofhel" discharge, bUl 
aU three of them ~aid there was nothing to worry about, and her 
condition would improve. 

On December 17, two days befme ber discbarge. my Wife had 
severe p<tin in the chest. We informed (he doctor on dUly who 
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o go home and come.!lo we would wait in lh~ 

From 10 am \\i'E waited till 6 pm for him. She .."as lying on a 
bench and I sal beside ner. At aboul6 pm we: saw Pum.ley lea\'in 
the hospital. I rushed 10 him and reminded him of his promise t 
ee her. He .~aid he had some uppoinlments and hence could not 

see her, but hl5 ass.istant., Dr G Kubal. would exarmne her after 
somelime. Kubat examined .her at 8.30 pm after a wait of 10 
hours;. Perhaps a healthy per~on cou"ld have withstood the strain 
of this long wait, bm fora per~on under postoperative care it was 
JUSl kilJing. Both my wife and Tptll up with lhis lonm:nl as we 
wen: helpless. FinalJy. at 8.30 pm when Kubal e1tamined her.. he 
did not suggest any lreatmt:nt for breathlessness, but said to 
'wait and watch', He however, called her on January 5. for 
rtstitching the wound. and did it. 

wever, Bhagwati continued to suffer.PahJajani.'s medi
cine had neither stopped her chest pain nor her breathJessness. 

et we decided to glve his treatment a try ~ BUI wi th each passing 
day. no improvement was observed. We got terribly worried. 
We were not able to understand why ~he wall suffering in soite 
of the surgeon telling us that the operation was successful 
the physician cOll5Lillltly reassuring us thal lhere was nothing 
wrong with her. 

Tt:n days after meedn 
to go?Wekn~Wilwus no use going to an 
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llsking h il11 ahoul A:1iagwilli's condillUl1 
pICIC(.! cxuminUlioll. I .llso ll~ked him Whdhl:f 
coma. He gave IIlC' U P<llh~l1t hea.ri ng. Bu. then he 
[hal BhJ.lgwati was no more dod he was extremely sorry 
We were shm:ked. How could s.ht: b~ J~ad when lh~r 

~lothlng wrong \'''''111 !leI''? My world liou.tlJenly shattered. 

How coulcJ she die so soon when she wa~beii1g lrtlated by 
eminent dOl,;.fors ? And they had assur~u us lnat she was doin 
well. The doc~or agilin Ii stened to my cmtburSI silen L1)', flooked 
III his face and realised [hal'" tu.n he was !'::lying ""u.s lrue, the 
operation and treatment by emlhent doctors notwith~landing.1 
tried to cl)nlrul myself. 1 remember my m:xt nct was to offer (he 
doctor money. For the last So m.any mOnlhs 1 had gOl so IJsed to 
offering money for even 'nOlhlng wrong Willl BhngwaW Uml 0 

mnSU1Lalj('l1'l5 Wilh big doctors lh:U (his was almost II reflclt 

cllon. I was also used to doctors accep(ing the money. But nol 
this on~. I was so surpriM:d thai fm 11 second r forgul thaL 
Bnagwali W:JS dead. Ho\.. can there bl.:3. doclOr who refuse~ lO 

lake money'] But ft walt as true as BhagW:lIJ'S death. With 
money in my hand 1 kepi onlooking at tbe doctor. This one hlld 
Come almost running [0 altend to a patiem who was not known 
to him. He was f~ling,.~Qrry lhnt he could not reach a lillIe 

dier to save her life. And noW after sympathising wjth us he 
had proceeded back wilhout accepting uny fee from us. A renJly 
good human being, or snould ~ say n really good doctor? 

As llook-ed at lhe serene face of noW departed Bhagwati wIth 
le:arfu] eyes, I saw faces of Sharad Pandey, Pahlajani and lhe 

y doclm nexi door who refused to auend lo Blmgwati. I fel 
revolted. Were they responsible for BhagwatP s death? What 
helped to control my anger was the behiiviour of the last doclor 
who saw Bhngwati and pronounced her dend. 

Bbagw<Jll expired with the Silllle symptoms for which sn 
had been operated. Being in}' persons we did not immediately 
'eal ise: the, cnonnity oflhe negligence and the suppressjon 0 

facts on tbe pan of Lhe doctors who were very well awa.re·o 
me Ime state af her health. We had no knowledge about ill I 
this and ollr 5us,oicions were first aroused when, a month IUh:r, 

aJ f1, 

we by ChlUICt: rnN one of the JlSSiSlan ts of Sharatl P.:muc 
uttached to Nanilvati Ho~pital. He silid he wns prl:sent in lh 
opel"'llion theatre ilnd the doclor:s had failed lnlucale the "ein 
for bypass. ThIS wu~ cunfirmcu by UllOlher employee. u nun;\: 
worktng. in lCCU of the Imspltal and who 1,;1u nuenu~d her 
\Ve happent:d 10 me~l her r;owddenltllly, !'ometime laler on "
bus. This nurse told us lhat everyone in the lCCU ward lm:w 
hnt the operation was unsuccessful and Lhut the palien t wou Id 

die soon. 

At this stage we hied tG piEce together lhe relll ~vel1ts th 
took place on thl: basi s of aVilJilable records and the infonmulOn 
gi ..'en by Pandey's nssistnJIL~f1d the [CeU nur."e. Twill not numt; 
the doctor and the nurse as I know fully ..",ell thatnone of them 
wdl now be ready to restify. Ta!:-;o tio nm have any bud feelings 
on Lhelr behaving like this as they also hnve to protect their jobs 
iJ1lhe present medical care market which is tigbl!y ~ontrol1t:db 
big hospitals and their bIg doctors. 

Afler 1 was reasonably slllisfied t.l1nl Bhngwnti had died due 
o medicul m.:gligem:e, I decided to procee.d iJ.gaimil lh~m. [ 

wrote to the Indian Medical A!!i.5ociiltion and the Medical COUJ1

ell of [ndj .. as Jdid not know \\'hom to approach. Wilen Tdid no 
gel a reply, I called the IMA office and was informed I.ha 
should write lo the Mahi.lfasbtra Medica~ Council (~lfMC 

On l\1ay3, 1990,1 sent D compluiOl to the M1wlC. I rcccivt:d 
no reply. so Tsenlthem a detailed leuer again on the May 26 bm 

ven tben 1did nOl receive any rep I)'. On the May 25, 1 also wrote 
a letter to lhe medical superlntendent of Nanavati HOSPIUll 
~king him to keep all We papers pertuining to the openuion in 
safe custody. On the June 26. T VI'rote to hitn agarn. lhis li me 
reque.nmg hi m for xerox copies of all me reports. I personally 
wt:nl to deli"ler this letler [0 him. AI lhat lime he was not present 
in hiS room. His peon 8!iked me [(l deliver the letter[Q me clerk 
in lhe office. BUll insisn:d thul I wanted I.(J ~ee Ihe medi~iJl 

superintendenl hi m!ielf. As we Were arguillg whhell.ch other 
Dr Sh~h.tbe mtldir;i.LJ superint~ndent.. walked in. As r approa.ched 
him to deliver !.he lener. be J'"efust:d to talk 10 fit.:. 1 s[ood my 
ground and kept requeslinghim 10 lake the leller and ::.ign on the 
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copy. BWl ne just kePi going LJmlugh some papers and did not 
bother to even look up il[ me. lthen left the letter in hi!) office and 
tefL The medicilJ supetimendent inFormed me by a letter d.tHe 
JULle 27l:hat recnrd:- would beproduc:e.d ill the court u·~ and when 
required. On lhe other hand, 1 ,,~rsonl.llly approached the fV1MC 
many times, but the standard reply was. "n lak.es time: r They• 

lllliO said it was their practice not ta reply 10 letters. 

l::lpprOillchcd a promillent criminallilwyer for filing a case as 
the MMC was nor gi\'ingareply. The lawyer was nicc to me. He 
Tis'tened to my story and promised Hmt he wonld take .' 
Coincidentally, II cardiologisf friend of thaI 'lawyer was s iui mg, 
in his office when I went to m~e;t hinl and was liste.nillg l!..l whal 
I qj!.l. Tbe i..:urdiologist agreed to go throl.lgh lh~ medical papers 
and give' his opinion. The hrwyer also liked fhe idea of getting 
his opiniun. 

AlLer a few days the advocate loJd.me lhat he would rli(llltalC!t~ 

my C:lse ~s his do~tol friend did ",ot waiH 'lO get in voJ ved. I 
e;J;p.hlined to him 'that Twas nol inter,ested in genilng his cardio
logist friend irlvo!vedi,n ~he case. The papt!fs were gi veil to h illl 
to get h is opinion on the mCl,fical facts of tbe case so that he (Ilhe 
lawyer) couild properly pl'epare Ihc ,",ase llgainst the negligent 
doctors. The answer to thi:s g,iven by the Ilav-ryer UllSe-t me the 
most al lb..oit lime. He told me thal botb the licensed doctors 
(Pandey ilnd Pahlajani) were known to his cardiologist friend 
personally and he would riot 11ke to Itake 3 case agll.ima his 
friend's friendis. JronicoUy, though tile lawyer backled DUl, he 
charged Rs 500 for Ihe 'trouble' he had laken to go through the 
papers for me. 

Tl:len~ J ,approac.hed iJIflother advocate who agreed hJ take my 
case.llbank him for it. r filed a complaint through myadvocale 
againsl the three doctors (D B Pahlajani, Sharad Pandey and 

N Shah, medka.l superintendent of Nanavati Hospital) in the 
MMC on Augusc 4. 1 kept on wri Ling t9 the MMe. remirnchng 
them of the delay, bUlthey did not care to re.ply. 

all October j 1,1 flied il dvil suit in Bombay agai:nst the three 
doctors. My comphdm was that these doctors acted if! collusion, 
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dclih~l'ntely ~LJppr~sscJ fnfolTIl<ltion regarding LIn: uUlcomto: or 
the opt:rntion and rhe subseqm:1'll state of Ull': palient's heal th. 
"re wen: lit nil [im~s told nol tn wurr)' U~ everylhinl: was aU righL 

i.Ihlajani at a.11 lim~S' udvised us that she should get t:;\L:fci ~~ b)' 
walking, knOWing Full well that ~he hod ~ufft:rcd i1 heart attack. 

ilndey railed to e"amille her in spite of making her wait for over 
eigbt hours. Further b)' suppression of r41cls lhes'~ doctors pre

erll.ed us from seeking allY funher or ahernative trC3IlllCnl. 

[\,1 i\fC's R~~m.~tance 

My advocale again wrote to lnelllL\llC on January 27,1991 for 
lheir iuaction, to which we received a bl:1nd repl), thot th 
compJainl wa.s being processed LIS per the procedure IBid dow'!] 
1n tne ruJes 62 to 75 of the M1\1C. 1 had 10 go to the MMC "int.! 
ask fOf the rules 62 to 75\\'hich pertain to the procedme for 
proving and dis.ciplining doctor who h~s cOnll1l1ucd mfscon
dueL! met t he president of the MN1C along with my adv oc:: ate ;n 
Febmil Ii)" '1991 JMd u.rg~d hi m to conuuct thl; rnl.J.l.Iiry L:~pclli

6o\lsiy, btU be d i,d not do anylhing in spite of his assmallce to do 
the needful. AgrJin my advocate wiOle Oil March 13, for whilh 
no reply was recei\<'ed. h was clear !lOW ihal the MMe, tor some 
dubiom:.re3.~olls.was dmgging it~ feel. for six months after l1'1e 
complaint was fi led the MMC had not even starred any proceed
ings. 1" '~VJ..~ foci"!!: fJ. felll dilemma. 

My lawyer told me tlUIL the: only thing tl1at could he done jn 
such circumstances was to file a petition against the MMC in-the 
Bombay High Courl to gel un orth:r tlin.:cling the MMC to 
commenc~ hear ing in th e comp}ai 11 t. ] go t worried. The MJ\>IC is 
a doctors' court, I hi.ld .Ipproacht:d it to get j LJ~tk~. If I were to 
file a cm;e agal fist Lb is cou.rlto consider my complainl, [ would 

e antagon isill g t.h is court. Eve Il i fI were lo ge I lin order from lh e 
high cou.rt 'lsking the M1",IC to nCOf my complaint, would the 
judges [lftheMl'1C (wlMC members, most of them doctors) lake 
it kindJy and give mejuslicl;; In ll1~ rncllnwhilc T had come in 
cuntact wilh P C Sillghi whose complaillt against a dOl.:lor WllS 

eing heart"! by lb~ MMC. He was also very critical of the 
MMC's funclioning bUl hI; had very carefully avoided making 
allY S[;llemeTH on it irl.lhe ollblic. And it is truc lhat normallv olle 



On M an.:h 22, 1991 [filed a writ peri rion against the M\lC in 
the high COll rt for (heir inacl ion nnd for immediately summoning 
all the rdewnl medical records and documents relnting 10 my 
wife from the hospilaL The petition cllme up for hearing before 

mission on April 9, before Justice Bhnruchn ano Justice 
Sawa.nl. The R~gi.slrar of the M.l\o1C as.mred the court thai (he 
case would be taken up and expcllitcd by Auri I. On Ibisa5sur

nee the petition came to be withdrawn. 

"Thcn:afu:r in ail empty and fonnal compliance whh rhe 
assurance given to the court and b)' way of pretence. the ~..lMC 
ddre~sed il letter dated April 10 call ing me for a meeting 0 

April 26. But when 1 went Itlen: 10 attend the meeting I was 
casua.lIy infonned thal the meeting had been postponed and no 
further date had been fixed. Tagain wrote to the MMC on May 

I. Thereafter.] received aletterdated June 7 asking me locomc 
or the inquiry on June 28 before the executive committee of 

M"NIC consisting of five doctors. 

dit· "7 

Whil", r was "...orried abaUl th~ fate uf m}' case r wet" lntorme 
that on thut day they hod summoned Pahl aJ.ln i und Shari.! 
Pand~)'. lIowevL:r, on making inquiries 1 found that lhe [hi 
responut:nl, N N Shah, the nli:.dIcal superintendent ort hI: Nanavati 
HllSJlil.lll. wn., neither sent letter/summuns nor otherwise IJsk~ 

[0 appear for the inquiry. 

t was laid by my advocate that the MlI.1C wu~ .some ki I1d of 
court I tht:refore expected [he scene of Inqui ry to rcst:mble thaI 
of th~ coun. But to my initial ph:a.s;.mt surprise. I found IWo 

tables joined together and laid out for till.: ilHluiry. J thoughtll[ 
least here I would not be as afraid as in ;) court BUI in no time 
after tbe inquiry ~t:lTlcd. my happinc'is gu\'e way to the depress
ing realisalion lhat the fnfonnal non-court ntmosphere created 
at the scene of lhe inqUiry wa~ nol [or the benefit (If the 
complainant. 1 found [hal informality \II&!" [rcult:d as an excuse 
for not keeping proper record of th\: proceedings of till:' inqui ry 
ar'ld fa Was primarily [I) help the doctor. r WrlS told that I would 
not be aJlowed to cross examine (he accused doctors 3!i it w 
only 8 'preliminary' inquiry. Only the five exec;utivecomminee 
members of ahe Mlw'JC would a~k questions and nobody else. 
Such II procedure and the' sculing arrangemenls (1 UTH.! the 

cused doctors on one side of the tahle fucmg five MMC 
doctors) made Ihe inquiry resemble an mlerYlew III which I and 
the accused were queried by the interviewers Tn order to 'select' 
a 'truthful' candidate. Thus, in esscnc~, the inquiry replace 
search forJustice by competition and selection. Needless to add, 
in the Interview fm selection, more often than not. il. IS tht: 
candidl.lles who are friendly with the interviewer,\) who succeed. 

During [he intjuiry they first LOok my stal~menl and cross~ 

examined me forabOllH lWO hours. Thereufterthey asked Pahltljani 
(0 spellk. He spoke for about 20 minutes. The MMC executive 
committc.: members a'iked him a few questions. Thc:n Pandey 
spoke for about half Lin hour. He was also asked only a few 
qUL:slionl> by them. At this [ felt agitme.d. Pand9 had milde 
gross!> false a1kgulions and given some oulmgeoLls explana
tions for his Olnl:fWlSe uneLhkal conduct. When I could om 
cuntrul my!\df J stood up and told the MlvIC [hat Pandt.:y was 
",akin!! fals~ ~latemeJlts. In rt:sponse I was curtly rCn1lndcJ that 
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m that inquiry onl)o' [he MMC would ask quesUons ilnd nobod 
else. 

1 submlllcd .. medical opinion which was prepared by an 
eminent c~lrdjologist after going through Bha~\\o'll.li' s mL.'dicril 

pers in my possession. but was not signed ::1_" the doctor did nol: 
wil:lh (0 be identified. The MMC president accepted it, but 
changed h L~ mind whe/) two doclors of Lhe ell.eculi \Ie. commince 
EC), and nol the accttSed doclors object.ed 01'11 tl1e gmu rid that 

it was un~igned. [ e:~.;pl1]ineJ (hem thaI: no dm:lOr \\,Pa~ reildv 'ta 
gi \Ie an OPU] ion it1 writ,j ng as lhey considered il 10 b~ pro 
s.10naJ suicide. The young docloIS feel [hey WOl:l!d 'be hla 
listed ill fUlure for jobs ~f they were identified. "You are a I"acl 
inding body. in the circumstances, you consider the points 

mentioned in it Or send the opinion to s.orne. aIrier imparti~d 

dialogist for verific.atiol1", 1pleaded. Blit they did not accept 
my contention. 

At the MMe, ODe has to fight Wilh hands (led behind one·l:; 
back. How can a complainant p.resent or urgut: a case in the 
absem:e of written medical opinion as nn doctor i.s ready lo be 
identified ., They ga\;e' no reply. Apart from that. isl'l' [ it a 
ca.rdinal dUly of the MI"lC Lo forrn a medical opinion bycJlling 
an impartial expert'] ."Fe all speci<l~iti~ of medica.l science 
already represented in the EC of the ~"IMC that tbe EC membt;:rs 
do nol feel the r1eed to take the opinion of releVl'lJ'lt medica 
specialists? ]I the (Jpinion of a general practitioner or <III lID· 

signed opinion ofacacdiologisl on llle medic::!1 facL.. of a cardiac 
case is inadmissible in lhe rdM"C inquiry or considered inappro
priate, how can lhc opinion Df non~:l.rdiologjst EC doctors of 
lhe MMC be relevant? BUl lhe MMC is not bothered by such 
issues. They refused to Lake lhe medical opinion on record a 
evidence. Perhaps it is more interested in saving its, dootor 
colleagues LR.ilDin finding truth or dispensing juslice. 

At this stage another mistake of the MMC was di.sco\·erod. I 
WIL.o;; aU a.long under the impression that the MMC bad ,';um

am:d all the doctors against whom I had complained. BUl 

during the c roSS~~X aminati0n the presidenl 0f t,he MMC rc-al ise.d 
Lhal they bad Dot scnl summons to the tbird IespC:H,d.~nt, the. 

6~ 

lTIeClIClll superLtltendent or Nanavati Hosplttl 1_ To cover up the 
mistake he said to me, "J lhll1k yourcomplllilJl was only at'..lInsl 
twO doctors ie Pande)1 and Ptlhlnjani". I lold hi m liiut my 
complaim was againsl uillhe lhree doctors Includi ng Shah. T, 
Ihis, he kc.:pl qlliel 

Funnily \~·hile abmg:lling 'II! powe!'1i to (.rtI.>s-l;Aa:rnine the 
accuSt.:d. the MMC members diiJ I'1Ollhiflk h Ile.cessilf) tn hnng 
011 evidE."flC'e the. meJical records LClf Bhagwali. In medical Cilses 
~ I is common ~nse to kllow IhaL lhc- mO.!!l import:ml documen
rar)' ev rdenl:'e [Ivai lable are the met! ieal record1ii. Bm the MMC 
app~areu to be I:oully ignorant of dUll. WUliJld such doc£ors of 
lhl.;; MJIo.1C ,'iltlillg ~(1 give judgml;:nl OJ] unethical and m:gligenl 
behal.'iou[ ofthe Tr pmfessiol1al colleague C'ilt:r give .Justic.e to tlit..: 
viNim p:llLcnl or hisfher 11.: ht; ve .~ ] rei r frustrawd unu djsillu
sioned. Although T W;(~ stripped of al I hD~ie: .md nal1lml righl 10 

speflk and cro~s-ex.amine the accused. J stlJ] decidell ro fight on. 
l'lhol1gl-1l1 owed much more than that 10 Biul'~'ilil.tl wbo died due 
to tbe dishrmcsly nnd ne gligL:ncc of these doctoN_ So .11 lhe end 
of the. hearing on lum.: 28. 1 pointed OUI 10 the ~11VlC thaI they 
were condl.lcting lhe inquiry wilhoul providing Ole Wilh i.l copy 
or"lhe medic.11 re-coRl. DOl they se~med III be leaSI bothered 
about the rrh.:dical r,e,cord.<;_ So 1 g.....e l.helll a letter re4u~lIting 
them ltl call for the l'llcdic..1records frolf] Naml\'i.dl HO~'Pitql and 
m<lking it c1cilr thal in lhe ab.sel1cc: of lhe recordsil would nOI 
possiblt= for me. to fully busI.un the case. AS if often happens on 
.~ucb m::ca... iom the leuer had 'lit ~ rf!;;cl. They asked me t.o conce 
the medical .records On the nex.t day and fixed the nexL hearing 
a day aft~r ie, un June 30,1991. 

The !\.o1Me charged me Rs 493 for lhe photocopy of493 p.tges 
tit the mediWlJ recor..l <II the rene of Rc 1 per page, while lh 
normal markel rem: for pl"JOtncopyitlg in that area is 50 pai.'ie per 
page. Arre.l'Ward~ when 1 went through lhe recDrd J found lh 
out of 493 ptlges abmJl 200 were i.n dupUcale. 

On June 30,19911 gave the MJ\lC a letter requeSling fOr \..fmc 
as I Was gi yen acopy oflhc hospital medical ret:D.rd~ oilly at 3.J 0 
p'!Ilhe prev~olls d.ay.1 asked for twe weeks' time tc go throngh 
medicar records. gl,;l medical opiniml1 en their cO.11l~111 ,lnJ 10 
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make my presentation \0 establish a prima facie: case. [ most 
mention her~ that the unsigned medicol opinion prucured by m 
ellIlier was based on Bhagwati' s medical pi1l)ers avai1able \\ ith 
me. Now with full hOSplUd record available I wanlcd a cardio
logist to eAllminc them Ilnd give a fresh opinion. ialso usked the 
Ee meD'lbers of the MMC in writing to give due consideratlon 
to the ract that I was not at all conversant "",iltl medical matters
 
and so unless I look the adVlce of a medical expert it was
 
not possible for me to undeTstand and mterpret the medical
 
records. Two weeks time though not sufficient ghen the oOTl


cooperau ....eattilode, of most specialist doctors, at least ga.....e
 
me a reasonable chance to make an effort. 1pleaded with them
 
with my hands folded in front of me, not to proceed with the
 
hearing on thal day. ie lune 3D, 1993. 'But my pleading was in
 
vain. They knew how to defeat the patients alld tneir relatiYes.
 
They went ahead wiLh the heartng on lhat day. It lasted for about
 

two bours. 

both the doctors had made ",orne wrong and misleading 
statefll on June 28 and aha, we were not allowed to croSS

enlsexamine each otber. 1 gave them a Letter at the SHUl of the 
hearing. The Ee members of the MMC inslsted ma.t .~ sbould 
read out lhe lenerfirs t and then submitlt.rn the letter I wrote th 
Pandey had said lhe operation was of a vety seriou~ kind and 
they needed six bollies of blood for the operal.on . BUl Nannyatl 
Hospital took J] bottles of blood from us. donated by our friends 

.nd re1atl
Ves

. We were charged Rs 1,600 for lhe .same. R~gard-
. the seriousness of me operation he had lold uS that it was a
 
routine operation wbich be performed fom \0 five times a week.
 
Pandey told the MMC thal ( neglected my wife and did not tak'
 

her to bim in spite of his being the mosl available person in the
 
hospilal. To thiS,1 wrote that be bad admitted earlier that in spite
 
of his promise (0 see her, he did not do so after making her WID
 
fo'l' e.ght hours. Aho, he was not present at his OPD on JanuaI)'
 
19. HoW then CQuid be blame me for neglecting my wife 11 said 
he was the most available person for fresh operations and notf-ol 
old cases Ie be was 'most available' only for nil. own benefit.. 
Regarding 'Pablajulli ,I "...trote tbat t.tMC doctor~ on me panel had 
not asked him the most vital question regarding his drum OLat 
the operation W!l~ III "lOr\! serious. one. How then would he 

~uggt;Slthalthe pallen! exercise regularl)' and eli mh th~e floors 
immeditueh' ufter the operation1 

The pn:su!cnt said Liley would certainly ask the question but 
changed his mind when two members of EC objected to allow
ing the complainant to ask questions of the accused doctor~. 

They claImed that to 00 so was against the rules of the MMC 
ct. Then (hey weill even further, they argued that my suggesl

109 questions to be asked lo the accused doctors was contempt 
of the Council Who was J to telllhem what to ask and whal no 
lO? I !Old them thai in my teller I bad nor mentioned whal shoul 
nol be asked as they were at liberty to a..c;k whatever they liked. 
But by omiuing certain cruCial questions absolutely essential to 
bnngi'ng out the truth from the accused doctors they were not 
doing the rlghnhing. This 'i~gered t.hem 81 lot They bi:-came very 
offem1\e and demanded that I should be ~sked to apologise fOIi 

submitting such a leHeli, 

n the inquiry ioom of the MMC there was nobody (0 defend 
me or-even to provide some moral support. The accuseddoctors 
were enjoying my tliscomfon. I was really scared. So many b· 
doctors were sitting there and lelling me that I had absolutely 1)0 

right iD the inquiry and some of the members of the EC were 
vociferou!\ly acting almost like advocates of the accused doc
to:r~. 1 got a feeling that my case was sinking. I realised that the 

Me was neither sensitive nor sympathetic to abc complainant. 
It was acting more like a forum to help the accused doctors:1n 
hat desperate position in order to salvage my case and in spite 

of knowing funy welllhal I had cOlllmined no contempt of the 
COUJ1cil, I decided to apologise. I apologised and changed the 
statement to read that Pahlajani had evaded the question a.bout 
how he advised her to climb I11ree floors knowi.ng tbat the 
operation was avery serious one. 

fter (OrmenLtng me in such a way for a long time, U1e 
announced adjournment of the inquiry. To my surpri 

[MC did nol give me a copy of the proceedings for both the 
days. I enquired aboul the record of the proceedings and as to 
why neither ,8cculied doctors nOl I were asked to sign each page 
of the record. The members of Ee who had been taking objec
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tioD to whatever I had tried to say during the inquiry and who 
were inslJU11lenm i In makin,~ me apo)ogisc bru~hcd aside my 
inquiry about the record oflhe proceeding hy saymg thauhe rule 

Id nOl permit such a thing and who wa.' Ito tell them how to 
conduct an inquiry. Frustrated and: tired aner the ordt:al of three 
dilY~ 1 had to 1.cave the M}"1C office Wilhout gcninf an'" record 
01'1 what transpired ilt th~ inquirv. 

\\then my advocate came to know about how (he inquiry wa:;
 
conducted by the MMC he was very upsel, So on July 5, 1
 
requested the MMC to allow my advocate to represent and argu
 
my case and also a..~k.ed for copies of lhe statcmenlS of the
 
proccedingl'i held on Jurte 28 and 30. But 111ere was nO reply. On
 
uly 27. I submitted my lellcr ba~ed on medical opinion gl \',en to
 

roe by a prominent cardiovascU\ar surgeon who had also in lhe
 
end refused to sign it claiming il was 'professional sUIcide' .
 

As there was no reply from the MMC ti\! October, TtIled a 
second writ petition again s( them. \"Vhell the petition came up for 
adl'l'uSsioT1 before ltl,tice S P Kardukal' and Justice S H Kapadia. 
the MMC representative w,lS al:JSt.:.nL The court ordered that 
summons he issued again to theM~,1C and also to the govem
mem of ~-taha.rashlra., the second r'espnndenC When th~ petition 
again came up for ad.nlission on Deceml:ler 4:, the M!v1C did nol 
attend but the ad"'ocate fClr Ihe Govemment of M.,harash'lTa did. 

The judges fell thal the writ petition fleed not be admiued al 
that stage and disposed of it by gi"'lng directions to the. MMC
The MMC was usked LO dispose of the case as expeditiously as 
po~sible and preferably within ~i:'( mODlh:s in accordancewilh 
law [n view of lhe above dlreCtlOn. the writ petition was 

Howed to be withdrawn The court's order was served on the 

Me on December 6, 

The third petillon became necessary (lue to a letter dal 
December 5.reccived by uS Olll December II. from the MM 
The date of ,1'1e letter was cleverly put. The tngh court !lad gi ,,' 
direction to .!\tiMe ot' December 4 and lhe ~aid b.igh court order 
was served to tbe Ml'dC on December 6, Apart from the dale, the 
conlents of-the letter was shocking. I. was under the impression 

ecJical B,o 

lhat the inquiry was mcomplete and that the new dale would be 
ommunicated 10 me. The ~·1MC wa.5 yet to record evidence of 

the third accused Shah. I bad given s~vcr.lilletlersrequestmg the 
MMC 10 complete the Illqlliry quickly and to allow my lawye 
10 remai n present. I had also given them a leIter interpreting the 

edicaJ records given to me during the last sitting oflhe mqrnry. 
And abo'·e all. J had also rued a writ petition in the 1tigh co 
for the early c.:ompletion of inquiry.. In :spite ofan these. tbe letter 

id Ihat the inquiry had been complet~d on June 30. NOI only 
tbat, on that day il'selHhe Be had prepared ilS 'findmgs' . To top 
lhi5, the 1eller said that the' fJ ridings' ofthe EC w,ere discussed 
by the mec~ing of the M!\,1C on Seplernber 20 and all members 
present had unanimouf,ly accepted them. And what were these 
find ings so unanimou.sly accepted by lne_ member\!; of the MMC? 
That Pahlajani and Panc'-:.y w~.re not guilty of any medical 
neglig~nceor~uppressionoffaets? The IeUer said that there was 
no prima fade case againM the two dOClOr.'i and asked me [0 

collect the c.:opies of lhe inquiry of proceedin2'S held on June 28 
alld 30, 199 

h took some ti me and lots of effort on my part to overcom 
my disappointment and anger against lhe MMC. On December 
19 I collected ,m,}' copy of the inquiry proceedings for which they 
ch~rged me Rs 50 for 10 pages. But my cup-Of sorrows was stin 
not fuU. Whenl read the proceedings r was shocked. Pandey's 
statement taken on JUDe 28. 1991 in whicb he had admitted tha 
he did not see Bhagwalj after making her wait for eight hours 
""as completely missing and only some questions pUI to him by 
the EC rnernbe'rs were tnere. Also in my statement they bad 
tw iSled or added some words in favour of the doctors. For N N 
Shah's absence during the proceedings, they had blamed me and 
tried to (over up [heir mist.ake. OveraJ!. the recording was wrong 
and contained statements never made by me. 

here was no doubt in my mind thalMMC was Rot interesl 

in respecting due process oflaw and natural justice. Ap81n from 
the way they conducted inquiry and recorded its proceedings. 
there was other evidence for coming to this conclusion. Thad 
(iled a second peliljon in the high court in October 1991. Two 
hearing~ of this petition lOOK 'place, lhe las! on December 4. I 
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was il lease for speedy conduc[ of inquiry. Allhough the MMC 
claimed lalerthaLlheEC had passeu itsjudgrnenl on JuneJO and 
he MJ.\fC had accepted it on September 20. on bOLh the dates 0 

the high court case MMC did nol lhink it filto commUnicate its 
position to the court and remained absent. Only when the high 
court gave them a directive Lo complete lhe inquiry' fcu.lthaton 
the followmg day they sent me a leuersayi.ng the inquiry was nm 
only o\'er but the complaint was a.lso dismissed. This way. in 
orderto save their doctor co lJeagues the M~fC perpetrated frau 
not onLy on me but also on the hign court This shows the e:nent 
(Q wbich aquasi judicial professional body can go (Q proLecllne 
interest,; of its memoers. Clearly Ihis is the reason why a bt 
section of doctors wam the Medical Council and not the con
sumer coun to try the-cases of medical malpractice. 

So in my tn ird petilion before the high court I asked for a 
direction that the MMC should conduct a pmperlnquiry. Lat 
on at the direction of the court when we look inspection of the 

C documents referred to in their affidavit in reply. they 
revealed that in the meetin.g of the Council thal ~ook place 
on June 28, 1991, only five persons were presem, and Oll 

June 30, ]991 when the order was passed only four persons 
ere oresenl! 

In the private hospitals the OPD lS conducted by juniQr doctors 
onJy. Thesenior doctors rare.!y attend it US they Me SO busy that they 
have no time to do so The name plates showing their times at the 
OPD only miJllead the patients.. The only place yOll can see lhes 
seniors is in their pri"ate clinics and consulting rooms. 

bad noticed [hat during lea Lime some of the Council 
members partiCIpatmg in the enqui ry were ch~l.Hing with one 0 
the accused doctor in the room of the assistant registrar. Can 
anyone justify such conduct of a person conducting 81'1 enq\lir 
ofajudiciaJ uamre1 Going through the records and proceedings 

fore lhe MMe, I found to my surprise that the doctors bad 
filed a reply/explanation dated March 21 whIch was never 
shown to me or given to me a.l any lime before OT during the 
inquiry. I was ~"'en never told by anyone nor'" as told by the 
Council that such OJ rept\l bad been filed before the Council. 

B 

The MedicuJ Council ~s a panisan body. The composition of the 
Council itself IS unJustified, as its panel of judges as well ao; til 
ccused belong to lhe same profession. In the Council nominaled 
ember'S and government representatives rareJy aUend mc.e-tjl'lgs, 

leaving the field clear for doctors who bave gOl eleCted by using 
dubious means and huge funds. And even ifby chance there is a rift 

tween dOC[Qr~. and lhe patient happens to win the case. <lll Singhi 
could, they merdy issue a warning h~nerto the doctor. And this they 
do even in a blaLanu:ase ofneglig.ence in whicb Lbe pallent had died. 
What use it is to the parien 

I wrote to tbe LMA and the MMe, nei.berreplied for months. 
Finally. I had to move the court to force tbe MMC to take up my 
case. I had to go to tbe court again and again to set !hem til give 
their decision. In my opinion, if somebooy wanU to JOOll'e lhe 
case, wants to get intimidated and Jmmi,liated men only Should 
he or she go to a Medical Coundl. 

inaJly I wrife a para to caution persons who desire to file a. 
complaim againstlhe dector.1I in the MMC or in Ihe court II is 
not an easy job. Whal happens in the MMC I Inave already 
written abom. And in the court if lakes a number ofyears for the 
case to come u.p. The de'lay in the court is also very fmslrallng. 
In spite of my best efforts [0 get it expedited. my petition against 
the MMC filed in December 199! is still pending. Tbe delay is 
a deadly poison in our judicial .system. The civil sui( file 
against the three doctors in 1990 will still take five years (0 com 
on board. Also rl is cosH)'_ 

urther as lime passes you will find the numberofyour SUPp0,ll

ers dt=clinjng. lnitiaUy they will support you out of sympathy. But 
then one afterlmotber~}'wi]] start saying, "Whatwlll you get now 
from the case? The patient is already dead, she will not come back. 
AJso it will be very difficuTt for you to getdOCf,Ors convicted. You 

re unnecessanly wasuD8 time and money." This type oftaJfc wil 
demoralise you. And some mayaIso conside..you a c:1ilZ)' person or 
a trouble maker. Initially maIl.y will sympathise with you, but 
SUbsequently when you go to meet. them in need of time or when 
you are depressed. as it invariably happen~ some of them wiJJ 
listen fO you in such a way tbat )'ou win get the me~sage thm h 
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thinks you are lA-'iisting his time, He will not sayanythjng to you. but 
you will not feel like visiling himagain. Only!>om~ wl.th iJdedicatcd 
mind forsoc(alcauses ...... ill remain with you and the rest will go one 
by one. 

The com!)lainarll should think twice before fihllg a I:om
plaint. In the prevailing circumsHmces yOll will find a lot of 
difficulties in prm~i.ng the case. Also you win find hardly any 
doctor c,orrung to assist you ill the cas~. In spite of the above if 
you stilll'la\'e a will [(I file il case. do so. After all somebody, 
someday ha.s to find a way lQ break the stolle walls. 

W'ho Regulates Hospitals?
 
Who Suffers?
 

Yasmin Tavaria 

Saturday, June 24. 1989, is an unforg,ellable day in the l'ives o. 
our family in parlkular Hnd for I'llany others invo.lved in ttl 
issue of medical negligence iTl. general.lt was a rainy day and my 
father as usua] le.ft home at Jr am 10 get hi" copy of Blit~ and 
deposil a cheque.in the bank, liule knowing that he would l'lever 
return home. As he was crossing the road 'to go to [he bank on a 
pedestrian crossi.ng. a ,speeding motorqfc list knocked nim down. 
My father sustained a head lnjury and was bleeding profu~ely 

and. was talc,en 10 Sl George's Hospital nearby. When Tgot home 
from work at J pm, Tinquire.d with my mother where father had 
gone and why he had not returned as yet. Mother was already 
very worded and said he should hopefully retum any moment. 
We waited for him to get back So we could have lunch togetber 
but up to 2 pm he did not return. 

Worried sick b~'lhen and suspecting something untoward had 
happe.ned, nl)' uncle went to the bank to enql:lire about Dad oIlly 
to be told that he had not ,gone there at !ill. Apprehe.nding trouble 
my uncle and my neighbour then went to SrGeorge's Hospital 
to find our if any accident case had been broug,ht in for treat
ment. Right enough, Dad had be-en adrnitled in the casualty ward 
with his head wound ,sutured up. On inq\lir,ing, tbe doctor on 
duty sa.id that it was a m~llor wound. He was. under observation 
and we could lake hi In home the nexl day. 

Soon after, Dad asked for some water. I gave him some. 
Immediately on dr~nking it, he. vomited a dark brownish red 
liquid which looked like blood.., I got scared and insisted thaI. the 
doctor discharge him, so. we could shift him to a private hospita.l 
for obsenation and thorough check-up. We took his discharge 
the same evening against medical advice and we shifted him to 
the Parsee General Hospital,. The next moming, various detailed 
Envestigations were done, including a CT scan, \I,'hich revealed 
the formation of blood dots in the brain (haematom[\s). 
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Due to this brain haemorrhage. he started having brewling 
<problems and bad [0 be put on oxygen. Two days Inter (June 27 
wben his breathing became very heavy, he was put on a respira* 
tor and shifted to the ICCU. He also became semi conscious and 
continued to remain 50 and on the respinllor for a week, wh.il 
he was being treated fm the dissolutIOn of rbe clots Gradually, 
hhi condition started improving afld he wa~ taken off the respi
rator. A repeat CT scan was done which showed that !.he 
haemalomas had dissolved. A monlh after be was admitted to 
the ICeU, ie on }wy 27 Dad wa.~ shJfted OUI to a privale mom 
for further recuperathe care and trea(ment. 

Beeinning of Problems 

Dad had become very weak and was drowsy mas,t of [he tim_< 
Dr F E Udwadia. his consultIng physician, recommended that a 
complete blood count be done. The blood counl showed that 
dad's haemoglobin counl llad dropped very ~ow. Hence Udwadia 
asked the doctor incharge to 8IIaDgc for a 100 cc packed cell 
blood transfusion. This transfusion was ordered on the mom;n 
of August 2. However, for reasons best known to the hospitaJ 
staffand despite repeated pleas to hurry UP. the trallsfuSIOI1 Was 
started only at 5 pm. 

hnmediately after the transfusion was .slarted, the docto 
Jeft tbe ward, saying hiS duty time Was over. In spite of m 
request to wait for .sometime to ensure that there: was no prob
em, he left Within 10 minutes of starting the transfusion. Dad 

SlaTted complarning of breathlessness and slatrted shivering. 1 
ran and fetched tlle doctor on emergency duty He said this 
was lhe normal reaction to blood transfusion and would 
subside soon. However, when the rigors and breathlessness 
continued, 1 again summoned thi~ doctor and insisted tbat he 

op the uansfnsioo. which he did. By then 30 cc of blood 
had already beell given. Emergency treatment was also given. 
Bul by [I,len Dad had developed fever. wbich began rising 

pidly. Throughout the night Mum and I sat by his bedside 
applying eau de cologne and ice paclul to his forehead. Some 
injections were also given to bnng down the fever. But nothing 

elped 
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The following morning, August 3, about 8 am, lhe ClB)< nurs 
fOught Dad's medicine reports and cl1arb to the room i 

preparation for the visit of the honorary do(;tor. OUt of sheer 
curiosity. ta find oul Dad's haemogJobin count at the 11me 0 
admission and [0 whal levej it had dropped now,l slBrted going 
through the papers. 1fI the process. 1 came upon Dad's blood 
group. 1 discovered thal while his blood group card showed 
him to be A +ve, tbelabeJ on 'the bOUle, which had been 
discarded the previous day and wbich wa!i still hanging besides 
his bed, showed that tile blood which was transfused to him 
was B +ve. 

Immediately, I realised the colossal mistake made by the 
hospital staff and tl1e reason for Dad's discomfort and high 
fever. 1 also found among the papers lhe blood cro.ss-matching 
report wbich showed tbat the donor and recipient (ie my Dad 
bad the ~ame blood group, it B +Ye. and tbalthe two samples of 
the blood were f,ound to be matching. Jimmediately wok outLbe 
original blood group card and the cross-matchrng cepon from 
be fiJe and took them to the doctor in charge oftbe ward. He wa.s 

the same doctor who had given the transfusion and walked away 
the previous evening. He \\'ftS surprised to nole this discrepancy 
and I1dmitted the. mistake that a wrong blood girOUp had been 
transfused. He, however, blamed it all on the lab technician and 
auributed it to carelessness on her p 

When tbe honorary doctor Udwadia came for his round 
omeLime later. I infonned him of [his. He was very ang 

lhe hospitaS staffand ordered an inquiry into the maner. U 
standing the gravity of the situation. I immediately maae a 
written complainl to the administralor of the hospital, demand
ing an explanation for thi~ serious lapse and asking for stem 
action to be taleen agal !lst the erring staff. A meeting was calle 
by the chief admimstrator. The chief honorary patbologist, the 
RMO, the honorary medical superintendent. a committee mem
ber and the lab technician who had cross-matched Dad's bloo 
sample wilh the donor's and reported them to be compatible 
attended it. They all admitted thaI il serious mistake had oc
curred and the technician was verbally admonished fer her 

eglii!ence. 
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\'Vhen [ asked the pathologist aboul the likely' real.llion of the 
wrong transfusion, I was told thai ther,e could be a further drop 
in Dad's haemoglobin level or he could develop jaundi<:e or 
could suffer a renal failure, I \')"as asked lo keep a dose watch on 
his urine omput. 

The same day, ie. August J, around 4 pm [noticed that though 
Dad's intake of liquid till then had been 1,500 ml, he had passed 
only 350 mI of urine. I immedi,nely informed Udwadia' shouse·, 
man and requested him to COnlact Udwadia. But unfortunately, 

dwadia waS not available tin almost 8 pm Around 8,30 pm, 
when J had gone down to gel ,some food, the houseman came ('0 

the room with a surgical troUey and asked my mother to leave 
the room, When she inquired what they were doing he was 
evasive. Scared, she told them to wait tiII I returned j,n a few 
minutes. but was rudely to]d th,ll there was, not time to waste and 
that he was. aCling on tJdwadia' So instructions, 

Just then I reached the room and they told me that. they wanted 
to do a central venOus puncture (CVP) to measure the b,lood 
pressure. This procedure look 40 to 45 minull~s, No sooner 
was it over and we were allowed inside the roonl, I noticed 
Ihat Dad was very une;as)' and gasping for breath. f prevailed 
upon the doctors to shifot him back to iCCU where he would get 
beuer attention and care.. Tl'lis they did. Again an endotracheal 
lube was inserted in his mouth and oxygen pumped into his 
ungs. M~anvdlile. r phoned Udwadia at his residence' to 

request him 10 come and see Dad. He said to tell ~he regislrar 
to contact him. 

Soon afler, at nephrologisl, Dr Bhupendra Gandhi, from 
Breach Candy hospital was summoned to perform peri toneal 
dialysis to drain OUt the excess fluid which had accumulated in 
his body. Thls flu id was applying pressure on ms hea,rt I.tnd 
thereby had lelilo the failure of lhelen ve-ntride. which in turn, 
had caused the blood pressure to fall. The dial)'si.s did nOl work 
and bad to be abandoned afttlF une cycle. By tbis time it Was 
midnight. Gandhi lhen left instructing the ICCU registrar to 
administer diuretic injection, ie Li.C>u. to drain out tile exces~ 

fluid from lhe body. After Lasix was adminislett:J. D:ltl started 
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pas.sing utine and the functioning of his kidneys irnproveu Lo 
some eAtenL 

A couple of noul's later. ie un August 4 'morning., Gandhi. 
Udwadia and the honorary pathologist c;'l,amined Dad and as
sured u.s lhat Dad's condition had improved. Throughout toat 
day he was givt:n heavy dosagec;, of Lasix and other drugs. 
Around 8 pm. after a lelephonic conversallon between 

dwadia and the ICCU regiwar, Lhe endotrache.al lube "'chich 
had been inserted the previous night in Dad's mouth w,as 
remov,ed and Twas lold 'that his cond'i lion was ~lab!e. Feel ing 
reli~ved at this, I had di nocr and went to sleep on the sofa outside 
the ICeU. 

.."round 4 am on August S, Twas awakened by the ward boy 
and asked to go tl) the ICCU as the doctor wamed (0 see me. 
Suspe.cting th_at somelh ing was seriou sl y wrong. J rushed 
ins i.de' on]y to find Dad gasping for breath. Hi s life seemed. to be 
fast ebbing oul. The nurses and the doctor were trying de~per
ately (0 rcvi ve him but failed. Sadly. at 5.55 am he breathed 
his last. 

Cover.Up Operation 

Since Dad had met with an accident, Ibis was a medicolegal 
case and had to be reporled to the coroner's court and the facts 
leading to his death. No SOOUl;r did tne news of Dad's death 
becanl~ knowll, Ihe hospital officials, like the honorary medical 
superintendent and the RMO, descended on the ICCU to doctor 
the, report and ensure t.heir safely. 

The firsl version was prepared and given to us by 9.30 am 
his \'el'_~ion d,id not men lion anything about the left v,entriclihu 

failure due to the kidney failure, both resulting from the mis
matched blood transfusion. It gave the calise of dea~h at; "an old 
case of myocar<Hal infarction and general debiolit)l due to prQ~ 

longed illness and hospitalisation leading to cardiorespiratory 
IITest"'. This was obvious~y uJilliccepttable to us al1d we insi,st.et 
hat lhe aUllhorities nolwaste any morclime and give us a true 

reoort of the fact!\. 
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After many heated exchaoges~dintervent~onof Udwadia. a 
somewbal factual repen was prepared and given to us. How
e"'er. in tbis too, the cause of death was put merely as "cardio 
respiratory arrest", According to il medkoregal op,nion, Lh 
cortecLway 10 stare the cause ofdeath is latint write the original 
cause which led La Lb~ cardiorespiratory arrest because cardio~ 

respiratory arrest is always caused by some factor or the other. 
So the ci.rcumstances leading to C8rdiorespu-atorya.m::sl.shouJd 
be menljon 

nned with lhis certificate, I went to [be police srauon und.er 
hose jurisdicliom the acddef1( had occurn:ed. Along with a 

cOl'lstable: and their rc;:port, I went to the coroner's CClun to get thoe 
disposal certificate which enables u.s (0, cJiliim the body and 
perform the last rires. This was given tous without an)' delay. At 
2 pm. we took possession of Dad's body from the hospital 
,eight hours after he ;,ad breathed his Ian - tbank.s to the 
harassment and falsification of documents by ['he hospital. 

Thlll.s. on Augusl:5, 1989. ,Ii resoivewas bom in me to figM 
,against the demigods ofthe. 'noble' profession - rnedicme - and 
their highhanded and autocratic way ofdealing ,vith seriously in 

alienls, who were the mUle recipients of negligem treatment. 
often by unqualified doctors employed on low salaries 0)1 

ospitals, whicn are mlt to fiH their coffers regardlc!'.. ofthe Fisk 
of life and limbs to unsuspecting patients who c'ome to these 
institutions in the hope of getting ,cured of their ai~mentS. 

The day after Dad's dealh ie 01'1 August 1. 1approached ttl 
Gamdevi police stllition llind asked wesub-inspec:tor en duty to 
register my complaint against the dOC'lors of Pafsee General 
Hospitall (FOH). After listening to tile Whole sordid story. h 
.~aid since the doctor had written in lhe report to Lbe coroner tttlli£ 
Dad bad died of heart faiJure and since nOlhing was m,enuoned 

leady that be had died as a result of negligence. he r;ould Rot 
register my comnlaint. 

After a healed argument during which I force.fulJy pUf my 
oim across that no criminal would openly admil to acr-ime, h 

finally told me to give him lli wriUen compllllnt. Fearing further 
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resistance to registering my complaint, !:he nen day 1 requ~sted 
senio:r police inspeclor known to me to aecompa:ny me W band 

over the complaint. It was accepl.ed by the affic'er on dutV. 

I also made; a written complaint lO the admimblroltor of the 
PGR and lhe managing t.ruSC~el:i asking lb"m to let m~ lrnow 
what action had heel'! Laken by them agains't the negligent staff. 
They did mH repJy. So r followed this up with a reminder giving 
them a lime ]imh for a reply, failing which further actjon as 
deemed fil wouJd be taken hy me againsl the bo:spital authori
Lies. During this period, J m<lde it a poinl to meet the hORorarie 
who had t.reated my fatner. While aJi of them were very sympa
thetic and admitled the neghgence leading to bis death in til 
privacy of their commlril'lg rooms, at a later stage, ",,,hen it 
became a legal and pubhc is.sut:, :tIJJ of rliu.:m l!ilIve varied and 
biased state rnents. 

...eallwhiJ.e, with a ",jew to m.ount pres~urc on the hospi 
authorities and the police to take action, I approached some 
new~pap~Ls which hipped up Llle story. Righl enough" this put 
some pressur~on the hospital <lnthorit.le.'i who suspended the lab 
rechnicim and issued a chargesheet to tlcr and subsequently 
commenced an TJJtel'naJ inquiry. Dr A R Gha:ralhr, who had 
adminjstered mismatched blood and was suspended ror Lwo 
weelol, WIlS taken back on the job till1he expiry of his conlraCI 
of one year wiLh the hospital. 

Ouring tills time.l also filed a compJaint wil11 tbe Maharasbtra 
Medical CQuncil again';l Gharatkar and rallowed up wilh regu
lar personal visits to lhe MMC office to have my complaint 
looked imo ellpedi llollsly. During the course of their investiga
tions. it came lO he known that Gharatkar was !lOl registered 
wi th lh e MM.C and hence the} were un abIe to take action againsl 
him. Thisrevdalion itself took si..x months from the date of the' 
c.ump]airu. 

The MJ\.tc informed me by Irs leller daLed Fchrullry J5. J 99... , 
that Gharatkar was a homeopath registered wil h LhL: Mabarasbll"a 
Councfl urHomeopalhy (regislralion no ]6215] and bohtinglh 

ualificnhon of GCEH from the Kamataka court of examiners. 
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BangnIorc (1987 barch). I was astoIllshed as to how a pen~OIl 

who was neither qualified to give allopathic treatment nor 
registered with the MMC was in the first place employed by (hi s 
hosnlta] to dispense allopathic medicine and treatment. 

Concum:ruly. 1 was doggedly pursuing [he complaint filed 
with the police. I am sure that due to p:re~sDr<e put on the police 
by a retired deputy commissioner of police who had been hired 
by the PGH as an honorary security adviser. the Gamdt:vi police 
invariably fobbed me off with their ~tock reply that investiga
ions were still going on and only aflcr the recording of state

ments was over would Ihey decide upon a i:ourse of action, 

Upset by lhi:!. dragging of feet, I approacned the se-cn:.tar}', 
depattmeDl of home, who, in 111m, rang up the in~pector at 
Gamdevi and asked for a detailed report on the case within a 
month. Thjs galvanised the polke into actiun and soon a FIR 
was filed by the sub-inspector investigating [he case. He found 
Ghacatkar, the Ilolaff nurse in charge of the' ward and the hlb 
technician guilty ofnegtigence leadi1l'lg to lhe death ofmy father. 

The Ihree accused were c.harged through CR no 376/9{) dated 
Mu)' 11.1990, fHed b)' YashwantDhoble, the Sf ofGamdevi police 
station, under sections J38 and 1090flbe IndJanPenalCode which 
reud as follows: "Causing grievous hllrr by act ~fldangering life or 
personal safety of others - whoever causes grievous hurt to any 
person by doing an)' act rashly or negJigentty tiS lo endilllge:r human 
life or Ihe personal ~afety of others. shall be pUOIshed with impri
sonment. of t:ither description for a term whicn may extend to two 
years or wlm a fine whicb 1'lUt)' extend lo Rs 1.000 or bOlb." 

cr the fihng the FIR, arres1 warrant~ were issued for ali th 
three accused llnd they were arrested in May 1990 andreIeased 
on a personal bail of Rs 950 each. Subsequent]}', a criminal su.it 
Will filed by the pohee and state governmentagainsl the thc~ 

!Jccllsed (case no 311JIP of 90) on July 3, 1990. The hearing i 
Lhis case is yet to begin in the Girgaum police court. 

eanwhile. during NovemberlDecember 1989, TI1lso filea a 
Civil suil iOtnL)y with my mother in the Bombay High Court 
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uing the hospital authorities for (1;.fmagt.:~ "met; tl1iloo was lhe 
onl}' way in which the managemenl could be made Lo realise 
their fault and the disastrous cool>eQuenc.es on an innocent 
pi.l.ti~nl, so lhal ill h,:u~1 in Ihe future lht:y imposcd slrin~cnl 
rn~a"ures to ensure efficient working of the .~taff. 

Tn FebrualJ' 1990. when r Cartle to know that Gharcllkar W[l.~ 
a homeopath. 1 filed a complaint with me Maharashtra Council 
ofH(lmlo:Upalhy as king t~l.:m 10 initiale Immediult: aelion agains 
Gharatl<ar for negligence and also for practising allopathy .... hen 
tbe Bombay Homeopnltnc Practitioners Act, 1959, c1ear]y for
bade horncopalhs from pracli!>ing alloputhic systcm of Tnl:u.
Cline. On .AugU.~l 3. after regul ill' follow-up by whh the r.egi strar 
of lh~ Humeopathic Council, I received a leHer sa)<'i:ng that a 
dClaikd report from lhe police comlTlj~si('ln~r had heen called 
for and on hearing from him. further action would be iniliated. 

After thi.s, lhe Council rdu.l:ied to move in [he maH~r though 
the poJice bad (:harg~d the doclor of negligence causing death. 
Howcvcr, <lftcr a ~ riucn fcmmdt:r from my ad vOL:atc on Sep
ember 27, ]991, d'emandmg Lh~lt the Counei] leok tmo Lhe 

mal!L:r .imml;:dl:1ltdy as per Ihr.: 'lUlhonly vcstt.:d In It ,UHJ infor 
us of the d:lle of inquiry (as we had wailed for over D. ye::l.r), y,re 
received a written n:ply from lhe admimslrator un OClober 8. 
which slated: "We hav~ LO Slate thal for the ahove offense, the 

spector of Poi ice has flied a case ,ride no 3! l3/P/90 in the
 
irgaum poJice court. Aft~r the n:!>ull of the courl c~e lhi,)
 

council will Lake action as l)cr the direction of the court. This
 
rna)' please be noted",
 

Appalled by ihis irrc~pol1sibk altitude, 1 fhcll approached ,11 
~eerelary of the medical education and drugs department on 
Dl:cember 3. The secretary, J Shankman. heard me patiently and 
promised to do the l1e~uful. The ~ection ojTicerconcem~d, at her 
behest, :starred foJlml,'ing up [he cas.e An explanation was called 
for from the administrator of the Hljlll~opathjc Council as ro 
why no Belion had been laken ilg.llOS.t Ihe l1egllgcfll doc[or, .so 
far. The next day the adminJstralor turned up at Mantralaya with 
his files. and convil1cct.llht.: seclitHl offic~r th,H since Ihe police 
were now bandling the cast', it would not be correcl on Ibe onrl 
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01 Ihe Council to 1,lke 3T1Y punitive action agamst the dOCIO 
which may lurn out to be cOlllmdiclory to the coun verdIct. No 
amoum ofreasonmg by me had any effect on the seclion officer. 
who kept repeating the adrninistrator·s argument, thoroughly 
con\'inced bv ;l. 

Theil one day. taking time off from work. J wenl to meet her. 
rl"1'H~d with a copy of the Bomba)' HOllleopathic Act. I showed 

her the relevant :;eclions and made her understand that tb 
Council wa, an autonomou~quasijudicial body empowered to 
lake action against dOClOrs registered willi it and found to be 
uilty of aC(1) considered as misconduct by the Council. Unfor

tunately. before 1 met her. she had already put her 'misguided' 
comments on my file and forwarded it to the ucput)' secretary 
seeking further directions in the maneI'. She was honest enough 
to Hdmi[ this, but promised to wIthdraw the file fwm the: deputy 
ecretary and putlhc correct facts to him. However. to this date 

nothing bas been given to me in writing as to the action 
recommended or raken by them. 
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y fact-finding for lhig case, when it came to light 
h.d the PGH bad employed a non-allopath to administer 

allopathIc medicine.. (he fundamental question that arose was: 
who was the hospirn.l answerable [0 and which was me govern
ing autt'lorlty for pri\'ate hospitals to monitor Iheir wOfking and 
lay down basic norms. I approached vanous govemingbodie.s in 
Lhi.s regard. like the director of heal'th services who evinced keen 
interest in me case but expressed inability to do anything illl the 
matter Since UIt: PGH was a private hospiLal. so not under the 
authorily of Director GeneIal of Health SeI"vices (DGHS). 
which controlled only the pubHc hospitals. 

finding thi1) door closed, 1 approached the public health 
depanmem of the stale government and there. too. drew a Mank. 
I was told thaI tbere was no monitoring authority for privat 
hoSPitals to rake disciplina.ry action for the serious breach of 
employmg llnyuulified medical staff 1 was aho mformed auh]s 
Ioitaee by the medical t:ducation and drugs deparlmcnl lhat there 
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were two volumes of hospital administrutiufI mannaLIi framed as 
guidelines for lhe working of public hospitals. One important 
information l1enrnt \\'8~ thar all hospitals within the Bornbay 

funicipal Corpomlion (8MC) limIts were required Lo registe 
themselves with the BMC. 

On hearing this, I went to meet the executive health officer 
of the: BMC. She flally suid that the BMC wus responsibk for 
the working of the mqlllcipal hospitnls only and be)'ond th 
mechamca] formality of regislralion of private hospitals. the 
public: health department of the BMC was in no way respon
sible fOIi lheir workillg. However, on persi stcnt. questioJll ing that 
since the BMC was the regii.tering authom)'. there should 
definilely be s.ome. cond itions for registration, 1 wali told that it 
was a mere formal il)' -the ho.\ipiral filled the required form an 
paid the requisite fees and It was- Lhen issued a registration 
ertificate. 

It was an old clerk who had been with [he BMC [or a Ion 
who, after heanng my struggle for Justice. expressed his desi 
to help me and showed me an old brown copy of the Bomb 
Nursing Home Registration Act. 1949, which gave lhe various 
details of statutory (,equiremen'ts ofprivate hospitals and nurs
~g homes and the basis for their registration. 

Armed with a lCerox copy of th is, again my rounds [0 vanous 
uthorities started and after much discussion with the authon

t~es in Manlralaya and the BMC as well as some medicaUhealth 
activiSI!i, I decided [0 me a writ petition in the Bombay High 
COUJ1. This was a public interest litigation (PIL) which raised 
the issue ofaccountability ofprivate bospitals and the standards 
of tL-eutment, equJpment. beds and staff. 

he BMC had aJso claimed that beyond the mechanical 
formality of .regis! ration, it had nO regulatory powers. I. how
ever, discovered that the BMC had sufficient regulatory powers 
as weU as (Iile mechanism ro ~l'lsure compliance of minimum 
standards by the pr~vate hospitals, But for reasons best known to 
them the BMC authorities had not exercised them It was, 
therefore, ill the interests of patjenls and the public ill large that 
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here be cer1ain mini mum ~wndard~ pro\'ided [('\ privatI: ho~pi
lals just as there are minimum ~tandards required 10 be main
tallled by Dr! vate educatlonl) I il'lstilul ions. !:lold". etc. 

It was under these circumstt10ces lhtll n PlL WJS flied in Jul 
1990. II came up for ndmisli.ion 111 the court of Justice M L 
Pendse CHI August "7, 1990 The judge rejected it on 'the' groll nd 
.hal since J had a)teudy ffied a suit for dmnages llgainstthe PGH. 
PIL was to boost Un: c1ml11 [Of damages. He even declined to 
t:nlc rtain the petition for issui ng gencralguitld ines to ull ori vale 
hospitals In Bombav. 

eing aggrieved by the order, 1 filed an appeal in January 
199 J. II came up for hearing In the court of Il1e Chid Justice P 
D Desai and Ju~tice DR Dhanurca on Fchrnary I, 199 I , ""he.n 
notice was issued to the respondent~. rctllmabk on rebruary it', 
1991. The mUnicipal commissioner Gnd exer:utive health office 
were asked to me before [he nex1 dale of hearing an affidavit 
with regard 10 thtl cnfon;i,;mcnt and implementation of tbe 
provision~ of the Bombay NursiT'lg Home" Registration An 
BNHRA I in 111e areii!l ralling \,\'1 thiI11h~; .iurisdicl ion o(lhl: BMC 

LJnJ the machinery and the H1l1dalitics which have bel.:n devised 
for compliance. 

The BMC dujy filed the affidavit on february 18. 199.L and 
stated [hat the respolhknt no -+. Ie the PGH was reghtcfed 
under the Qct till 1987 after wh ich Il hmJ not renewed its 
registration. On July 27, 1990. the PGH had tel:1den;d its appli
cation in 1he prescnbed form for registration for the years 
j987-8S. 19R8-89. 1989-90 and J990-9 J. The BMC further 
affirmed 1hat il was not aware of the employment of Gharalk 
as his Dame was not mt:l1tioned in the list of dOC'lOrs submine.d 
b)' lbe hospital 

t thl: next hearing 011 Febru lIIy 25. the Judges observt:~ rnat 
tbe affidavit filed by the BMC did not fully and adequately 
comply \\ llh the lilrections Issued ill the imerim order passed on 
February I, Considering me ~habb)' manner in ..... tllch the order 
had been complied with. it no\\ seemed proper to direct the 

unlclpal commissioner to file delailed affidavit on comDliilncl~ 

:::1') 

oflhe uFnresaid order on or before May 6. J991 The BMC ~tatcd 

In iLS affiduvit rnat on recelp1 of applications forregic;lralioD b. 
the respective wurd.li. the sanhary inspeclor scmtinised the 
documents. She then visited the l10spitaJ premises for 
spot check. She then submillcd a scruliny report along with 
her remarks [0 the ward medlcal officer (heallb) who again 
verified the infonmltJon given in the applic<H10n. Tf sati.srieJ. 
he passed an order for registration of the nursing home or 

hospital and .lfter ~ paymenl of fees. the registration certificate 
was i~sued, 

The neXl ht:'ating of Lbe petition was held on March 
C(Jn~equeJ1t to the avennel'lLIi by the municipaJ commissioner 10 
(he affidavit, the judges direcred the B1\,1C to place the foHowing 
in~u.rmntion 00 re,cord through am affida..'it by April 16 after 
proper verification. 

I) \Vhcther doring ~h e 1ast fi ve yearsI tbe mcd ical officers had 
visited any of the nursing hornes/hospllals {NHsIHs} to whom 
registmtion granted for the first lime, to verify whether aU th 
statutory requirements were fulfilled. If so. to give particulars 

nd stale the in~lrucdons. jf any. issued or the observations, If 
3J1y, madt: on such occasions and the followup action taken 
tbereon. 

Whether any periodical visits, olher thtm Lhose. ifany. paid 
Lit the time of initial or renewal or registration, were paid by the 
sanitary m~pt:clors and/or medical officers to NHslHs wiLbin 
their wards dUJ'ing 'the last five yeaTs. Ifso, to furnish particulars 
and state the repotl. If any, made and follow-up aclion, ,f any, 
tllken. 

3) Whelherany NHIH has been refused inilial regislr3lion or 
ren~wal of registration during the last five years on the ground 
of it having not li3.tisfied the stalUtOf)' conditions prescribed m 
c1au~e S( I) of theBNHRA. If so. to give pafticulnrs. 

) Whether any cancel1ation of registralion of nn)' NHIH has 
been made during the las1 five years under section 7 of the 
BNHRA. 
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penalty has been leviL:J or prosecution 
hUllDched against any NII/I-fol'pha I for cont.rmrenuon of the 
provisions of the BNHRA dUling the Ia.<;t five ycor~. 

6) Whether 1be BMC would consider the sellmg up 01 It 

committee consist; rtg oflhc: elected represenlarives of the people 
from different wards and other prominent cilizens I medica] 
personnel I social worker!; to supervise the functioning of Lh 
machinery concerned with the registration and/or renewal (l 

registrati.on and functioning oflheNWH in accordance with law 
and, if so, to formulate a precilie proposal in that regard and 

lace i1 for the consideration of the court. 

Uistoric Order 

An affidavit giving exhaustive details of all the NH!i.'H~ 
visited and action taken was filed by the BMC. h came up for 
bearing on April 26. before the Chief Jm;lice P 0 Desai and 
Jusilice P S Palankar who passed the followi,,!! order.~: 

The INrir petillon bll1i S'cn'cd me purpo.~~ of ;lcrhi,i n~ tilt: OLllhonlje-~ 

concrmed who ,i;cem 10 bJ!\'c woken up a.nd mken ~eTl:njn ~teps In the 
direction nf the implemenlltlion or lhe v,IlJiOtiS provision!> ot the law. 
t is expedient and IIllhe ItIleresr of JIIS[U;C lO mrc1,l1IhatII progrcss repan 
bout further3ctiOTI lllken in lhe nellllWll m~'nlhs for tbe imp!cmmlauoll 

of various provis.ions of IIl.w be submitted 10 the clUJrt. The cu~rl tlin:L;[$ 
thlll flI1 the regi!>lcICd NHslHs be ~isited dDrin~ this [It:'riod rind lhlll Ihe 
rogress rcport should contain 'th~ findings ill respect of the hreache~, if 

all)'. uri lie pru~'lsitm" oflaw on their part and thr action t.aken or proposed 
to be laken Bg;tinst lbo:.e: of thc NHs!H:. which 11ft' found to h.1"'c vlolo.!e 
the prtW1S100) of law. 

The malleT was adjourned to June 24. The affidavit was filed 
on July ll, giving tbe mUnicipal wnrdwise details of NHs/Hs 
'ound gU1llY in respect of breaches or provi~jons of law and 

aClion taken or proposed to be taken against them b)'the BMC. 
Meanwhile, an interim order was also passed on JuJy 16. staling 
that 

. the D.pp~llant.s \Il'~luhf be IIllibert)' Ie 5cek amJ he gIVer, ,"spCCIIClIl of the 
inspel:d.on repom menlioned in the amdav/t dated July U. 1991, uf lhe 
BMC and afu~r im;peclioD the llppeHc.nts would be .1l hbert)' [0 me EJ 

fu rtber affidn\ i I 
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After inaJ hearing of the pe[itlOn (OOK place 011 
December 1. wherein the followi,l'Ig order was passed. 

The case hil5 been hC1lld rlt length at lbe admj5~ion 5t~ge and Interim 
irectlon$ have been issued from time to lime.. Thecnurt noticed lhallhe 

implementation of the BNHR Act In Greater Bomhay hll5110t been 
5lliisfaetnry Since the' propcrimplementilion oflhe Act i~ II IDlillcroh'ltel 
concern. as far a.~ the inhabitants of this tlremicJe city are roncemed, it is 
jU1>1 IIJIO eXpediellt m dit,eer the respondel1lS. the BMC, 10 scI up II 

permanclll machJncry with a vlcw '10 oYer~eeing and supervi5ing the due 
implementation of its variou~ provisions. Under !.he circum~lanC&!i. the 
courllssue.s the foUowillg directions. 
(l ) The: MDIlICip,J] Commisslemer i!i dircctl'd to cons!ilu Ie an apex com· 
miltee nnd three zonal committees "'"'fth the p09>'ef 1.0 OVersce and5.lIperVl5c 
!.he implemenlBliDn of the: Ac-I lUld [0 make approprlate )ug~5tfcm 

JCcommendalJon.s In that regard to the competent authority. 
(2) (A) Conslitution of l1Ie apex committee to be :Ippofmed by the
 
Ml,lnidpal CQmmiul0ne. shall be: Ill> und'er
 
r) Deputy Municip,al Commi~!liol'!c:r (Health) M the Chairpeuon.
 
2) Executive health of[]t;crofme 8MC ilS the member 5ccoretary,
 
3) A Deputy Dh"erlorllf Realth Services, Govemment or Mahamshtra,lO
 
be lIominated b)' lhe stale go~'ernment.
 

) An emioent bOllonry doctor attached to Iny munjcapal or government 
hospi~a1 in Bomblly who is nol com:emed with the management of any 
hospitaJ at nursing ham 
5) The Presidenl of th~ Mllharashlra M~.dklll Coundl or IIny mClllh". 
the said Council as may be n.ominlifed in that re,gard by [he C 
preferably from BlJmba,y_ 
6) A fulltime profe,550rar render teaching in any hospital' ill Bombay IIJld 
who is nllt concerncd with the management of a.oy bospital or nLlf5in 
home:. 
7) A prlJminent socia] worker; workill,gin the field of publjc health in 
Bomba}'. 
8) An a§siSlant health officer Clf the BMC. 
(B} 'Conjititlltion ohhe Ihree committees for Ute cily, western !'lIburh511nd 
eastern roburbs, rCJipcl:tively. shan be BJ under; 
I) A full-tim:eprofess.rn: DJ reader In any public hCls,pHa.1 in Bombay who 
I", nol cOJlce:mc:d with l'he manuemenL of any hospital Cll nUml\R borne in 
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Lh~ city to be tbe ch.llirperson, 
21 All GSSIS[ltlll health OffiCcTorlhe BMC as me m~mbcr scc:n:lIl1)'. 

Amcdll:al Pl'iU:IIL1IJner LO be nnrninllll.':d h~ the Mel.ht:u Frientl~ Circle 
BomhllY Group,

A prominent socliiI worke.r In the cil)' oi Ilombay. 
C, T1le inllJaI COmbltJrioD of the:: iibovc commi~e$ would be [or a lerm 

of..",o ,>,rillS, 

The court also nomimued the members for each committee tor 
the frrst £\"0 years and recorded the name~ in the order. Tbe liberty 
(0 apply was also gilven in thi~ orucli $(l (hal. at a future datt:. if we 
\I,'ere not saEisfied with !.he working of the commiHt:eS we could 
again approar.:b ilhe c,;OUrl. One has to \vait and walch how d"fectjyC 
the working of the cnmmiuees will, be towards tightening oi 
c,;orurols to improve the standards of he:J.lth care in OUI city, 

It may be asked that thou!!h more than three yeJrs Ii,l\('(: 

elapsed since my father'.5 denth link has heen done lO bring ro 
book the el'ring ho~pital for being negligent and employing an 
unqualified do"tor. But it should he remembcra::d that medical 
negligence C:l~'l~S have siil) nol come of age in our COIl nIt')' and 
an unbdievable amount of ~padc work has to b~ dornc first to 
fi nd out tne legal implicalion!' and tbe acts and flJ b:s as well as 
the bye-hn....s, governing tlhe medical practice in our land. Some 
of tbe acl" were harned as early as 1949 and no copic!' were 
available at the go\'(;!mmcnt press. It WOi~ extremely difficull 
even to locate old ,"opies from clerical ~Hl.ff ilnd persuadr;: lhem 
lo allow me to take xerox cooies of these. 

I must also add that though I appointed a lawyer as a retainer as 
aJ"1)' a.s Nov,ember 1989, alllhe fonow-up with "arious government 

bodies. the Medical Council and thepolice was done exclusivelv by 
. I am sure lhat without the daily follow-up~. li(ernlly pestering 

various people forinformalion, nothing would have moved evt:1l to 
this extent After my fact-finding missions during lhe da)'. l would 
go 10 my lawyer In the evening 10 discuss Lhe faeu, discovered and 
their legal implications. We would also di!OCU5S further plao of 
action and our chances of success. 

awyers have hundreds of cases and IJnj,t:ss one il; cOl1s£antly 
after them they will cOl'lveniendy forget the case. Len to the 
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lawyer alone nothing or a maximum to 5 10 I0 per cent followup 
would bave been done, in spile of paying heav)! retuiner's fee at 
tile time of etHrusling the maHer to him. This is not IO(aU~y dlle 
10 I.ack of interest but because their priorities are di ffeFent from 
OUI"S - unlike lhem, we, are the direct sofferers of negligenc.:: and 
hence are Il\Ol'e delermined jn am efforts to get just-ice for 
ourseJ ves and punish ment for [he wrong doer~. 



COlnalose lUedicille 

Saro,j lyN' 

Habib Termce stands bang on the main road of Lal Baug in the 
heart of lhe city. An old stone and concrete building, it hlb a 
typical working class ambience.Parob' s house' on the fi rst floor 
faces the m.ain road, the noise and the busy life outside in total 
conlrast to the cold reality inside where life fias come to a 
standstill for a yonng woman since 1988. 

As 1. enter the small room, the sight of 30-year-old Deepa lying 
almost lifeless on a bed wrenches my heart. Siuing on lhe c~uch 

nearby is her father, watching television with a distant look in his 
eyes. Her mother is irn the kitchen cooking the aflernoon meal, with 
a toddler tuggi'ng 8t her saree. There is a lump in my throal and I'm 
un.tblt: to speak. How do I ask an aging father about his daughter'S 
tragedy, which has reduced her to a vegetable? Seeing the motion
leslS body, it is impossible to believe that a.young woman could be 
so reduced la such a pathetic state due to t.he caUousness ofdoctors. 
The Jump in my throat grow~ aSlhe hapless fathei-Iooks at me with 

sperate hope. ] sit mUfely st.lring at the floor unable to face him 
or look at Deepa-. 

Deepa lies almost lifeless on the bed.. She has been lying thal \Va, 
'or the last three years. Eltccpt for her feeble breathing, there is no 
signoflife. There isa p1asric tube with a stopper at its end iJiserted 
through her nose into her stomach. She is fed liquid through h ::It 
regular intervals. Besides feeding everyday, Deepa has to be 
sponged. cleaned a few times a day, turned from side (0 side so she 
does not develop bed sores and given massage with oillO keep her 
muscles supple. Her daily dose of medicines COsts a small fortune. 
Apart from money, a hea..'y inveslment of time and energy is 
nee.ded. which her aging parent.. are: ronning OUl of. 

Parab pain fuJ ly recounts theentire event'i.beginniog from Deepa's 
marriage to ber three canceplions and unfortunate abortions, her 
fourth pregnancy and the complications she developed which 
culminated in lhill tnlgedy. The hopelessne!iS l1e feels Is mingled 
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with flashes ofanger and a slrong urge lO lighllbose who bruught 
thi:, cnlld fate on his daughlt.:r. "reeking herllfe.. Dt:cp<t I]; alive. yet 
dead for the Ia."l Ihree years and perhaps wdl remain so till 'full' 
deal h She has ne,'er seen her child nor will her little son know the 
love of his motber. grieves l'arab. 

An economically self-sufficient Parab. who had a shop 111 the 
busy Lal Baug markel, IS steeped irn debt and r~duced to nea 
penury. The IT'1edica~ expe!1se~ have cmssed Rs 2 lakh. he SU)',', 

and (0 meet it he hilS had fo sell off his shop and borrow a lotal 
of Rs 80,000 from friends um.! relatives, which tl~ is having 
difficulty repaying. 'This is my fone because J trUst 
doctors blindly", he says bitterly. 

It is obvious from his mmation Ih:lI Parab had complete faith 
in Ihe dOCLOr.~ llild for,J tong time never once ~usJ)cclclllhut they 
could have dOlle anylhing wrong. He merely cursed hIS fale an 
thul of his daughter's in the begmning. His blind trust was 
shattered only when he was rudely shaken by the reality of the 
doctor's negligence. Toduy. he is a cynical man ant! is nlso angry 
at the fact that doctors are rend)' 10 dish out their view!; on what 
could have gone wrong with Deepa for a price bUl unwilling to 
put their signature to them simply because they do noL wamt 
anlagonise their fellow professiona.ls.Whal kind of ethics is 
this, he asks bemused. 

Afler groping in the dark for close to two years about taking 
aClion against tile doctors, Parab finall~' filed a complaint with 
the Consumer Fomm. From a defeatist attitude, he has grad 1.1 uJ I)' 
bUl definitely moved La embark on a determined fight to get 
'ustice Eor his daughter. He is no longer a scenl force bur a 
determined man. 

Deepa's Tragedy 

The S!ol'}' ()f Deepa·s tragedy in the hands of d,octors was 
narrated bv him as follows: 

}' daughter Deepa]akshmi was married to Ashok j 1agartl'1ath 
Raile in MarclJ 1985. Afler m.miage her name wao; changeJ: to 
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A~hwini. Del.:(l3 was a pleasant. llkahle and friendly per:,(') 11 , 

who would easil)' leul/l.: M1 impression on anyone. Soon ,Uh.:r 
marriage. Dccpa became pregoaF'l but unfortlJ n.11 ely had an 
abortion. There<\ft~T, ~hc .:onceived twice. hUl bOlh lime~ suf
fered un ,ahorlion. During I.his (ll;!riod.. ie, belweclll985 ,md 
1989. when she had three ~pnTltaneousaboniolls, we COJlSuHl'd 
many noted gynal;;\;oJogists. but not to mudl avail. 

in mi<.J-1989, when she b~i,:aml: pregnant for the fourth time, ol]( 

family doctor. S G Parab, advi.~ed us to consull Dr Kalpana Desai. 
who. he said, was kno\l..·f) for handling compl lcated I.:ascs. Accord
ingly. we' fi1<cd an appoimmenl to see Desai and saw her al he-r 
private clinic at I\htunga. Afler we told her Deepa's bislUry detail. 
~he agreed to t.tk.e on the ('ase ami bc;gan treatmenl. 

In the six.tll month of hel' pregnancy.ie in January 1990. Dee"pa 
began bleeding, To smp the bleedmg, Desai stitched up the mouth 
ofthe ulerus the following mOTHh. re in february. She then did a scan 
and gave the dale of deli very as May 12, 1990, and added that she 
would remOve the stitches on May 2. However. nil :o\.pril 11, the 
movement of the t'oetu:s stopped. Our ncigh,hour wa~ a retil'ed 
mauon of Bhabh,~ J\4unidpal Hospiwl. So 'i\re re,quelllcd her to come 
and che-ck Deepa. She did ~lJ and advised that we take h.er to the 
doctor j mmediatel)' and have the stitches removed. She also spoke 
[() De.sai an the phone and <lpprised her of Deep<l,'s condilion and 
told her thai the sti~ches. should be remove.u inunedialely. Desai 
however, bmshed her 0[[ saymg Deepa could see her at her clinic 
the following day. 

The following moming (ie. April 12) al njlle, we reached MatllDg'd 
Clinic and gave a full account of Deepa I S condition (0 Desai. To our 
surp.rise. ~he refused to remove lhe stitches s_[Iying she would do so 
onlY on tvby 2. We felt helpless, not knowLn!! I,vhat to do. 

Luck was agaimt us. Deepa began having several problems 
a.gain. Trouble ~tarted barely to days laler when on April 21 she 
!)(afited having pain. The movement of the foetll!) also slopped. 
It waS II in [he night and we didn't kno\.,.' what to do. Unfortu

atel)', the follow ing day was Sunday, so we COli Id not ,consu III 
Desai. Deepa passed the day restlessly and jill gr,eal pain. 
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On Monday, ie, April 23. ul 8.JO am [ phoned Desai and sajd 
we were bringmg Deepa to her clinic. On reachIng, she exam
ined Dc~pa and announced mat al1 emergem:y caesarean would 
have to be done. She called a nur~e and asked ber to make 
prepnrali.ons and took Deepa in immc::Jiulelv. 

n hour laler. lihe came out of the operation the-atre and sai 
~t:pa had given birth to a boy anJ thaI both mother a,nd child 

v,'ere fin~'. BU.l Dt=t:pa was nOl broughl out of the theatre even 
after.an hour. Anltious about her condition. we enqllired again 
huw ~he was as also the chi ld. But to our dismay. nn one \\tou td 
sa.., .rmything. 

E'.'e n as we were making fnunic fl'llqu~ ries. the owner of the 
nursing home who ill so yVas a doctor and her lwo ::iOTl'S, also 
doctors, accompani.ed by a fourth doctor, rllshed into the npNa~ 

tion tnemre. Se~iilg so many doctor~ rushing ill, we panicke.d 
and allcmptcd £0 go in to see what had happened, Wi:. sll~pe~led 

lhat somelhing had gone wrong as Dccpa still hadn't heen 
broughl out. II was almosl two hours 110W. 8m [he nurses l,\:ould 
not snow us to go in nor would they say anylbing. 

Finally, in desperation, J threatened a nurse thal I would 
implicate hertoD;n my compiainl if she did (Jot immediately tell 
us Whal had happened, II was then [!lat she reyealed that as a 
csult orlhe doctor's mi~take, Deepa's pulse bad Slopped. Her 

blood pressure had fallen and tht: doctors were now trying 
desperately to shift her to anotner hOi'pital. 

.6, lillle pa~t noon. Desai carne OUl and said Deepa had 
panicked and consequenlly become unconsciou-~. They were 

ow trying l.U shifl her 1[0 a good tlOsp:ital. She assured u.s Ithat 
Deepa would regain consciou~ness within a few hours and ther 
was nothing to worry about. She <1"skeJ U~ if we would like h 
to be shifted to any' particular h(lspital. .~!> we did not know of 
any, w~ left Lhe choice to her. Since she had said it wa~ a matte 
of few hour~. we thought we could alwavs decide later. 

eepa was shihed to Matala1shmi Nursing Home at Sion 
where an ECG was taken out and Dr Ravi Shlmkar Sheuy, a 
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cardiolDgisl." began treatment Dcc.pa conlinued lo remam un~ 
onsciou~ though her condition showed a marginal improve

ment a few days later. For 18 days, she remained in coma ufter 
WhlCb the doctors di:.cbarged her onl)1 to shift her to a publ i.: 
hospitall' Tarachand Bappa Nursing Home bebind Sion 
HospitaL Deepa remained there for another 10 days. 

\Vedo not know what trc3lmcnl W[lS given althest: bo:.pitals 
as lhey did not reveal anything [Q us. Whenever we quc<iltone 
aboul Deepll' ~ condition, lhey jma said s.he was impro'l,'in 
even though there were no such signs,. On the 11 th day, Desai 
cOllsulted Dr Ramaoi, of Siol'l Hospital. Though \"'e dOll' ( k.1lO\\' 
whal tnm~pi.red between thero. preparations were heing made to 
shift D~t:.pa la Sian Hospital, where she was final!, admitted. 

After a few days at Sion Hospilali. Agarwal siJid Deepa did 
nOI n~~d any m~dlr.:ai care but merely efficient nursing .md 
would improve fa.stcr at home. So, he advised, il would be better 
if we took her home and nursed her had< to 'normalcy'. Accord
ing to his ad"'ice·. we broughl Deep" home on May 29. Dccpa 
conti nued to be, in coma. 

\Vhilc 8l Mau~lakshmi and Sian Hospitals, scanning of h~r 
brain was done at Hillduja and another private clinic at 
Walkeshwar and at Nair Hospit<.ll. respective1y. De~<ti ,",cpt all 
lh~se reports with her and didn' tiel \IS s-ee any. We repeatedly 
asked for them tilllhe laH day of her last discharge, bUl.she ju~t 
refused to give them to us. Sbe also did not give 1.1:' anY of lilt;: 
case papers or record sheets. 

romlhe day she was brought home in May 1990,litl July, .,\'e 
ga",e Deepa medicine~ prescribed by RamilIli, 11] AuguSt 1990. 
we consulted netlcosurgeons at the J J Hospital, Dr Yogesh 
Parekh and Dr B S Paudva], both of wbom advised to continue 
Ramani''s treatment. BOlh of them said thal oxygen supply ha 

c.en cut off for aboullhrce to five minute", causing damage t 
the brain. We don' Lknow anylhing abou,t medicine, so we don' l 
understand exactly what 'blocked' means or how it happens: 
whal we do know is that our daugbter's brain has been damage 
because of the doclors· negligence, reducing her to a vegetable 
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in which &late sbe has been for th years, We don't 
know whose faull it is. Only tho at the lilme of the 
caesilJ",eal'1) operation caD sav t.hat. 

Tbough several doctors who ekamine!;l her, hke a homeopalh. 
Dr Faroukh MaSler of Bombay Hospital and KEM. hospital's 
Dr Chiklikar and laslok Hospital's Dr Vaidya, a. neurosurgeon, 
categorically said that ber brain had been damaged because 
0ltYgen ~upp]y has been CUl off during the caesarean, however, 

oDe would give it in writing. 

[n the last lltree years, my wife and I have suffered untold 
hillrdships and ago.ll)' in taking care of Deepa, Our daughter is 
bedridden. $'0 e,'erylbing has to be done for her, rightfrQm 
sponging, cleaning, changing, f'eeding 10 lu.ming her from lime 
to lime so sbe doesn't develop bed 50re~s, How long win she 
live like lhis'] We can't bear to se.ebcrin this state. We also don't 
know how long we can loolc after her as both of us are geHin 
old. Both of us ha\le already undergone operdtiollS in lhe inter
mitteru period, my wife in February J990 and I in December 
1989. So physica.lIy, it is getting increasingly difficult for us to 
lake care of her. We have aha Incurred an expense of over Rs 2 
lill in providing medical ~md day-lo~day care and are over 
burdened by debt. Every month. we ha'i.'e to spend Rs 7,000 to 
Rs 8,000 Dn medicine. I'l:tf'lssage and other things. W'he.re do we 
bring that sort of mooey hom? 

or' her 500, who is now roree years 
o. We-are worried what 

I wrote to the MMC three times, bu.t they dtd no[ bother to 
reply even once. J wrote to aU the top police officials, chief 
ministers, minis.ters and leaders of poULicai parties and sent 
'eminders two to three times, None has replied. 

Will we getjllstice to this country? Or will we continue to pay 
or the doctor's mistake? We have filed a complaint with the 

state Consumer Grievance R'edre.ssal Commission and' are still 
wailing for the hearing in lh~ Ca.'ie to begin. 
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Medica thics and Patients 

S S Tinaikar 

Some years ago the Consumer Protection Council of 
harastura. in a case placed before il by a patient alleging a 

surgeon's negligence, decreed that the surgeon should pay a 
substantial sum as compensation to the patient. The unequivoc 
and highly punitive award by a special tribunal being the fim of 
its kind jq the country. stirred the ~ntire medical profession most 
of wbose members reacted adversely to what they feb was an 
.ntrusion by a body which was DOl equipped nor competent to 
.udge the performance of a prac ti 51 ng phyStcian or surgeon. The 
Donnal ci"tiJ or criminal laws of the land and the couns wb.icb 

minister them, and beuer stm the state Medical Councils, 
consisring a&most exclusively of either pracdsing doctors or of 
those who are medicany qualified to pra.ctice, is l:1Diversally 
accepted by the entire medical fraternity as the only judicial 
'orums wbich Can pass judgments on the ellIicaJ, moral or leg 

conduct of doctol 

It is necessary to understan": ~Ie historical perspective in 
wmcb the medical profession has evolved, and morerecenl~y. 

the in te rnational and narional code ofcooduct ,and cili its that has 
been laid down, for defining the doctor patient relationship. 

his relationship is different from all other human relationships 
where a professional sendee is required to be rendered by 'one 
human being to anotber. Through all the exhortations. pledges, 
code ofconduct that a person entering the medical profession is 
enjomed [0 adopt, a few exceptional words indicating [he spirit 
of this service, have been repeatedly used which arc not foun 
.n any other service. Apart from the ancienl Oath ofllippocralcs, 
which enjoins the doclor to "keep pure and holy both my Life and 
art" and "abstain front unenti.onal wrong doing and harm. 
especially from abusing lbe bodies of man and woman", every 
prescription of conduct of doclors stressed lhe 'sanctity', 'boli 
ness', 'sacredness' of another human body which is entrusted to 
a doctor for cure Dr aUeviation of suffering, and which raiics 
lheirr murua[ relBlionsbip beyond a norma& contractual reJalion
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ship of a commercial nature. even though a fee may be charged 
for the service rendered, The Dec,,, larat i01'11 o'fGcneva, adopt,eel by 
the World Medical: Association. in Sepl:ember 1,948, enjoins a 
person at the time, of being admiued as member of the medical 
profession to "solemnJ)" pledge myself to com;ecrah;~ my Hfe to 
the service of humanity", and appeals to his 'conscience', 
'dignit}", 'honour' and 'nohle, traditions of medical profession' 
and to have "ulmost respect for human life from the tim~ of 
conception"... " and that "even under threat, [ will rIOt use my 
medical knowledge contrary to tbe Jaws of hl!lma11ily", "'il :is 
onethical to use methods of treatment whose value is not 
re<:ognised by medic.al profession", "A doclor owes to his 
patient complete loyahy and aU the. resources of his science". 
Later 'the Dedarat~OJl of Helsinki, made in June 1964, raises the 
professi'oo to still higher levels., "knowledgeand conscience 
must be dedicated to the fulfilment of the mission to safeguard 
lhe health ,of the people", Note the I.\'ord "mission' .. 

Clo~er home, by a spec iar statule,the, Indian Medical Counc,il 
Act. 1956, regulates the Council wtl ich is a repleselltativc body 
oftbe' medical profession for controlling the s.tandard ofmedical 
e·ducation and conduct of medical practitioner.~. The code of 
medical ethics laid down for obs.ervance by aU Ihe doctors starts 
with a fundamental principle. "The prime object of the medical 
professlon is to render service to humanity, reward or financial 
gain is a subordinate consideration" ... "The principle objective 
of lhe me.dical prof,ession is to render service to hllm.mity with 
full r'espect for tht= dignity of man. Physicians xholild merit the 
confidence of patients entrusted to their care relldering to each' 
e, full measure of 'service and devoti.on". In o:rder '10 maintai n the 
purity of medica.1 profession by-eliminating undesirable im
moral and corrupt element.s, the code. exhorts those \I/ho are 
within i't, "A physician should expose, withom fear or f3vollr 
incompetent, ,corrupt. dishonesl' or unethical conducl on lllepart 

members of lhe orofession". 

The prac~ice of medicine, howe\'er. is not expected to be 
_rely charitable acthrity. bul a profes~ion. Vi"here a service IS 

expected to be rendered for a fee, and hence further restrictions 
are imposed by the Code of Medical Ethics 00 the manner in 
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which fee can be levied and also on the amount, "The ethical 
physician engaged in the practice of medicine limits the sour,ces 
of his income, received fmOl professiona~ activities to ser"'kes 
rendered to the patient. Remuneration received from such ser
Vlees should be in the form and amount speci.fically announced 
to the patient ,at the time service is render,ed"'. "Only reasonable 
remuneration should be cbarged for any professional service 
rendered", Pellows of the Royal College of Physicians of Lon
don are debarred from suing for fees from defauhlng patients, 
Further. as so-on as a registered medical practitioner agrees to 
treat a patient, a doctor-patient relationship is legally estab
Hshed, and it is obhg,atory on him/her. as per duties spedficalJy 
Laid down by lhe .Ind.a:n Medical Council under the act, to obey 
a summons for attendance from a private patient as long as such 
a relationship ex ists. 

The accountability of doctors, particularl)', those who tr'eat 
patients for a fe-e and thdr obligattons must be vi.ewed in this 
background. SpeciJic enunciationl of what doctors, should not 
do, ilill the Code of Ethics. is an indirect revelation of what some 
are prone to do and is a forewarning to them that their registra
tion ,as a medical practiti.oner by the Medical Council is cond.i
lional on fulfilling the ethical standards specifically laid down, 
apan from general moral principles which control all human 
relatioDshipi and which are the 5ubjec& of nonnal c:ivil and 
criminal, law, The: Medical Council" however, is, primariiy not a 
punitive body. even though it lli vesled the powers of a civil 
court when it conducts an enquiry against the aUegation of 
misconduct against a doctor who has allegedly violated the code 
of ethics, but its punitive power is restricted, even in a case of 
pro....en crime Or misconduct to reprimand. or to suspend or 
remove the registration of a medical practitioner from its regis
ter, which means tba1 slhe c<lnnot practice as a doctor, No 

medy by w-ay of any relief, financial or olherwise. IS avaBaDle 
10 \'ictims or their relations. 

Further. the Council which is mainly an elected body. elected 
by the medica.l fraternity from its own community,. c8!lInot be 
expec,ted to exercise an unbiased, objective and finn judgment 
[I~,ajnst its constituent. whi.ch an independent judicial authority 
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would normaUy exercise. The nmhority of the the Medical Council, 
even in regard to controUing and giving recognition to medicaJ 
COllf'Ses. educalional instilute~ is hardI)' respected Medical col. 
Jeges. with inadequades of infrastructure and, facilities have been 

pened by many private trusls, with lhesupport ofloeal universities 
and state governments, fn many parts of the country, in to 
disreg.ard of Medicai Council of India The stale Level MedicaJ 
Council, constituted.by an independent act of the state legislaro 
and which enjoys certain authority over me conduct of medical 

ctitioner~ registered with them, is looked upon more as a bod 
or toune,i] of the doclors and for lhe doctors. No relief is expected 
to be given (0 a patient. It is but narurallhat when this ~elfprotective 

cocoon. in which the medical practitioners functioned is now lOrn 

hy the intrusio-ll ofa body tor whom the interests oflhe patient.s as 
rec,ipieOlS of doctors sl:rvi.ces are lIppennost viz. the Consnme 
Protection Council, thaL the doctors. shouJd try to warn of the 

'erse consequences of its allowing it to question their mis
conduct 

Hospitals, nursing homes. are as much responsible for ob
serving medica] ethics as the doctors examining and treating the 
pcuients either in the consu!tl»g rooms Or by visits to the 
patient's residence. But strangely enough, lhe control b 
public author~tyon the management. oftbenursing bo~pital and 
on tbe s'tandard of treatment of patients from medlcal, hygienic 
and ethi.cal points of ...'iew is pract1caJly non-existent. Many big 

ospitals registered as trusts, and enjoying a number of conces
sionsin the import of medical equjpment. under the Factories 
Act and Income Tax Act. function 10 [alai disregard of medical 
tbics Of concern for the patients. Indeed, emboldened by 

patronage of lhose who have money power or social contacts, 
tbe Illlmagement ofthese so-called charitable hospitals thrive on 
all kinds of unde-sirable practices which some unscrupu]ou 
medical practitioners 00 their establishment may indulge in. 
Installation of high tech and costly medical equipment for 
diagnostic purposes. reBuil in the patients hei rig referred in large 
numbers for tbese diagnostic analysis to make the investment 
repayable. Thn..~. four lithottipters in Bombay within a radius 0 

about 1:5 km. five magnetic resonance imaging centres within lO 
one costing CfOres of rupees wvolving scarce foreign 

e'l{change and customs d~ty concessions. adorn some of the bi 
ospitaLs. Dilly for competine: With one another. 

As these hospiuds financially depend on their doctor:l who 
are free to pradice oUblde lhe hospital ilInd DlUllipl)' their 
eam Ings. the interest of the doctors, so far as earnings of the 
hospital are concefned. get identified with the ser\'ices, fees and 
pmclices oflhedoclors. Some oflhe worst practices indulged in 
by !lome consultants, either witb the permls~ion or cOllni\'ance 
of the management which derhres financial benefit from them; 
are the .iberty given to II doctor to charge fee!; in addition to 
those which are prescribed by the scbeduJe of fce~ of the 
hospital, 'to directly collect Itn undisclosed amount from the 
patients, t.o charge excessi,,"e visit fl:es or under the pretence 0 

night 'o'isits waen such vi~its are not required at all, to refer a 
patient unnecessarily to other specialisls or Cot ...'arioue; tests a1 
of which, like a taxi meter. go on escalating the charges with 
automatic pJ'ecision whether you arc aware of it or not! 

Hospitals registered as public c:harilable froSlS have, unaer 
the act under which they are registered. paljents as beneficiaries 
of trust funds. and the managcrnentofLbe trust generally and tbe 
tmstees in particular are under the law accoumable [0 the 
patients. In the strictest sen~e all those associated WIth the 
patielilt care in such hospllals are in public service to the patIents 
no less than those who serve In go .... ernment or municipal 
hospitals. Not only that, but they attract greater habJlity and 
mUSl conform to much higher discipline and medical ethics 
lbe patienls are: paying very high fees and charges for medica! 
ceatment. One would tnerefore, expect tl1e management to set 

up a system ill the form or committees to objectively an 
impartialJy attend to the grievances of the patienb. whether 
regarding serious allegations of o\'ercharging.unnccessary 
medication or negligence in treatment, etc. A comminee fo 
evaluating the performance of different specialbls/consultants 
wiLhin a speciality; an ethical commlttet: to carefully monitor 

t lID}' researcb carried oul on material collected from the body 
of the patient is miclly in conformity with rules and procedure 
laid down for the purpose. and is with the full knowledge and 
consent of lhe patient, and a drugs comrnillee to lay down 
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standalds of administlation of drugs and keep a record of 
lherapeuric value, and so on. 'Death' conferences, post-mortem 
study of cases where tbe cause of death could Dlot be exactly 
identified ought (0 be a normal part of a medical hospital 
devoted to medical exceHence in p,atient care. Dealhs duri,ng the 
operations, when the patienls are under anaesthesia, are looked 
upon with gre,at suspicion and the surgeon or anaesthetist is 
expected to, report such deaths at once to the police for holding 
a public enquiry. as such a sudden death is of considerable 
medicoJegaJ i'mportance; sometimes il c;ould be due to inexpe
,rience and defective judgmen,t of an anaesthetist, givin,g or 
re'peating of drugs like morphia. atropine before anesthesia at 
wrong time, vagaJ inhibition while pUlling an intratrachea] tube, 
ob~troction ofairway or spasm resultmg in'as-phyxja, hypotension 
,as .a result of spinal anaesthesia, etc:, However, in practice, it is 
circumvented by doctors, by not pronounclng 'Lhe death on the 
operation table but concealing or suppressing it by temporarily 
reviving the patient and by putting him on the v,entHator. which 
gi,,.es the impr,ession of ore-athing, till the patient is taken to the 
ICU, ,after which his death is disclose~. A recent case reported 
widely jn One of the most prestigious and cosdiest hospitals of 
Bombay, should not be treated as exceptional. as only a thor
ough probe by the patient's relatives, and infonnal disdosur,es 
by those who are present in the operation theatre can give a faint 
id,ea of what happens with.n the operation theatre, And this rs 
almost impossible 10 prove in a criminal court, which normaUy 
depends on independent material evidence. other than those of 
witnesses. The nursing homes which pro,vide only facilities to 
doctors to operate and may not have employed the surgeons and 
the anaesthe.tists who might be responsible for deaths during 
anaesthe~ia are responsible for strict observance by the doctors 
who use those facilities, of code of ethics and fulfilment of 
duties casl on the dOClors. 

We have a long way to go in this country before we f;ind in the' 
medica] profession a very high sense of .r,esponsibillty and 
patient care. But so long as bfe is cheap, litigation undependable 
for quick relief, and above all, lack of awareness of the rights of 
a. patient make him t.otally dependeQt on a doctor's say" we may 
nor expecla substantial improvement 

l\:ledical Ethics as Doctors' 
Leg,a) Obligation 

Amar Jesaoj 

Earlier the lenm 'ethics' and ·morals· were used interchange
ahly. ]n popular padance. to have cenain morals in medkar practi 
does not automaticaHy confer 'righls' to the patient. However. 
medical ethics is not rnerety <I moral code bl~t a regally sanctiQned 
code of conduct acceptahle and nonnal witltln the medical profes
sion, This docs not mean (hat morality or moral tht:ories do nOl 
inlluence medical ethics. bUI that medi.cal ethics must be under
stood" analysed and 'practised from a rational slamlpoiflt as pI'C\",lA 

fent within the profession at a g~ven point of time. This rational' 
component of professiomil conduct is legally codified under the 
code of medical ethics of t.he legally comtituted Medical, Council 
with w'hich aU qualified medica' pra<:r1tioners must be registered. 

The registration as well as t.he conduct as ~r coi.le of ethics is 
essential because, "Doc IaI's us.e technical skills and expertise which 
the unlrained person does nut posse.'\s. Possessing these,!;k ills gi ves 
bim great power over his pati~nLS who by the v~r)' f.ICI of being 
patients are dependenl, ill and vulnerable, In caring for hj.~ ratienf~. 

a doctor make's a serles ofjudgements and decisions ","hich patients 
have the right w expect are made fairly in the light ohhe doctor's 
knowledge and expcricm:e," {British Medical •.\ssociation). Thus" 
although the code of medical ethks is for an internal ~elf regulation 
of the profe-ssion it is an order to' fulfil certain rights and expecta
tio~~ oflhe patjent.]n a nutshell, the code de-s~:ribes a doctor's duties 
awards the patient and the. dc.x;:lor' s duties arc. therdore, the rights 
of the pati.ents, If these rights are not fulfilled or dOlies not per
formed, then the doctor in quesliol11osses his or her right to be part 
of the pmfession. 

At the macro level, the professionalisil'tion ofmedicinc has meant 
conferring a monopoly to pmctice medicine to those who arc 
properly qualified and registered under tbe law. It is a spec ifie kind 
of trade off between the profe~sion and Ihe sl)ciely, ''''herein the 
society has grante.d :s.ome monopoly to [he profe~s.ion to praclice 
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medicine in lil'U of the profession's commitment to society, that It 
win !ltnctly regulate the conduct ofdoctors amongstt11emselves a.. 
well as in relation to Ine members oflhesociety. Therefore, SOclety 
has a right to demand that the profession stnct]y implements the 
agreed code ofeLhics in all aspects. Il fonow~ from this that in so fat 

lhc profession continues to regulate the conduct of its membe 
ociety does not interfe.re with lhe alltoIl0Tn)' of the profession. But 

when il fails in its commilrnentlo properly impleme11t the code an 
in di.sciplining these members who violaled tIle code, sociely slep 
in with separate laws WhlCh necessarily restrict the autonomy oflhe 
profession. This phenomenon was clearly 'lisib1e before the la 
against Sf;X detennination was enacted in Maharnshtra. Concerned 
activi'>'ts had appeaJed and some had even filed a complamt on this 
issue before the Maharashcra Medical Council. But the laner, not 
only failed to take 3.ction, some of its leading members tried to 
completely exonerate the profession [rom its social responsibili 
OD this issue. As a consequence, the state enacted a separale la 
which necessarily curbed the aul.hority and the autonomy of tn 
profes~iDlL This process is now being repeated at tlle lIotional !evel 
as the MedicaJ Council of India does not seem to be read)!' lo 
inculcate necessary social responsibility in die profession, 

ical Councils 

In lhe 19th century, medicine along with lhe university 
aching, law and the ministry, underwenl professionalisation. 

The medical profession succeeded, afterprolonsed 3R"ilalion. tn 

('diml E,1llcs U.I V"Cfors Lt!JUJi Obligatioll I ! 1 

getting recognition for tht:ir status and prestige in, 1858 when ao 
act creating me General Medical Council (GMC) was passed in 
the UK. lniliany, the medical councils of developed countrie~ 

puid almost exclusive attention w reducing competition from 
outside and within. Thus, the trad iUonal practitioners and quacks 
were fon:ibJy eliminated from the market and so from competi
tion in the latt:r part of the 19th cenlury. Elaborate codell wer, 
made to restrict or eliminate unhealthy competition within lhe 
profession that was lowt:ring the status and prestige of the 
profession. At the same tl me t:nLry to the profession was re 
stricted by geHing control over the medical education and the 
regIstration of doctors. To these was gradually atJdt:d the inter
nal regulation or disci pi inary procedures to curh mis\.i$e 0 

power delrimentallo patients' well beinl!. 

In India.. the process began i JI1 19 J1 when the Bomba)' Medi
cal Act was passed_ This was followed. in 1914, by Madras 
Medical RegislIalion Act, Bengal Medical Act and so on. It was 
only in ]933, the Indian Medical Council Act brought the higher 
educat~on in me.dicine under lhepu:rview ofa national level 
medical ceunell. After independence. separate national lev( 
and stale Jevel counei Is were created for allopathy, homeopath}' 
and the lndian Systelll5 ofMedIcine. The national level counCIls 
have control and supervise!l medical education whereas the state 
councils mrl.intain reg]sters of doctors and have powers to 
t1iscipline dOClors whose conduct were found to be unethical 

The slate level medical councils (we will use the Maharashlra 
edical Council. ~1MC, for illustration) have all but onemem

ber who are doctors. The MJl"lC has 23 member.. , of which nine 
(about I wo-fifth) are direclly elected by registered doctors 
through postal ballots. Th is system of direct e::Jections makes i 
ver)' expensive for contesting candidates. In order La reach out 
[0 more than 50,000 registered doctors in Maharallhtm, say 
twice by post during the elecdons, the candidate ha~ to spend 
akhs of rupees. This makes it djfficult for low earning ethical 

docton; to contest. Tn a.ddiuon St:ven members (rwo of them 
officio) are go\o'ernment nominees (one of th~m a non-doctor). 
Thus. about one-third of fhe membe~ are appointed by the Slat 
governmenL Of the rest, one is nommated by thl: College 0 
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Physicians and Surgeons and others 'Ire elected by the fJl~diclll 
slaff of lhe medical' colleges of each univenoi<tv. 

UndJ;:r SectiOfl 22 of lhl;; N11'V1C Act, the Me.dical Council is 
empowered to hold inquiry• .ufO mota (on ilS own) or on ,In 

complaint made to it, againsl .my registered dor.:tor or doctors. 
This is propedy codifiled in the Chapter VI, rules No 62 to 75 of 
Ihe Rulles of the MMC Act. Thlls,lhc Medical Council! call act 
a:gail1l~1 the: erring doctor ev'en if 110 compl,C1int is fi,led by the 
palierll{SL Funher the C~''HIIlCi,1 hm the same powers ,IS are 
vecsled in c1v]L courts um::le:1' the Code- ,of G vii Procedu re. ]908, 
This makes: aU i'nquides on the mjsconducr of dOC10r~'i, 'LO be 
judicial proc..~eedings with i 11 th,e meaning of s.e-ctiOTls 193, 219 
and 2.28 of the Indian Penal Code. The COLlO;;:il abo has pow'ers 
to jmnish doctors who are found guihy of any miSCOllduc:lln Ihe 
proper],y held inquiry. Accord ingly lhe Counci~ call warn :I. 

doctor, or can tempOf~ri!y ur permanently remove the name of 
the doctor from the reg j,stcr. BUl the .counei I has no power 10 

a,ward 'compensatiQrl to the patient or dle complainant 

From the abo....e inforrnat~on, the followiIlg patient poims 
must be kept i.n mind: 

(J ) When there are persis'lent [,epOr1s, ofune~hical practices in 
the profession (eg organ trade. cut practices), the Counci 
canoo[ advance a pretext lhat .helie ils no specific 'complaint 
field. The Council has suo moto powe.r to inve-s:ttgate such 
situallons and after I)roper inquiry', plll1l;ish those who are guilty 
of miscond\lcl." This also provides sco'pe to the palienls' 
orgalllisations and social organisations ill filing complaints an.d: 
ill pressuring the COllflC'ils, to play' more acti ve role. The si l.ualioll 
is s.iDli lar tQ tlle high ,courts' ,and lhe Supreme, Court' 5 'activist' 
role in lbe public interest litiga~iorl. Unfortunately. not much 
has been done to use this pro\'isi.on for the benefit of palienls and 
10 cleanse the profession of bad practices, 

(2J While' conducting inquiry-into lhe complui[i\t against 
doctor(s), the Council is deemed to be a ci vi Icamt. The business 
other rhon th(~ inqw:ry is considered l.Inde.r the act cOIlf1denHal. 
But. its functi.on as a courl d'lJril1g the inquiry mak~s lhe .inquiry 

jl.-fedira,!' EthiCS CJS Docwn; L~gcjl DMiJ!uliuj In 

an opel] one, iJb b found in allY coure The Council hilS 
'1.IIIljlunifiedl)". kept (he inqu if)' u se(.;rel and hil~ nol uIJoYo'c.c1 
people lO ob:;e,rve the proceedings (as is done ill [he courl). Th i~ 

practice of the Coundl can be-easily chullengcd inlhe high court 
by i.he in[f:reslc:d complainants and the prop::r [lonns of open 
'coure inquiry r'e-establ ished. 

1(31 During the ·Inquiry. alJ members or the Council (in 
l"hmashtraJ aCI as jlLldges. Since mOSl of the inquiry' need 

sever'tJ siuil1gs of tile COlJnc i I, there is a turn over of members 
0111 the dates of hearing. Thus. il l:ould happen lhal a majori,£y 
members, whQ wen~ ili(lt cons i,stenlly present during the inquiry, 
gel tile authority W ar.lfl the final jmlg,emenl. Although the aCl 
is silent On this poim (e.\.ce.pr fhat (he final judgement should be 
vol~d Qr passed ill the councill meeting). Ihere i,s nolhil:lg in i'110 

prevent the Coull.ci'l from drurlingits own bye laws w make its 
discip]i'l'lar)' proceedings mor,e stringenL and effi<:icn'l, 

(4,) There is OJI'li obvious bCli na in the ru les of lh~ (lr;l. Thl,;: 
'inqu]ry is held in lwo ~luge5. The fi rSl 6lage i~ for llscertain ill1g 
ll'Le prima f{lcie case. Thi s is done by thepresldenl and thc 
e'x,eculi"e commiUee" i\( lhis Sl~g:e, (he comp] ainant is flol 

allowed to be rep"resented by a ta''r'yer during lh~ hearing. if 
organised by the presi ..terH at all. On Iy if al this stage the patient 
or complainant is. able to cOllvince rhe pr\:lsiJem <.:lod executive 
c:o.lnmiHee. the aclual jnquiry ta.kes place. Tn that second srage 
the complainant is allo';\i'ed to be represented by ~ lawyer. 

(5) There is no corrsiStent relationsbrp between th~ grav'lty of 
mis:conducl and the prmishmenl giv'l;';n. The laner is also a race 
event Thcr·~ is a ne.ed to formulate some norms for [he punish
ment. 

(6) In so tar as the disciplinary functi,on~ of the Medical. 
Council are e,oncerncd, the)" are highl)' undc:ird:eveloped as the 
are I,east te.~led by the complainants and th~ Un'lc is known about 
the re,;al effect or impl'emenladon of the punishmenl of the 
accused. Thus" unless complaints lire flied and .r,elerltle~sJ:y 

pursued to their logicall elld, one: would not definilelyknown. the 
SI.'l)oe of oalient r,edressall.Hlder the act. 
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oue of Elhjcs 

Now let us tum our altention to the code of elhic~ wbich 
emboJie~ many righls (or the paticllL The Medical Council' 
code of ethics is, in facl, fmmed as 'duties of doctor' UI relation 
to varjou5 slruations and pCDOOS. The twkdical Council of 
India's Cllde of Medi~a1 Ethics has seven major SCCll0[lS and 

I1der eacb section, the slJecific principLes are enumeraled, 
These section 5 are [0IIowed by a seclion which provides general 
guidelines on the discipTinary acholl and a concise lisl of 
misconduct which obviously ]s not exhaustive, Areas covere 
are: (a) General principles (it has IlIne ptinciples enumerated,. 
(b) Duties to patients (four principles), fe) Duties to the profes
sion (four principles), (d) Duties 10 each other, or doctor-doctor 
relationsh1p ([wo principlt!s), (e) Duties in consultation (eigJi'l 
principles), (f) Duties in cases of interference (three principles), 
(g) Duties to the: Public (three plinciDlesL 

All in aU. these seven sections and JJ principle~ provide 
direClilies 00 the four aspects of doctor's protess ional work and 
personal Iife, namely. (I) doctor-patient relationship, (2) doc
tor-doctor relationship, (3) social responsibility and public 

eallh, and (4) Personal integrity and purity of character. It 
should also be noted that the present code: of elhics was ap
proved by the Government of India under [he Indian r-,.·1cdical 
Council Act on October 25, 1970, and thal, in keeping witb ttl 
current trends in the medical care, it has second Jarg,esl sectio 
on the duties in consultation. The code of ethics is given in full 
elsewhere in the book so we wilJ not discuss is provisions in 
dem.it Tbe interested readers are. requested lo go through U, We 
wiJl only make some general. poinls whicb are useful for th.e 
patienls' rights. Tbe more specific rights for patients can be 
deducted by individuals concerned in light of the general pOInts 
made. First of all. there is no water tight compartrnent between 
any two seclionsofthecode. They aJl are related in ... arious ways 

d in aU of them the primary Focus is to safeguard individual 
atients and Deople's interests, 

Second, it foHows thai the panenl has cerWin rights under 
each section. Thislihould be soecified because it is often mhtak

Ml!dical Ellu'es ,u (JOI:Wr:f LegcJ! Obh,RQ.Iiorl ! IS 

enly I1dil:"ed lhat the patient ~' rights are cadi fietl only in the 
fITS! two secti(1n~ and rho~e of the SOCIety al large in the lasl 
~ectlOI\. For instam:e, if there j~ a real per.... ersion of doctor
doctor relationship, Jt IS also the patien (s and sodet)' 's concern. 
The Medical Council afl<J the dOllors invol vt:d in such perverted 
n:I:Hluliship arc accountaolc 10 the individual patienl who h 
suffered due to that and 10 the ~udety ill general. 

Thml, [he patit.:nt can approach the Medrcal Council wllh. a 
comphlint on violatiOn of IllOSt of the pril'lciples in the code Th~ 
list of misconduct gi",en at the end is not exhausLiveand does nO'1 

prevent lhe patient from making cumplaint on misconduct 
re-Iated to the princirles. As it 15< in any courl, one is of course 
I.:quired to show that lhe same has produced bad effect. Fourth 

since the Medical Council has the amhority (0 take SilO molO 

action, in order to aCll\l\: that mechanism one carl alwa)'s test OUl 

livism of the Council by fiJing public intere~' type of com
plaints. fifth. there is a scope to dl":ma.nrl imlimtion of Medic 
Council inquiry into the persistent reports of unethical practices 
ike fee sharing, organ (rll,d~, doctors' participation in human 

rights vio]ation. etc. 

to add Ilion, as stated earlier, there is a need to make the 
edicaJ COllm::iJ inquiry illto mlscondm:t an open pro<.:eeding. 

That perhaps may start ,exerting lrots Dr public pressure on th 
Counci I to bold such inquiries in more organised and methodi
cal way and it is forced lo give explanation for the Quantum of 
punishment given. 

Lastly, rfed that there are cenl.llin lacunae in the aCl, the mor 
Important of them being; (I) Need [u grant more powers to the 
Coundl, including lhe creation of an independent investigation 
mechanism; (2) To provide mare funds for the Council; (3) A 
need to make members give more time to Cou.ncil work; and 
4) The need to create some mechanism tn hav~ regular sittings 

of ,[I ~,"all disciplinary committee of the council in the various 
regions of the state, However, while argl.!lIlg and agitating 
for such mnendments in the act,! feel that equa.l priority should 
also be given to use and exhaust the existing provisions under 
the act. 



Role of lVIcdical Councils
 
Prote,cUng Hoclors'?
 

Culin Gonsalves 

The Mal:Jar.c;.hl.ra Medical Council set up under the provisions 
or the Maharashtm Medical Cuuncil ACl protects the interests of 
erring doctors and hardly ever performs its dUlleS Dc\;onling lo law 
It 13 unJy recently that social activists and lawyers have vuci
ferously lakcn tip tbe is~ue ormedical negliL!em:e iilld that is why 
few cases ba\'e been reported .in me newspapcrc;. The silulILicn 
regarding medical negligence, howe\o'er, is one of generalise 
misery and very Few of [he potenlial Cl1SC~ ilJ'C ever filed <Iud of ~he 

"sesfiLed. very few are proceeded with. 

Sccrrnr
,,' 

uempts by jouJ'naHs[s. lawyers. Qr progressive groups. of 
(foctors to dchmnin~ how milny c..sesrro1....'e been filed mHJ the 
progress made in each case have be.en fru~tra1t~d by the Cou nc il. 

l(; Cou~cll'~ proceedings areconducleu in it shroud of .'\ecreCj' 

that is not only unwarl'i:l.Ilted but a1s,o illegal The regi!Otrarnas 
t:ven rdlJs~d 10 reveallhe number of cases filed every ye,Lr and 
lhe backlQg prevailing~ the person would be told thai such 
information cannel be disclosed. Thi~ is why Sutuj lyer, a 
joumaljst of the Times of 'mila who was rebuffed iJl this 
manner, fi!ed il wril petition in the Bomba)' High Court. Her 
further reqUC5llhat she ought lO be permhtcd as a journalist of 
a leading newspaper to attend lhe proceedings in the case 0 

Singhi vis P B Deslti and others was Iikewi~e turned do""'n. She 
was wid that lhe proceedings of the Counci I are confidenLialt. 
and aplUt from the parties lIirectly concemed ~md Iheir advo
cates, nO one else is pernliued 10 attend. Persons like ber are 
oflen ~ojd tbat since the trial involves grave charges against 
leading doclQrs. lhei r prestige would be lowered in the eyes of 
lhe public if the proceedlngs are reporwd. After all. the argu
ment goes, the doctor is innocent unless proved guihy ilnd 
reports would inevitably result in defamation and harm the 
dector's oracl ice. 

Roit! ofMt:dical Couflcils r J1 

This argument is only to be mude to be rejected and shows the 
aby~mal dt;:plhs lO which thL: CounCIl has fallen. All criminal trials 
ate public even though Ihe charge~ levelled against the accused are 
of a ~eriou" nutlJre and even Ihough the person accused rna)' be 
prominent. All criminul lrials proceed on the assumption that the 
aCl;used is Innocent unless prov,cd guilty. Despite lhis, rmd althoug 
Criminal proceedings are more serious lhan lhose of the COl1ocil. il 
is a basic principle of Jaw thai all criminal trials be open [0 the 
puhlic. Justice must not only hI: dane but must be seen to be done. 
If in the proceeding beCere the Council the doctor may be puni:shed 
by way of a warning or S\Ispension of his licence to practice. the 
criminal trial can have far more serious consequenc~.Therefore, j 
an opt.:,n trial is part:of the enminalJUstice sy$tem, andin fact iSll porn 
of the jrnLice, system gene-mlly, rhere is DO reason woy rile Council 
should doak itself in secrecy, 

Even ifcivil proceedings of a personal nature Iike matrimo
nial car.E'S. aTe always conducted in the open and the publ ic have 
aI"ighl to .mend [he proceed.ing.ll, There is no reason """hy doctors 
should be placed on iI pedesta] above ordinary people. 

Saroj fyer was denied the right guaranleed under Al1icle 
19( ]lea) of the constitmion of India for as ajoumalisl. fIeedo 
of speech and expression meanL the right lO inform the pnblic of 
the deve]opments before the CouJlcil. The Council in reply 
wrongly relied on Brule wbich re.quired the resolutions of the 
various meetings of tbe Council to be kept cOl'lltidenlial. This 
rnle referred Lo the internal adminisuative meetings of the 
Council not lO lhe enquiries forrnisconducr. This 'rule has no 
relevance whalSoever lo the enqniries conducted by the CounciJ 
in r~spect of the medical malprnclice. But the Council has 
ill'lcLioned to this day away from the e,yes ofjudicial review and 

hardly any cases regarding lhe functioning of Ill:Je Council have 
been taken before the high court and so the procedures and 
praclices of the council have carried on ioan tlllsatisfactory 
manner wilhout any check. By ellmiImting lhe press. enormous 
damage has been done 10 ttle ollblic. 

One area of great wrongdoing is in the exerdstol of the power 
of the COllncH to &:hrow caseoS out at the initial stage on the 
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ground lhal no prima facie case is disdosed. III lh is area, the 
Counci I fune tlon~ arbitrarily. The accused doclors are called 
before the Council Jnd the complainarll is also summonerJ. The 
C'cused doctors bt:ing highly qUtLJified and aC8lkmicaUy ve 

prOfiCI4:Dl argue their own CDSes, dfiei~DUy wilhout the <lssis
tance of law>,c~. In fact they do not need lawyers. The com

lainant on the mhcr hand is very uflen an illiterate [1~rsoll and 
even if !iterate, seldom has aJ~~' idell l.lf ,tbe medical issu 
involved. At the stage of delermin ing pri £li3 fa\,;ie ..."het her the 
harge of infamol.l.'i conduct IS made out, the Cmmcil does not 

permit an advocate to appear on bt:half of the cOInplaimtnl. 
Althuugh Lhere is no role aulhori sing the COLlncil LO do thl s, it 
bars lawyers at ..~ very crucial ~tage of the 'me~,hco legal' 
procccding,s. In most case's th~ complainant is ul1ahle to put 
forward her case withcHl1 'lne assistance uf a la·...'yer while 

oclors are able 10 cover up for their misdeeds. 

Tbe close connections hetween the Cou neil me rnbt:rs and tbe 
accl,lsed doctors is another prohlcliTlaljc point and although the 
relations are sometimes personal, the Council mL:rnbt:rs aTe Dot 
known to reclllse lhemselvesin any maUer. This gives fisc lo 
doubts a.s 10 !.he fairness of the entire prQces~. Tbis is exacer
baled b)l the manner in which membersfunction during lh~ lriaL 
The level of infonmdit)' is so conspicuous thai the Council 
membells cue often seen talking to the accus~d do~t()TS during 
breaks in the trial. This does not mean any banky panky is going 
on but it is certainly a very unsatisfacIory appw<rcb. Often one 
finds Council members opening and reading nc'.>,'spapers while 
evidence is being laken or argument::; heard. This is not only 
diJJheartemng but also an Insult to tnc parties appearing before 
Ole Council. The Council members during the tria] walk In and 
out of the room Oil will. The)' go lo we toilet in the middle of the 
argument or in the middle of the c\',idcnce being recorded a 
lbis is not done only in isolated ca.~es_ If the members have I 
catch B pilrticwnr train and need to leave early they walk out 0 

the proceedi ng~ in the middle. 

There IS abo no appliciltion of mind and no consistency. 
From day to dil)' as lhe trial proceeds, the Council members 
i:1LLending the trial flucluates. At times ther,e may be 1.2. people: in 
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the morning session. six in the afremoon and a different 1m of six 
the nex.t day and anmherdifferenllot ofsi x ill the Ilext. afternoon. 
M members arrive on differenl time, copies Oflheconlemp 
neOllS proceedings are 1101 a... aiI1abJe to t.hem as copies lor the 
members are cydoslyled after the day's proceedings take place 

d so !.he member<; sil across the table without their set 
papeTh before them. often burrowing the president's set to 
casually glance through thetn. 

he Council being a body of doctorlOi, oneexpecL-. them to use 
their medical expertise to gUlde Ihe complainant at least on 
medical issues. Tbis is never dOlle. The Council's underlyin 
princ;iph:, though this is never stated, b thai unless il doctor 
give." eVldcnce agai,n!\t a doctor. the case wilJ fail. This is tbe 
unstated thumb (ute. No\&r no doctor wiH ever gi"e evidence 
agai(lsi a fellow doclor. Knowing thiS, the Council ought 10 
'either use its medical knowledge to fill up the lacunae in the 
medical evid.enl.:e presen'tcd by the complainam or failing 
lhh, ought to at least suo moto summon medica! experts to 
scrutinise ande''I''alua'le the cases. The Council does neither. 
Even cases where application~ are made for doctors (0 be 
summoned from ~pecific depal'tlll':~I" of public no~pitals, un
less the complainant suggests specifir names of the doctor he 
want summoned, lhe council w1lJ nol DCI. Why is llneCeSSaI}i 
that a par~icular docmr be nanled? Would it not be enough for 

y doctor from a parl~cuiar department lo be summoned? 
Cannot the Council suo moJo acl to appoint an expert'! 

Council proe'eedillgsare very different from civillitigalion. 
In most medical maJpraclicecases lhe complainants are not able 
to match the economic power and the Innuence of the doctors. 
Complainants do not institute cases to "'indicate themselves or 
to lake revenge or to make money but rather to ensure thatothcr 
persons similarly siluated do not suffer at tne hands or unscru
pulous d()Clors in the same way. There is. thereFore. a strong 
public intereM component involved in the litigalion before tbe 
Council. Giyen thIS situation arid the fact t flm doctors nevergive 
evidence against a feJlow doctor, the Council must actively 
intervene and use it~ medical experliloc ur summon medical 
eXDerts in order to ani ve <lIthe trutb. The Council OUJl:ht nol to 
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be a Ufeless, disintereSled ~djudicatm but a pc<lssionate seeker 
of truth. 

The functkllling of the Council is so shabby, only one c.\.illTlple 
wiH suffke to ~how how sad the state of affairs are. The typist 
cannot type. Often ootes of evidence are lYpcd In such poor 
English, the sentences do nOl make sen.se. Corrections and olfer
typing abound. The dictatiofl!' to the Lypisl and the latter'$ ultimat 
version of what is dictated lo him, oftCfl results in confusion In 
lrials such as lhese, where me evidence oughl [0 be meticulous. Lhe 
functioning of rite C01l1'1cfl is most dis.appointing. 

Rigllt t.o Medical Records 

Seizure of medicaJ record.s is anolheraspecl which requires 
-drastk overhaul. AU members of the councill<now or o[lgha to 
know that seizure of the records is of utmost importance to a 
case. Bot for some very strange rea....OIl prompl seizure is never 
done. Repeated requesL by compiainanLs to the Council tbat Ul.l: 
medical records be immediately seized ore!se they would be 
lampered witiJ are not responded to. The tendel'lcy of lhe Coun
cil not to respond lo communications is very sad.·When the reply 
does come. it is oneil a desultory one promising that the mailer 
would be enquired into. In case finer case it is suspeded lhil.[ the 
accused doclors manage to, tamper with ~he medical record!i in 
the imerregnum between the making of the complaim il.nd the 
council acting 00 il, a period which can range jfl yeaTS. By the 
time [he COUllCU caUs for the records, the case of the cOTnnlai n
ant is Dfobably irreversibly damaged. 

The attitude of the hospitals and the doclDrs pracllsmg 
here is downrighl retrogressive. The medical directors of the 

ious hospitals routinely say llnflt the! patients and their rela
tives have no right [0 obtain copies of their own medical records. 
In any civilised counlry the rig.hts or tbe patients and lhei 
relatives to oblain upludate medical records con[emporolineous 
to ~he treatment. being prescribed a:nd ad.min;sll~red is: aD estab
ished righ'. From tbe very day the trea.tment stans, the pal.i~nl 

is told about the line of treatment, explained lh~ h3zanls in
vol ved, informed COmienl is taken and the medical' records given 
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to [he patient on a uny-to-day basis. Disclosure of nit informa
tion is the r1l1e.Precisely the opposite 15 in \'ogue in india. No 
records aIe given to the palienl. Noinfonnatjon i!> gJven to the 
pnlicnl as to [he line of treatrn~llt and the hazards involved. At 
be-sta cursory generalised casual remark is made as to the risks 
involvc:d. Comem is Laken for gronted 

1t is in these circumstances lhat the right of lhe patiel1tlo 
obtain copies of !.he medical records is most important The 
medical director of the Jaslok fI ospital refused lo give a copy of 
medical record to rel.nives of II deceased patient, saying that the 
records were the e~dusive property of [he hospital and Lhal the 
rdatives have no right to them. When told by the relative,., that 
they only desired to have ;Jterolt copies of lJle medical rec.ords, 
be refused lo give that as well. When enquired as to the reasons 
for the rcflJs~al, he gave us the example of a person who had two 
wives, bl:Hh of them fighting over the medic at records. The 

swer to this silly objet:tiof'l is that if il person has (Wo wives, 
surdy both can be given xerox copies of the medical recorel.... 
But 'the flippant namn.:: of the respons>e was indicali'lie of the 
shroud .of se-erecy that overawes medicalpructice today. Doc
tors who are supposed to·be presen'ers of life have become 
dealers In dealh. 

This is not 10 say that the medica] profession as a whole is 
chanctensed by doctors exhibiting such qualities. Hundreds 
and thousands of doctors working in public bospilaJS and in 

Iral area do selfless services for the poo'r. But lhe medical! 
negligence cases that are now being riled are panicu]arly l:on
oerned with thoSie big sho,ts with fancy reputations and huge 
bank balance who manipUlate [he public hospiLal sysn:m, domi
nate the private hospitals and bave now turned QUllO be more 
businessmen than doctors. And if the pmminenl cases that have 
been reporled in ~epress are those where the complainant was 
weallby, paid huge ho!Ophlll bi'Hs and yet suffered at Lhe hands 0 

docto.rs and the Council, one can only imagine whut the plight 
of the poor litigants musL be. 

. At the Maba:rashtr~Medica! Council, members routinely take 
n view similar La tllat tl.lken by the medical directors of the 
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ospitals. When rc.qlilesled'by tile complainaolto seize and "eal 
records imm~djate]y. the Council does not act. In the circum
.stances it is apprehended Lh..t many cases Were spoilt as lhe 
ccused doctors who have access to the original medical recQrds 

are able Lo tamp~r with or fabricate those records so it.~ to clear 
themselvos before the ca."ie comes to tria.l 

The non-judicial manner in which the Council [unctions is 
apparent .rrom tbe nature of the orders passed by tile Conncfl'. 
Very impOI"Liilltlrials mising <':IUcial issues of pub] ic ilHerest a~d 

conducted over apclriod ofyears is di"pused offby the' Council 
with l'I cursory and peremptory order which mIlS into abou~ IWo 
pages. These orders exhibit total lack of reasoning and apphca
tion of mind. At the end of a c-ase whether one wins or loses, one 
at least expects mat tbe issues mis.ed are properly dealt wilh in 
a decent order. Not only does the council nO! deal wiLh lhe: lssues 
involved but it gives no reasons apart from cryptic condusion. 
Members never disagree or pass diSSientingjlldgement~.Never 
do they apply lheir minds serionsly lo tbe e.... idence on record. In. 
some cases since Lhe cryptic conclusions were-thougbt 10 be 
only tbe operative part oftbe orderand the:reques'l was 1l1adC' for 
the full judgement, the parties were fold thill me conclu:sj,onwas 
be entire judgemenl itself. Nothing could b~ more unsatis

(acIDry. 

The Coundl is a holiday body. in l1Ie sense thal it sits only all 

S.aturday!iand Sundays. This is <t very strange praclic,e. Th 
Council is <l suuutOTy hody governed by the Maharashtra Me.di
cal Council Act and the members are elected W de a public and 
statutory duty. Nowbere in the slatute or rules is a pm....iskm 
found thal the Council shall sit only on a holiday. But rhey have 
convenienl1)' organised tbeir programme so that !.he enquir:i!es. 
are oondUC'ted only OD boridays. Not: only lhat II function!' about 
once in three months or four tim~s a year. No wondCllhe cases 
before lie CounciJ take so long. Adjournments Hi a ca.'\c for an 
(eason would resub in the cas·e. being placed before ~he Council 
afrel" abotH six monlhs if nor olle year. 

By Dperating in this fashion, the COllllnci.l1as kept it~.. peTwnal 
imerest DaraIDOlilD[ and bas ke»t in the background lhe interest 
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of the public. Those who :stand for public office;s and (hose who 
I!,mderlake a U31lutory duty mUSI do so al ,the expen;se of their 
personal pnlCtice. The Council members canliO{ argue as the)' do 
d:ml they are busy practitioners and dle,refore cannot come 
(hlli,ing. lhe week. They musl choose. eilner one or the other, It .5 
also no argument (0 say that ifdoctors s.top their private pl'Qclice 

to work on the. Council then nnJy mediocre doctors, will stand for 
electi()n~. Perhaps a bit of public spilril.ed 7:e.al c,an d(l wonders 
f>ecau;sethe sta£e of the council today ]s so appalling lhal It 
cannot possibly get an)' wGr&e. 

Coundl me.mbers .s.a}' that thdf constitution requires them tQ 

sll alitogether in hearilng an enquiry. Tbey. therefore, ins;~sl that 
every enqll!i.ry be heard by the l'Un CounciL Nothing could be 
mOI',e \'\'rong. It 1S really a Vi.1as.te of llme: and duplication ofefforts 
for 15 doctors to sil in on every singly eJlquiry.E,,'ery st.atUilory 
body has an lnherel'll ri.ght 10 organise j,ts procedures. and prac· 
tices so as to advance the Interest of the state as e .... ident from the 
s,(atute. EveTy statutory body has the inherent right to organise 
smalJer br,anches to carry out its business. In (he cne of l.he 
Councl] although there is flo e)(pHdt, provision permillil!lg the 
constitution ·of !>maller bra~i;he-s to do enqu iries. there is IlO 

prohibition as such. The Council,therefbre, ought too set up 
smaller bUlinches of two Qf lhree members and distrihule the 
enquiries, If Ihis is done, the complaints before. the Council 
could be expediliously finisl'led. 

Instead of fUllcrio,l1iing secreti ....e:l),' and preventi.ng, lav."yers 
d joumahst8 from aUending the council pro-ceedin,gs. the 

council ought to open ,itself to the publk and perform a public 
interest role, Several voluntary o[ganisations of doctor" and 
olhers su.cba:s the Medico Friend Circle. ACASHand tbe 
Peop~e' s Science Movement nave wHhin their ranks a'rno dedi
cated doctors and socia] activists wbo carl c,ontribllle co:rl,sider
ably in tne area of medicalll1laJ:p·ractice. They should be (;~ke.n as 
cons.uUants Qr experts to the Mal1arasln:ra Medical' Coul1Jci~ and 
should be permitted fo aClively participate as medicolegal aid 
On behalf of the,compl'aJmmts. As &OOrl as the complainant files 
a case. on that very day the Council bailiff must go to lh 
hospila,lls concerned with the complainant and se,ize all the 
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medical records and keep them under ~eal in the Council's 
office. Joumalisls should be uJlowed to attend amI report on all 
proceedings. Enquiries should proceed Dn aduytoday blJi.'iis and 
if this is dOlle. compJai nIS would be disposed off wtLhin a coup~e 
of months iflsteau of the years lhat ir uke.s now. 

Ultimately it would be far he-ner if the CouDcil itself Was 
abolished and replaced by a proper court where the judges 
would be retired judges of the high court. The [hinking in 
government circles is along these Unes nnd il is expecled that al 

some stage tbe Bar Councils, Arch.itect Councils and Medical 
Councils would be scrapped and replaced by a single court to 
bandle cases of infamous conduct by professionals. Till that 
happens, litigants will conlinue los:uffer at the hands of 
Malnarashtra Medical Council. 

Rot in l\·1edical Council 

Case of lVtahar~tsht...a 

Sunil. Pandya 

Like the Medical Council of India (Mel), the Maharasbtra 
cdical Council (MMCl has lillIe dUlOnom)'; Lhe state govcm~ 

ment calJs aU [he shots. As a result the)' hllvc: set medical 
education and pr..tctice on a course headed towards dbaster b 
such act" a'i the recognition ofpri\'ate medical colleges that lack 
even the essential amenities needed (0 leach medical students. 

a pUDlic meeting organised by the indian Med leal Associot
tion, two sitting members of the MMe. Drs SN Desnmukh and 
aswant M Mody, acknowledged lhe great pressure exerted on 

them by (he stale government and powerful illdivlduals to 
recognise such colleges. When pushed inloacomer Mody made 
he. following statements. "The MMC insisted il1~pccLjon {sic 

before recogl'li~iJl1gthcst:. inSctitulions. Alter inspect;on lhe M1\.{C 
did recognise a few of these colleges which met reasonably the 
requiremeots of the MCI Act. We also sati!\fied ourselves thal 
the infrastructure wac; reasonably compamble to some of the 

i~ling medicaJ coUeges in Mahara~hlrn ..:' Since the term 
'reasonably' j~ op~n to a wide range of interpretations and sine 
it is not specified to which existing medical colleges in 
Maharasbtra he was referring to, we are left in doubl aboul 
whether instead of inslstmg that the new medlcaJ college was 
better than the Seth G S Mcdtcal College. the Grant Medic 
College and olher similar colleges, the M"MC was content to 
ensure Lhat it was 'reasonably' like the least reputed existing 
medical college. Despite being empowered to conduct,Hlo rno 
investigations, lhe MMC as \:lOable m produce a record of 

dical maJpraclices uncovered by it and aCllon taken 
against I,JI]etbical uoctors in a slate where medical malllractlce i 
rampant. 

ven with respect to complaints against doctor~ by patients or 
t.heir relatives. the MMC hliS It poor record. I quote but one 
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ample. 1'1 have submilttcd two complaints to the chairman. 
Maharashtra MedicaJ Coullc.il. Ther,eaflerJ senl several r'emind. 
ers lO the Council and paid visilS to its office [l nu mber of limes. 
I have abo requested a.n appoirHmenr with the.: hairman. Hut 
there has been no respome 10 bOlh llle complaints and requests 
for appointmefll.. It is now nearly two year~ si nee' llle Crompl,li 111 

was made ... alld there is no sembhtnce of enquily let alone 
result . 

Where an enquiry is, held and lhe doctor found guilty, (be 
punishment is absu.rd. 'fhe registrar, M~'IC. se,nllhis letter to a 
doctor, '"In the above complaint... I am directed by the 
President. Maharashtra J\,jedical CounciJ 10 inform you thal you 
are he.ld guilty ... Y'ou are therefore slrktl}' warned ... and you 
should therefore be careful~ in future in ohserving the Code of 
Medical Ethic~ strictly whiJe pl;'actising medical- profession.,.". 

All enquiries are conducled in secrecy_ The proceedings and 
outcome are not made known to the medical profession. the 
press Oli" the lay public. Since the MI\fCchose to disregard 
elltirely the 'terrl.ble ev,entsat the J J Hospital where several 
patients died after being given adui:"'r"ted glycerol. they may 
also be ignorant of the cardinal principle taught by Justice 
Lenl)n when he investigated this tragedy: "An eDquir)' ... in. 
.... oh:i,ng no state or defence secret [LsJ betteT allowed (0 unfold 
i.tself not within the cloistered doors of secrecy but within full 
public gaze Secrecy breeds ,suspicion and suspicion breeds 
contempt " Unlike the General Medh:al Council of Great 
Britain or Nher such enlightened bodies, the MMC does DOl 
br~ng OWl perlodk reports of its aC(l vities or sponsor thought 
prOVOKing discu.sslons on burning elhkal problems. such as the 
orglHl trade, brain death and euthanasia. 

With a group of seven other Iike minded doctors, ] decided to 
staDd for eJectiom to the MMC in an attempt to improve its 
functioning. Three oius are full·time members of the teaching 
staff of a medical college. Tbe form to be filled up b)' Ihose 
wishing to stand for election does not contain detailed instruc
tions. As a result. applications were rejec'ed for such reasons as 
'The name of the father of the proposer has DO~ been. given in 
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lUll'. Such care when rej,ectiog applications is in sl1ar[ll:OnlH1st 
to the g,ay abandon displayed when counting \'otes (see below'). 

Approximately 44,000 medical practitioners rcgj)[ered \\lilh 
lhe MMCare enlltled to r.:asl voles. We discovered lhat the 
register of the !\·1MC is hopele~sly OUldated and riddled with 
errors. Ballot papt:r~ Were ~enl 10 doctors who died fi ve or Illure 

years ago. (Their relatives ~l:l.Ie fhal lhey informed lhe MI\'1C 
bout the demise.) Seve ral doctors. i.n pracLicc. wil h proof of 
egiSlfatioTl Wilh the MMe, recei ved no ballol pape rs. 51 inee Ihl; 

lenance of an l.lptodalto: register is one of the prime func
tions of lhe \1l\·1C, the sitdng memb~rs '\{~n: <tsk.;d (0 lo:xpla' 
l.hese errors. The)' had no answer, 

Th~ ~lMC has adopted the postal systems for electi 011. Ballot 
pape,·s are sem by POS[ and are supposed to be returned by post 
though envelopes handed in personally are also accepted. The 
ckction is thus open to all the malpractices thaI can attend such 
a system. BaJlot papers can be intercepted and tampered wjlh en 
roule, \Ve strong I)' suspect that such tamperi ng occurred Wilh 
2,000 ballot papers at the Gj'rgallm POSI offke thai sc:rves the 
MMC. Legal experts consu lled by us eKpressed surprise thal the 

edical profession doc~ not folll,.lw Ihe example of voting 
booths as adapted by the:Bar Counc! I. As a statutory body. lhc 

C can ust: '[he machinery of the Governmenl of Maharastltra 
for such polhng. 

The process of elect ion presupposes lhal each voter has one 
vote which he/she is expech:.d to e.xercise. No iodi\"iduat least 
of all someone standing for election. has the right to cast more 
han one vote. We naled lhat some ofthecandidate.s slanding for 

elet:llon systcmaticaUy \.:ollecled tbousands of blank baUot pa· 
el'S from voters. Two of them, S N Deshmukh and Jaswal'll 

Morly, confessed at .an open meeting and iril the prese'nce of 
repreSenl;iJ1Zve.s of press lhal the)' had Cl,.lI Iel.'te{1 blank ballot 
papers. Deshmukh felt thal there was nothing wrong in hi: 
colJ~ctjng blank papers pro,,'lded doclors handed lhem over to 
him of their free will. Were he nol to collect these ballot papers, 
e staled, the votes might h<lve beliln wa~ted ,Hi 3 huge nllmbe 

ofdoc lors in the state were <I pathetic towards the elect ion. It was 
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e lhese VOLl;l~ not exercised. Morly sla 

was unl:lhical bur "we are victims cf the 

All a direct const:quence Qf Lbte collection of blallk ballOl 
papers on II massive s£ale, of the 19,000 or so votes casl~ IO,OOO 
were brought in suitcase~by individual!; on Lhe last day ofvcting 
and accepted by the relUrning officer WiEhoUl demur. Heobvi
ollsly found nothing strange or ofren~ive in this action. Each 
ba!Jot paper had t1J be enC':los.ed in an CJlvelope provid~d by the 
MMe. The voter hIDi lo sign the enve'?(,)pc before mailing JLso 
that the lo.-IMC can ensure its validil~. Wtlefl the vote.., were being 
aUDled, we requested the: poUin.officeT, rheregimar of the 
Me. tel verify lbe signatures. Alter milch argument, he a,gree 

to do [his CD l3 envelopes chosen at modom and the signatuJes 
on three Df these did not tally, Despite this, he refused to make 
an)' mOTe' snch random checks, 

L1I wntten comp.laj nt to the reglstrar OIl th~ lIDOVe malprac~ 

[ices went unanswered. III response to queries by a r,eporter, he 
said that he had received my complainl but hold "not had II he lime 
to' examine fa"; He 0115:0 .Sit3:tc:J that he saw Ilothing wroDg in a 
suitcase full ofbaUQt papers beingdeli\'er~dby all indhldual 0 

the Ias1t day of the .election. He would no-I say if MJ'ldC rul'es 
permitted individuml l:andidates to collect and deliver baUot 
papers in bulk:. Ncedl'ess to add. not a single candidale from our 
group waseJe.cled. 

OC1Drs in rhe 5tate ofMaharasntira are unconcerned about 
eXer'Clsmg tb~ir franchise in the election of members 1:0 theiT 
profession'S sole regulation body. TellS of lhousands were willing 
[0 band blank. ballot papers to '!.hose candidates wlm elmse to collect 
them. Se,,'eral candidates mounted i'lI systematic campaign to collect 
blank ballOl papers at considerablepellionaJ expense. HaYing done 
so. they ch.eerfuJJy procecdeu to IIllIfk their chDices on these baUo 
p.apers., often b'ading votes with oLbers. 

nder the present circumstances, if you wisn to ensure 
success ail these eleelions you ha.ve to be prepared 10 employ one 

I" 

or iT\OrC persomi \vho wiIJ sy:slerm.lUci.ilIy go around the stale 
collecting blank ballet peapers, place a cross againSl )lour ow 
name. and trade the othl!r blanb wilh thost: holding ~imilar 

papel1l so that you mark l:rO.'ises agalnst their names on your 
b~anks ami they mark cmssc,~agajnstan cqul:Il number of blanks 
in theJr hands. En5UIing runt LI:le regislrar ohhe MMC is an )IOU 

side will clinch the issl.lc. 

Tf1e MMe, i.1nc:l indirectly the medical profession in general. 
ba\'e lowered th~mseJvcs in lhe public e~lccm. CLearly there is 
something se.l'iou:sly wrong. Politicians doing lJrm ~ame thin 
woutd have been accused of fraud. Do doctors expect patients (Q 

belie",e thaI a Council elcctcL..l in [hi') mannl:r is tapable of 
disciplining unscrupulous practitioners? They nmSl know they 
cannO'l have i l both way~, ~HH'C a councj I elected by que~tionable 

pT5L::tices il.I'id c1anu thaL il is capable of talci I'1g care of malpr;tc
Lic:es within the profes.'lion'? If tbe situation is so bad in 
Maharasbtra I shudder to think al'lout the conditiolls in Mates 
such as Bihar and tr Uar Pradesh. 

The medical profession mU.~I awaken to the fact that jI'H:Om~ 

eteIll, impotem Or corrupl Medklll Councils. in (he states or in 
New Delhi. spell doom to medical edUC:lllon and Lo medica 
practice. However. lhere are II large number of doctors srmg
gling again~t the tid~ of cumrnercialism and we ha,,'!:: been 
encouraged by the supporting letter!i wr:itt~n by ..cores of them. 
t is now time that we gellogether and make a ccncerted dfort 

to stem the rot. The governmenl mU~l be mad!: to dra1)llcally 
change the ;n:t,o; governing the Slate and 1'1 RlI01"lsl medkaJ' conn
cils. The number of nominated members musl be redw::ed 10 a 
minimum ensurililg adear Dlujorily for Lho.se elected. AulmlOmy 
must be gramed to rue Councils in (heir de1ibcral~ons and 
ctions. They must either be as!1ured of adequate fU1'ld.s or 

pennined to raise Lhem, Most of all, the proceedings of the 
councils must. be open lO [he medical p:W[t:s.'Sion, press and 
public al large. 

The process of election needs a major overhaul. AU an
f]ouncem~I'U.•O;; by calluid.atcs must bt: bittred l.Ind Oln)! aUempl 
canvassing for votes sbouJd lead to immedlale disquaLificatiDn. 
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The Ccmncil should eireu1ate the br-ief biodma ofeach candidate 
1,0 the voters. Voting muSl be in person Qt booths all ClVf,:[ llle 
state and carefully supervised so l'hal no malpr:aclice occurs. 

The Councih musl be made to publicise peril1dic r,eports on 
the~r acLivitics {including lhose foUowing SIlO mOjO Ul\'cstiga
tiollS, mber inquiries aBel discipEnury aelilon laken} and make 
~)ronOlll1cements on aU medicolegal and ethic,~1 ll1att~rs of cur
rent import, The Council finSI be made accountable 10 ilie 
medical profession and the pUbli"c at large.. 

Patient's Right to Know 

1\.·1 S Yenkataraman 

Humafl rights indude thE: right [0 exist., lhe right 10 food, the 
igbt to education, Ultl right to vote and !:he righ'~ to equality. 

Deni.tl of ,these rights is often due to maladminisuatiol'l and 
sometimes int,enttion:!J!1. Unintent&onal interference: with rights 
also e:xjs.t. comribuled w. by ignora.1Il,ce. One such Ls the right of 
ile sick person to know his/her aHmenl. The ignor-ance of the 

p.a.fi.e,nts of his. rights 10 this knowledger and often the ignorance 
of lhe £r-eating doclorloo, ofdll::rights ofpatients. to know abolJl 
heir i.llness and irs management, are still manifest in our 

,cOI..I,ntry, Sheib Mclean. Director, Institln.e of Law and Elhics, 
LIn,iversi.ty of Glasgow in her book A Parien,'s Right ID Kllow, 
sucdnctl.y stale-so "Recognisi ng the significance of cotnmunica
lion bel ween doclor and patient is a fundamental step in gener
at~ng a th.erapeutic atm.osphelie capable ofrespecting [he rights 
gf the indivjdllaJI p,nient·'. 

The right ofa parient to get involv~d in the management of his 
disease is fundamental. Unlike in other sciences, tbe need fo 
'ovasiol'l of the patielot by (he dOClO! is pa:rl of his profession 

hid includes eliciting the his,tory, and going into family 
background, nul to mention lhe physic<ll invasion which is 
ifl~vila:ble when clinical examinalion and investigafion.'i are 
can-ied out - th.e. Jatter with thcjr own inevitable risk.s - and 
lastly the. therapy its~df. be it medical, S'L!rgicaI or ,otherwise 
"hkh is aga.in irn,'asive, .o\ll these make: the relation.ship be
tween tb.e: doctor al1d patient a personal and sacred one. As 
Mccl'ean putts it "The potential invasivelless of medicine 
social and political potential mak.e it an area ripe for rigtus 
nsCourse,", On ,the one hand is the need to withhold the 
information oonve)'ed to him as a confidenlial malter (as per the 
H ippoc~atic ollith)~ on the 0 t ber, the dOCIOr has to take ttl e patien l 

linto confidence and rdJ bim what he should know. 

A palient bas an autonomy of his own. Decisions about IllS 
beal.thand bodily fate have [0 be taken with due respect. Th 
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case lor this is strong. This was recognised even in 1919. Again 
ne must realise, !.bat tI physician dedicates his duty to a patient 

and subjects bimselfto liabUity, if he withholds facts wbich are 
necessary to form the basis of an intelligent c,onSeDl by the 
pal1enllo the proposed treatment (Salgo vs Leland 1957). There 
is hence II need for it 'therapeutic partnership' by a .give aT! 
take' aooroach between tbe I wo parties 

The awareness ofLhe.'le rights on the pan oflhe patienland lh 
doctor, in the deveJoped cOU11tries, stand in contrast to the 
ignorance here, wl1'ch may be 110 the disadvantage of both. Tbe 
patient doe... not participate in the management of his ailment, 

tbis is nOI healthy. The doctor too tends La deveJop a practice 
larked by II possible indiscipline, ifnot neghgence. whic,h may 

be confounded by tht" fact that he does not need to be updated in 
his knowledge, since flO oDe cares in any case. 

igbt af the patient to know. however, does not make the 
doctor shelve his responsibilities. thongh this may make lhe 
patient a victim oflaw, a .. often happens ill the west. A delicately 
balanced approach i!i indicLtted. CODsiderabIe emphasis is p]aced 
on the rights of the' patient~ bUlloD severe a standard may pl.ace 
the entire pracrice of medicine at risk. by denying clinical 
fr~dom (Sidaway vs BelhJehem Royal Hospital Go\'emorand 
aLbers, 1985). These extremes generate a lot of ill win a 
possible Litigation.. 

Why should the patient be informe.d and why should he give 
consent. are tlle two questions that stand out prominent!y. Again 
what should he be infonned and when? Vlho else should be 
involved in the infonnation? Are there situations when lb 
information should be kept away from the patient? What i 
informed consent? How o;hould coment be obtained? If such 
consent is obtained from a patient under mental stress, is it 
valid? How should consents be recorded? What should one teU 
a patient who is terminally m, say with an advanced cancer? 
Wbat about consent'S from minon, mentally deranged persons? 
These are some of rue questions that corne up, jf ODe were to 
study the roJe of information and consenr in the doctor palient. 

lationship. 

kJKnow 

The Sections 87 La 93 of the Indian Penal Code for 
relevant sections where this relationship between the doctor an 
he patienl is dealt with. Section 87 permits a patient above 18 

years to give consent expressed or unplied (0 suffer harm by i1 

oer (here the doctor). where the harm is not intended to cause 
death or grievous hurt. If one were to study this carefully, 
'implied' may include. even an act of being taken to the opera
tion table for surgery (though nm for a specific type of surgery,. 
10 olher words, the fact that the patient ba.. been wheeled into the 
theatre denotes an implied consent since no Doe will penni! iL 
vilhout his vol ition and free will. 

There is no question regarding the need for infonning the 
patient, as to whal his iItness is. This IS, manduLory and makes the 
patient .tWare of the seriousness or not of his illness. on the basts 
of which he may take a decision regarding the management of 
his ai Iment. Anyone above the age of 18 can give consent 
according to the IPC Section 87. (It may be stated here that 
Section 89 WC, states that a person under 12 years or unsound 
mind is considered mcapable ofgivi ng consent, which leads om: 
to conclude lhal a person OVt=( J2 years, can give h.is consent). 
to case me patient is too young or menLaUy unstable to be 
informed,lhe infonnaliDD must be pllSsed on &.0 the guardian, or 
the lawful custodian. 

n [he US and in Australia, wbere a patient cannot grve 
conseflt,lI1e court must do so. In the US an inlereslmg s\tuatio 

ose waen compuJsory sterilisation of Lbe mentally unfil was 
chaUel1ged in tbe courl or htw (Jacobson vs Mas.sac:husetts). The 
chal.lenge failed. "The principles thal sustain compulsory "'acd
nation is broad enough to cover cutting the fallopian lubes. 
Three generations of imbedJes are enough". In this battle 
between society and the righls of an individual. society pre
vailed, for the benefit of society at large. Palienl infonnation 
and conseTlt had to be gi ven the go by I since the patienl was 
i Il.capabJe of,a decision and ilie guardian in law was the state 
ilself, the US. Action can be taken to preserve. a life. bt!al.th 
well being, of another. who is unable lo give consent Sucb an 
ction is said to be pri vileged by emergency. This information 

and consent may be in writing. or mil)' be recorded. 
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A study of ~eclion 8R WC reveals tho.t the doer, who may 
u~e harm (Wilhoul inlention t.o cause death) does not commir 

an offence..provided It. is done for the persofl'5 benefit ond In 

ood failh. Such a benefit may imply monetary, physical or 
mental. A consent is not such il consent If it is given um:kr fear 
of injury or under a misconception of fact, as stated in section 
90 Such lli misconception may be one of omission or commis
sion. Incomplete information will be misconceplion of omb
sion. 

,'!\is is where informed conseJl! has become significant to
day Such an informed consent is obt.a.ined on the basis of 
relevant Mld complete information regarding the patient and his 
'11 ness. An infonned consent is also ad-isclosure of information 
to a patient which enables him to make an intemgent choice, not 
simply a cboice. The nelU question is as to what are the facts Ih.1t 
are needed to make such a choice, and how one accepts whether 
the cboice of t.he patients has been i'llelligenll or not? elln such 
a choic'e made by the patient be a]w;,ys intelligent~ 

To take an example: a woman may have been admitted lor 
treatment of a lump in the breast. proven to be a cancer, by 
biopsy. The surgeon may ask.her to choose between removal of 
the lump alone (lumpectomy) and remDval of the enlire breast 
(maSlectomykBoth are recognised methods of treatment. A 
lumpectomy, may seem more attractive to the-patient. and yet it 
may nol strike her as relevant. tbat there is a possibility of 
higher incidence of local re~urrence with this procedure in 
contrast to a mastectomy. This may hence amount t.o passing lhe 
responslbnity to the: patient in the maller of lnking l.UJ important 
decision, orpassing [be buck as it were. It would have been safer 

d better iflhis judgmenl had been made by lhe surgeon, on lhe 
basis of his ell.perience Dnd knowledge. This is brouKht. ou 
vividly in anot.her example. A surgeon may try to explain the 
pros and cons of various types of vagotomy (CUlling lhe vagus 
nerves in u'eatmenl for peptic ulcer) and the post operative 
patterns of morbidities in the ..rarious procedures. Tn such 
simnlion a lll.lrgeon would be fairer tfhe explains in simpJe terms 
and tells the patient a~ to why he is choosing one particular type 
of therapy, 
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1l is unfair, [0 invulve the patiCJ1l in such academic discus
siuns and s[atistical garhage. (}bout ahemo'[h'c methnos 0 

invest iga[iuns or therapy where even authorities may baY 
differences of opInion. In ClI~er words, il might be beyond lhe 
patient's comprehenSIOn and may be unfair to elCpccl lhem 10 
take ;) correci decision. The court in ~ decision staled [hal uh is 
the prerogative ofLhe patient, nol the physician 10 determine for 
himself the direction in which hi!> interest seems to tie", base.d 
on the rami liarity of therapeutic alrernQtTves and the 1r hazards 
But thell nQn~experts cannol be presumed to know which school 
of medical thought is correct (Muynnrd vs West fI,'l.idlan 

asphal. 1985). Hence. one feels this may be unfaIr to the 
palienL Suth OJ disclorurc without understanding is useless 
mukes ill parody or the patients' involyement (Cunlerbury vs 
Spence, t972), 

Delving further into informed consent, should the surgeD 
te 11 the patient about his own experrence. of success or fa i1ure in 

particular surgical procedure? His experience in surgery of 
hernia may show a JO per cent recurrence which may ~lund in 
contrast ro anolher surgeon's 3 per cent recurrence. Does failUo 
to impart this inform:uion make him culpable? Can he disclose 
infcrmntjon against himself, about his own rel~tive (though nOl 

absoh.llc.) incompetence. though this may still be within Qc~ept· 

uble limits in medical fraternity? "Information", say II Mdean, 
"shou Ic.l be to enable the put ient not to rejecl the therapy, but 
to alert the paliem agam!il subsequent difficultIes and grie 
which could be avoided". ObtaIning consent on the ba~;s 0 

such information is some[hing more than just legal protection. 
It accepts. in the bargain. the doctor's acknowledgemenl a 
resnecr for the pnuenl.S and their decision mn1c.in2. 

he mental stress of Ihe pUlieJll is another important tactor 
Which il1lerfer~ willi his cnpncity to judge. There have beel"l 
reports of the patient, developing relalive amnesia, of what h 
di"clIssed earlier wiLh the doctor in this phase of stress.. Hence 
even recordings 1m,....'!: been re.~ortt:d to. These only make the 
conccpl of "informed con~cnl' ill Ii Ille more controversialllJlo 0 
qUi;stionable vaIUt:. One mIght say. the doctrine of informed 
cunsent has become 11 legal mechanism who!ile function hUI> been 
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con!\.ent has become a legal mechanism whose function has bee 
simply 10 expand Lhe liability of the medical profession, to 
compensate greater number of victims. An extension of the 
principle of informed consent, rna)' need the doctor to ensure 
lJIat even non~technical informuion i1\ not misunderstood. 

Sophisticaled investigations ate costly. Should they be em
ployed? When is it jl.l~Ljfied to ask for one? 'fhes,e are again, 
difficuJl questions [0 answer. The patient ha~ the right to know 
·he benefit he may derive out of the test. He hilS a mOial right to 

uestlon as to bow fill" the investig<JLlOmi wlII benefit him. the 
institute and the referring doctor. Knowing the background of 
the high percelltage of normal repons, there has to be an 
wareness on the part of the patient, about the relevance of th 

test in his ailment The 'infonn and consent· principle in medi
cine bas man)' more facets than apparent Every illlvestigation 
especiaUy invasive ones, must be done only afler oblainin 
informed consent. An imnlvenous urography. or an angi'ograph. 
may lead to a dye sensitiVity. which may be fatal A biopsy mOllY 
lead to iLS own complicatioll like bleeding, or injury to adjacenl 
organs. Foreseeing such disasters and oblaining written consent 
aboulthe Iisk. the pallen[ is wiHing [0 take. is Dol unfair to either 
party. 

a1Jti.ng of therapy. eve!)' drug administration must be wit 
lhe knOWledge of the patient. A dental surgeon supplied penicil
iin £ablets for trealmelll of denlaJ sepsis (0 a patient who died 
hartly after the fjrst do,o;e. of a severe anaphylactic reaction. 

The tragedy was, that the patient knew she was aUergic (0 

peniciJlin bul was unaware thal ilie tablel supplied was penicil
Lin. There are occasions where an aIlllesthetist enquire.<, abou 

e community of the patient which may be necessary. sine 
some communities have a familial,possible gemmc disorder, of 
developing 'scobne apnoea', a condilion of respiratory aJ'Test 

fler admimstralion of scoline, a muscle relaxant 

The doctor mma, however, be wary of the enquiries aboul a 
patient's hea]th. from relatives near lind distant, known and 
unknown. Such enquiries may not necessarily be with an inter
est in tbe welfa~ of the patient. E"'en tbeptess may have to be 
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kept aWLlY fr01'n the information reguiding the hcahh of a VIP in 
the interestsof the soelely or the patiel1t himself. The doctor 
plays a delicate rok here. and discretion IS advisable. 

The patiem with all incurable cnncer or all Irrecoverable 
condition like It 5,cvere heurl failure, will pose aprobh:m. Shou!d 
"'e or should he nol be lnformed of hl~ illness? UnfortLJnatdy. 
much a.s il might upsel hi:,; morale, one cannol help pUlling all the 
cards on the table when discu!lsirlg wilh him, the nl.lture of his 
illness, and lhe lreatmenl contemplalecl. And, If he were 10 
collapse due to 'shock' consequent [Q the n:v~ lation, is lhe 
doctor gLlIlty? Legal!} he is not. though he he may feel rC.l;pon
Sible. 111 such easel; he may avert the th!la...ter, b)' informing 
dose reJative and docum~l1ting it 

The informallun must be regarding the truth. and lhis in
cludes the wbole truth. Failure to warn the pullent that "u~cc
tornyas a ~urgery mighl occasionany fail (which may be due [0 

recanalisation or other causes), and become narunJlly reversed, 
amount (Q a breach ofdut), of care which lhe surgeon owed lU the 
patient. Damages were awarded against the ~urgeoJ'l in Thake vs 
Maurise, (1986). The surgeon could ha .... e protech.:d himse1r b 
informing the patienl about the remote possihil1t), of natural 
reversal after surgery for \'a~ec(Qmy, howe"rer Jo ..... the inci
dence. Such full disdosure of mlllcrial, racl~ '" Ulmosl good 
faith. lIbernmae fidel, protects lhe surgeon. 

The medical practilioner In india is still ..I little easy in his 
approach towards lhls issue of information and consent- When 
a patient asks 'What is wrong whh m~. Doc?' or 'ShouJd this 
investigation be done on meT or ag,ll n 'Is surgery necessary for 
me? Whitl ar~ the risks?' and so on. the doctor is duty bound to 
respond. The patient IS notlesling the knowledge of rhe doctOL 
He h not challenging hi~ capacity in his profession. He IS 

genuinely WOrried about his i1Jncss an.d is anguished. It is !:he 
duty of (he doctor to satisfy tne patienl and make him feel rna 
easy. An honest prO\'tsion of information presented in a polite 
humllne. way (Q enilhle the patient 10 delermine lhelil'le of acti 
he should take wiJ I bL.:nefit him and help the doctor also to 

,rucced funher In the ml.1!lagement of tbe problem. :Each time 
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(he docto(visilS the patienl.lhis principle of i I"1fnrmation should 
be c:\tended.We cannot accept benefits withoul recogmsing the 
risks. Both lhe doctorand the patiem ml)S! be aware oflhis. They 
mUSt. in their besl inleres.ts. become mutually trusting Iherapeu
tic partners. The doctor is acting as a guardia11 of the patient and 
this holds good till his cure. 

Consumer Protection Act a.nd 
i\'ledical Profession 

Arun Hal 

The Indiill'l cons.umer movement ifl t'he healt.h care liect.or is at the 
crossroads. On [he Oflt: hand there is an incre.asing awareness of 
issues and on the olher. siandards of heallh care de.livery have been 
dete·riorilling st,eLldily' overlhe lasl few years. The blldgt"tary' alloca
tion for heahh has Deen steadily declining over tile years. The 
resurgenc.e of diseases I.ike malaria nave brol:lght to tJ1e fore Ithe 
basic c(lnlradictioJlls in our heal~h pol icy. The plight afthe consum· 
·ers .is poculiaf, The)' have to bear the adverse effects ofmany policy 
decisions bm hav,e nO say .at all in formuI at.ing ofpolicy. Moreove 
they have no forum to gel grievances redressed. An imponanl sector 
ofbealth care is the- medkal profession. In fa'c_l it is nodal sector of 
the nealth care' indu!>lry·. 

The situa.tion becomes even more complex in our country due 
to lhe different sys!ems of medicine which have been tradiliofl
ally all'ld historically practised. Regulation of Ihe different sy~· 

terns of medicine is ver-y importanl, Howevcl' this ii5pect hru 
remained neglecled over the years. The plel:hora of medical 
colleges. mostly ill equipped and started on caprcation fees. has 
,complicated the situation further. Consumers .are caughl in a 
Catcb ~2 .situatiol'l. 01'1 the Doe hand. they have to deal wi!h !he 
powerful combine of in lequipped. uncoTUfoUed, mercenary 
medica} profession, l;orrupt pol iticaJi leadership, defunc! regula
ory bodjes ofth·e profession. overburdened Jegal s.)'!ilem, and on 

Lhe other,me)" bave has [0 face grim he:l!th situation and \'arious 
maladiles arising nut of it. 

e dLscontent of the consumer has been provided an oUllet 
'y the [le',,-' Consumer Protection Act (COPRA), Tbis act has 

pIOvlded a civilised aullet for the discontent. It has also gener
ared intense conLrover$)' in the health care field. COPRA was 
enacted by the parliament in S986. This act created consumer 
councils a'rld other fo.ra to &eule t.he consumer disputes. This ad 
~e·ek~ to promote an.d protect righlS of consumers. such as: 
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I The right Lo be protected against markeLlng ofgoods "",hi.cD 
are hazardous to Ii Fe and property 

The right to be infonlled ab anlily. po· 
Leney, purity. standard and price 0 oteel con
sumer against unfair trade practice. 

Th~ right 10 be tlssured that constlmer intere:ca will receive 
uc consideration at appropriate authority. 

The right to he assured access LO a variety of goods at 
competitive prices. 

5 The right to seek redressal against unfa~r trade practice or 
nscrupuluus exploilaLion of consumers. 

6 The righl to consumer education. 

These objects are sought to be promoted through sen,ing up 0 

enlral and stale Ie ~'ej consumer counci15~ and cOllsumer com
·ssion and forum at diSlI'Ict. slate and Ilational leve1s. These 

bodies, !.hough qua.~ijudic tal, have powers of tbe civil courts fo 
the purpose of tillS act(Section I]). These indude Se.clion 193 
and 228 of! P Code, Sec 195; lInd the Chapter XXVi of Civil 
Procedure code which has: 

Sec 27: Summons to defendants.
 
Sec 28: Service of summons.
 
Sec 30: Power to order di'lcove
 
Sec 3]: Summons to witnesses.
 
Sec 32: Penally for defau1l.
 

Orders XII & XIX. lmpounding documents. orders (0 tH.e 

atiidavil. Order ~nd power to allow cross el(amination. 
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and nati01'l:l~l commissions are as follows; 
District forum: Upto Rupees One Lakh. 
Slate Commission: Upl0 Rupees Ten L 
National Commission: lJplO Rupees Forty lakh. 

he National Commission lS headed by either a silting or 
retired Supreme Court judge. It bas four other members who are 
persons of ability, integrily and standing and have adequ<l 
knowledge or experience of or have a capacity in dealing Wil 
prob)ems related 10 economics, lElw, commerce. accountancy, 
.nd1l.llslry, public affairs or adminiMrallon. One of Llilese members 
is a woman (Sec 20). The State Commission has a siUing or 
retired high cOllrljodge of as pTesident and rwo other members. 
one of whom is a woman (Sec 16,. Similarly The district forum 
bas a president who is a sitting or retired district judge with two 
members one of whom is a woman (Sec 10). 

Under COPRA the definition of consumer ~s wide. Any person 
purcha~ing goods orind'ulging in the use of these goods is terme 
a consumer. For example, a toy is bought by parenls for the child. 
The chUd becorde.!i consumer of the toy company by virtue ofbeing 

:ser ohhe roy. Similarly if a drug is bought by a patient and even 
lhough me pa)'mern .is made by somebody dse. an employer or an 
insurance company, the patient is the consume.r; 

Service under COPRA means service of an)' description 
which j,s made <lvaHable to potential users and iodudes the 
provision of facilities in connection with banking, financing, 
instlranee, lran!tport, processing, supply of electrical or other 
energy. boarding and lodging, entertainment., purveying of 
news etc. However. there are two eX.cluslon clauses: (l) An 
service which is availed free of cost (2) Service of a personal 
nature. ,(contract of service). These two types of services are 

xc1uded from the ambh of the COPRA. 

b the .Patient B Consumer? 

Is medical service a 'personal servke'1 The answer 10 lhe 
flr5l question.5 an unequiyocal yes. The consumer of lbe heallh 
care industry cannot be excluded from lhe act. It is Dot only 
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doctors •...'ho are invohed in health care delivery but also the 
pharmacemical industry, the medical equipmenl companies and 
other ancillary industriel'. ff the p[ltienl is not laken as a con
sumer then the Nher sectors involved in heuhh care Citn also 
escape tbe provisions of COPRA. 

The answer Lo the ~econd question is '110' • The doclOr patic nr 
relationship cannot be termed as personal service. Contract of 
.c.ervice denotes a master servant relationship. Can anyone hon
eslly say the doctor palient relationship is of this type? Tht: 
doctor patient relationship is a contract for service. A patient 
seeks doctor's s'erl,' ice for professional reasons. In Lhi~ relation· 
ship patient cannot control or dominate Lhe relationsh lp. In case 
of master servant r<elationship. a servant can be l'1lred or fired at 
the m.tster·~ willi Is a plltiemin apositiol1 to do such hirillg and 
finng? To claim lhat is so, is to ignore the socio economic 
realities in the society. 

Defmition of MediC's) Nc~gligcnce 

Definition of medkal m:gligeDcc ha.s not changed over de· 
ades.· 'Failure to exercise rea.<;,onable skill as per the general 

sla'ndards and prevalent situation' is ltmned medical negii· 
gence. Therefore, failure to cure, occurrence ofinfeclion, com
plication, evetltl denrh, cannot be taken 1n lsolation Ilndterme 
as medical negligence. The doctor has no doubt a discretion i 
choosing lre<ltmenl whIch he proposes w give to a patient an 
such discrelion is relatively ample in case of emergency (L 
Joshi \'5 T R Godbole 1968, Act 183, p.187)Jl would be 
worthwhile La quote here a ruhng given by Lord Denning in Roe 
vIs Minister of Health (1954, 2 QB. 66 

o men nave suffered such lembl 
consequences mal there is a natural feeling thal they llhould be 
compensated. Btu we should be doing a disst:rvicc to the com· 
munity ntlarge if we were to impose lillbiHty on hospitaJ~ itn 
doctors for everything that happens to go wrong. Doctors would 
be ll:d Lo think more of their own safety than of the good of 
their palJenls. In itllil i \'1: would be stifled and confidence 
shaken. A proper·sense of proportion requires us to have regur 
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to the conditions in wh ich hospitals llnd doctors have to work, 
e must insist on due care for lhe pat lent at every point, but we 

must not condemn as negligence that which is only a misadven" 
lure. 

In Hatcher vs .B Iad the Law of the med ica l' I~e gIjgeijee was 
ex.plained by lord Dennin,g as follows: 

Before 1cODsider the tndhid\,lul facts, roughlto explnin to you the law on 
IIll5 mlitlerofnegJigellce IlgalR~t doclOrs and hospitals. Mr. MSt'vlill E\'c!U 
ought 10 lik.c:n me elISe against II hosplllll to t1 motor car aCCIdent or 10 
acd~nl in facto 1)'_ Ttmt is the wrong approach. In Ibc I:ase of accident on 
the roed, lh~ought nol to be any accidcnt if cvcryoDe used proper tQre; 
and the ~ameappllcd in II factory~ but in a hospital w~cn one person who 
is iU goe~ in for lrC@lmenllhe:re 15 always some rfsk, no mattcr wn,lIl:are 
is used. Every surgical operation hlYolvrs riSk3, It would be wnml!\, lind 
indeed bud law, to sa)' thill simply becllusE: 1I misadventure or t!li~htlp 

ccurn:.d, the bospltal and lhe doctors IIrc thercby Ilablc. It would be 
di~a~U'OUll 10 the community If it. wcn: suo II would mean that il docl:or 
e.xaminlng lite palient or III surgeon operating In. lable:i.nsteadClf getlin~ 
Of' with his wo ric , would be forever looking over shoulder to see rf 
someone was !tomln~ up \Ao1ith a dagger; for an aClion for ncgligence 
against a doc(orl~ for hIm 1I1te: unto a daggu. Hi~ professional rcputalion 
i~ as denr til him M his body, perhaps morc so. and an action for negligence 
CIUl wound his reputation as severely a~ ~ da~ger can nis bod)'. You must 
nol. tb crclore. find him negl igell1sImp I)' benu$c some[hing happem r.o go 
wrong; if, fDr inrtanl:e, one of the ri~k:ll inherent [n 1111 opcration 3Cll:J3H) 
lolce~place or sOmc complication ell5ues which leuen~ or takcs a.wa)' th~ 
benefi lS thai hoped fur, or if in II matter 0 r 0 pioj on he makes lin CI1'UT of 
JUdgl:Jl]eIIL You ~hould only fiDd him guill)" of negligence wilen he falh1 
5hort of the standard or. rClUllflably skilful medil:1l.1 mlllll, iD $hol'il, wheD 
hc is deserving of censure for nc"liil;cDce III D medicaJ man .... 

Lord Dentllng in HuC'ks vs Co!e (I . 118 New L j 469) said 

A charge of profc~hmaJ neg!lllenc,e agailllstll medicol man was serious. 
Ilstood 0111 2 dIfferenl feoling [0 Ii charge ofnegligence against tbe driver 
Dr II mOlor car. The consequence, .....ere ellT more $criou~,. II affected bis 
professionallualu5 lind reputation. The burden. of proof ..... 35 C'orre!pondl 

ingly gn:a.tET. As the charge: was so grave, so should the: proof bc clear. 
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With Ihe Dest will In the .... lIrl\!, lIlLngs 50m~li me:; went nmiu in ~llrg!c111 

DperD.ljon.~ or medical treatment. A dOC'IO.r was nullo be held neglillcnt 
~imply berouse ~t)melhiDg went wrL>Ill!, He was nat Ih'ble for mischance 
or mi~IHlvcnlUre;('Ir for lin errflr f1fjlld,genll~n .. He .....al'l not Iiahle fnrlilkilllg 
one choicc out of two or fur rllvourm~ one schuo] ralhcr than anluhc:r. He 
wu only rrnble y, hcn t\l~ fell helo","' I he sumdllfd ofo n:m;onably compelt:nl 
prnclltloner in hi~ field 50 mucfr 51,'llhlH his t:onduct might be dcs~r\'ing 

ec:nsure or InexcuslIble. (Ram Bihnrilal liS Dd N Shrivl\Sll'l\l'lI, AIR, 19l!15, 
MP ISO lit pp 157158) 

Counsel for the plaintiff put it in this way. in the case of a medical TlliIn 
neg.lJgcru;e means failure 10 net in accon.hmce with [he sl3nclllrd~ of 
reg.sonilbly competent TrteUII;al man at the dlllt:. Thutls 0per1'ectly aCCurnlc: 
tatemcnl as long as II I~ remembered thaI lhcre mil)' be one: llr more 

perfectly proper '!tllnduds: and if a medlenl maIl conftnm with nne of 
those JlI opef standards rhen he Il> no'! negligent. 

AllY failure to perform an emerg,enc:y oper.ltion for want of 
con.'ient amoun'ls '10 negTigence (T T Thomas vs EJisa, AlR, 
1987 and Usha vs Dr Namboodiri, 1986 ACJ, 14]). A defendanl 
doctor charged w'ith negligence can clear himself if be shows 
that he acted in accordance with general and approved practice. 
It is not required in discharge of his duty of can: tbat be should 
use highest degree to 5kill. Even mere deviali,QIl from normal 
professional practiL:e is not necessarily evidence ofnegligence. 
In Arnel ia Flounders liS Clem~llt P~reira. (he court has enunci· 
ated [he basic principle of law of medical negligence: 

The law on tlhellubject is really nllt Tn di~p"IC:, The plaintiff has to estllblbh 
finllhlll tnere had becD II .....ant of c-lJmp~renl carl: and lk.ill ,on the part of 
the defcndliDllo ~uc" en ClIlenlliS to lead lO a had re5ult. The plaintiff has 

50 to e~lll.bli!n the nl:c~li5llT)' connection between the negligence of the 
efendolll lind the ultlm;lle dtJllh of ilic: ol:rintifr~ son. 

~n an action for negugence against a doctor the plaintiff 
bas to prove: (1) that tbe doctor was under duty to take reason
able care to avoid or nol to cause damage, (2) that there was 

reach of duty on the part of the defendant d(X:lor, (3) that the 
reach of dUly was real cause of damage or such damage wa 

reasonably foreseeable. Thus there is no ambiguity nbout es:tab
lishing medical negligence. his also pertinent to poinl out again 
that the burden of proving nt:.gJigem:e is on the complainunt 
(patient). 
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\'enues for Redress 

At prescnl the palient as a consumer, has only three avenues 
or redressal of his/her grievances. SIne can do sa undtr ci viJ or 

criminal court jurisdiction. However, inordinate delays. cum
bersome procedure have resulted in denjal 1)f jmajce 10 the 
consumers. The third avenue is the medical councils. They hay 
jurisdiction over the medicaJ profession. However. these coun
cils have been ridden with corruption and have become den 0 

ves.ted interest in the profession. These caunei Is are defunct and 
are realTy disgrace to tbe noble profession. Moreover. th 
Medical Council Ad has no provision for compensation. 

Any profession in the clvilised society has some socia] 
obligations. One oflhese lS to creale adequate, efficient system 
foc self regulation. In the absence of such se'IC regulation. the 
professi.on can suffer damage to its reputation and credibUity. 
This is whal has happened to the medical profession in India 
leday. Apatn,)'"indifference of members of profession towards 
ethical standards have resulted into a quagmire in which th 
profession finds itself, Professional organisations like the 
Indian MedicaJ Association have neglected "flal issues an 
only shown a proclivity 10 arrange dubious medicaJ conferences 
in coUusion with pharmaceutical industry. Such associations 
have never raised their voice against malpraclice in the orofes,
sion. 

The medical profession perceived COPR.A as a tbreat. Con
certed efforts were made 10 persuade poUcy makers to exclude 
medical profession from the ambit of COPRA. Whal wer,e the 
arguments~ 

nth 
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or the profession. Trust and faith cannot be only ODe sided. An)' 
hea~rhy relationshjp based on lmst and faith has to be mutual. 
e;(clu~lve of commercial element. 

2 Medical ccJ.'If'S emr tt'dmical and judges conllot ma}w Jm/' 
decisions: Under COPR A all the proc(:dures ofcivil procedure 
code are aprl icnble. The burtlen of proof liS on lhe cOlnplnmul1L 
(pati,ent). Doctor can produce his expert witness~s as well 
crossexamine complainant's witnesses. All over the world., 
even in developed countries like the US and the UK, medicaJ 
negligence cases are decided by judges who have no medical 
expenise. These decisiolllS are t<}kell as per the evidence pro
duced. Even before the COPRA was ena\,;led, the cases 0 

medical negljgenc~' wer,e decided in civil Bnd criminal cOllrts 
wher'e judges have tW rnl;;dkal expertbe. 

3 That is no Cum.,lee. stLlmp tlU!)'. so there ell/l b~~ fTivoJOIi.{ 
omplalllClllfs: The purpose ofCOPRA is to give avenue!\: offair, 

speedy redressnl of the consUlncr di::;ptu,es. 10 per 'cent cou n fee 
or stamp duty can deny title consume-r opportunity to seck the 
redr~s.sal. The COPRA is being amended to provid~ pUlli,shment 
to the comptainunt for' rri volous complaint AI"o it is v.'orth 
reil~rating (hat COPRA is for all the consumers. Doctors are 
consumers, 100. 

4 lIthe complaint made by the pariemJaiu, dO~lCir $llOUld b 
com'pel1s(Jt~d by the patient: In any civil ised socieLy. retributive 
e'lement of justice is frowned upon, eye for an eye. hrJlld for i: 

and type ofjustice is an anathema incivilised sociery.1L is also 
necessary to take inlo account the percenrage of malpmctice as 
compared to percentage of complaints under COPRA or oth~r 

laws. Similarly as el{plain~d earlier COPRA is alsoIor all othe 
consumers. If a doclor, for example, wants to seek redre~~al 

under COPRA for a vehide or medical equipment which co 
Rs 4 (0 5 lakhs and if such complaint fails, should doclOr be 
isked to pay to the company Rs 45 Il.Ikhs for damaging its 

reputa(IOn 

cannot be "fell .simuiw.:neQusly 
Jd COPRA: It b a bn~ic principle 0 
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person Co.ln be tried for sallie offence under two statues of law.... 
If .my complain I is pending befofe ,my boc!il,:s created unde 

ediclll Cuuncil Act or COPRA or qU"N Judicial huLl)'. then i 
is not jll sllceab Ie under allY other .'\cl. 

wllHltlErCOPRA is 'Summary Triai' and COPRA couTts 
re kcmgaroo COlln5. As explained before, the trial under CO

PRA is speedy trial and not SUmrt1i~r)' trinl. All the procedures 0 

lbc cjyil court are foUowctl and this trial ba..~ nil the sanctilY 0 

judicial procedur~.COPRA t:.ourts are headed by pruperjudicial 
aUlhori:ty 8lld hence cannot be c:Jlh:d kangaroo courts. 

7 There should be a panel of doctors. 10 give op;lIio'j which 
houMbellccepledby the COPRA courts: Again basic principle 

of any ci vilised judicial procedure is it~ openness anJ opportu
nity given 10 both the pames to prove their case, Creating a 
closed system lil<e having a statutory advisory panel is against 
the. basic principle of law. Also it i~ impractical. Under COPRA 
there are district, state and national h:vel couns. There are 
approximately 460 districts in India and 27 States So j 

statutOry panel will be required for all these distriCls and Slales. 
How practie,a! it is to set up 0;0 many pands'/ Ii would make 
procedure unwieldy and leave scope fOIr corrupll(Jn and m•• 1

practice in prevalent socio et:onomic conditions. 

8 Doctors will he/orced 10 rt!.Jorr to Qf!jelJSlVe medidm: leadl/lf( 
to increau ill cost ofhealth care: 'This is purely a defensive reaction 
on the pan of the doctors. The law on medical negligcnct: is very 
clear. Law does not require that My doctors do such and such tests. 
It also doesn'tque.stion doctors judgement ill given cin:mnstances 
unless it is way beyond reasonable limit Ther~roreJ there is no 
necessily fordoc1.ors to resort lO such an altitude. ILis Ti"'e1y toprove 
counter productive in a third world country like India. Also unnec
essary investigationsarejustjduble as unscrupulous exploitation 0 

consumers under COPRA. 

9 As in tile US. lher~ Will IJC cases oJ compt!1UarrOllS ~ 

millions of rupus ruining medical profession ann creating 
egal rackets: As per t.he ameodmentof COPRA pending befor 

the parliament. lawyers will be debarr~d from COT1llumer courts 
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Jtcept (l) when courts require legal help (2) cilhcrparty desires 
egaI help. In USA decisions of courts at preliminar)' level ar, 
'my decisions. They are given wide publicity. Howe\'er many of 
lhese decisions are reversed in appeal. Consumer courts. Inave 
financial ceilings and they cannot award any compensation 
beyond lhese cemng. 

The MedicaJ Council Act was enacted in 1956. In the laSt 3 
yea.rs the profession has done n.othing to Bet it am.ended or make 
it more effe(live. Now thal COPRA has been enacled, consumer 
organisations welcome amendmellis ofM C Act. If the Medical 
COI.wci1 Ac~ becom.es more effectjve and offers bener redre-ssal 
avenue lhan COPRA, lben the &QDsumer wiJJ take advantage of 
the Act. There are n ume rous examples ofdllallega) statues fro 
the same co mplllint. 

is and COP 

The fights ofpatient5 as consumers of heaJth care industry u 
practically unknown in our c01,lntry. Most of the 1igbls which ar 
recognised all over me wodd are trampled upon with impull.it,. 
Patients rights have vita. relationship with COPRA because 
COPRA can he llsed for effective iUlplemenlillion of patienls, 
rights. The AmericanHOSpital Assodatlon has devised a patient's 
Bill Df Rights which is accepted in man)' hospitals in America 
There is need for developing such a Bill ofRights suitable to ou 
socia economic situation. 

The basic principle of 'autonomy' of the patient is centra~ to 
the concept of patients righls. During !.he last decade this 
concept has gained recognition. Historically there have bee 
four models of patient doctor reJatiooship, mformative, inter
pretive. deliberative and paternalistic. Of these, in die lnterest 0 
society 'l is neCe5nl}' to cultivate the health care system whic 
promotes dellbera:tive model of patient doctor rehuionship. It 

ould be worthwhile to quote a pa.ssage from Laws b)' Plato 
hich is suU very much relevant to our situation: 

A physician 10 shsve ne\ler (ives his patienl mY.lICClJuol ofl'lislllness .... 
the Dbysltllft offen some orden 31c.llm:d (rom experien'Ce wilh 1m aili of 
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The deliberative model of doctor patiel'l,. relationshi l' 

pati.ents, , basic rights as a consumer. For example, Ilhe 
information. It is necessary to propagate this model to provide 
~.ener heahh care facilities. In Cact, failure of doct,or-paliem 
el.ationsbip is the root cause of man)" of dispules. If this 
communtcat~OIilIcan be improved by adopting del iberati 'Ie model 
of doctor patient re1alionship. lhen mall)' of the dispute.s can be 
re.solvedat the preHmi.nary level. In this regard it ~s necessary (Q 

implement some changes in the pauems of medkal educaaion. 
It i,5 nece.ssary to leacb mewca1students and ingrain in them the 
need for ,communications. E",.en the most une.ducated, back
ward, person can be communicated the facts of his/her iUness 
if the will to do so 1S present in the doctor. At presenl such a will 
is conspicuousl,)' absent A systellin of pati.en('s counse,Uors can 
be created to improve communicat~o'li1 to the patients. There is 
also a need 10 ,educate patients as consumers regardjng the~r 

responsibilities. a~ercising rights wjlhout responsibilhiescan 
be, l'larmfu II in an)' civjJjsed society. 

Am,endrne'ots Re.qulred 

No legislation is wi'lhout loophol.e. COPRA has SOn'le defi
ciencies wbich need to be c·oueered in the intereSl of consumers 
as well as the society. Under COPRA. goods purchased :add 
used for profif Df commercial, purpose are excluded from the 
acl This provision needs to be correcb~d because jt excJude-s 
all medical, equipment llsed in hospi,tal,s. Defective equipment 
in beahh ,care can cause harm to the consumer leading to 
complaint agau15l doctors. Htlwe'li';er as per dlis pro'r,tsion.- the 
manufacturergQes SCQt free. Service hired free of cost 1S ex
dndedJrom the ambit ofCOPRA. Tbis. at one stroke., excludes 
government and mun.dpal h;ospital doctors. giving rise ~o djs& 
crimination. 
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At present COPRA does not provide any preliminary s'Cnltin 
of complaints before <tny Douce is sent to the respondent. This 
is necessary to avoid COPRA courtS from bemg burdened with 

nnecessary complaints Lind to prevcrn undue harassment of 
respondents. The Maharashtra State Commission bas already 
adopted procedure of preliminary scrutiny which has been 
helpfuL Pre trial publicity ofcases should be avoided.1l can hurt 
lhe reputation of respondents. In this connection il is necessary 
to follow guidelines for legal corre~pondt:ats in the high courts 
and the Supreme Court. 

to Slress the need for a\'oiding unnecessary 
litigation. r(an informal reconciliation ma(hil1~rycanbe fOmIed 
with the help of consumer organisations. then such Ii litigation 
C"oln be minimised. Such a machjm:ry exi~ts in some countries. 
For example, in Japan reconcilhllion is manda{ory in case 
under Law of Torts. Cases are taken up by the couns olllv i 
reconciliation fails. 

It is necessary for the medical profession to undertake serious 
illlrOSpecDon. 11 need5 to organise the various ethical fora. 
COPRA is not a calamity. The profession musl adopt a positive 
aUitud~ toWards COPRA. In facl it is a blessing in disguise. 
fonowing suggestions are meant to sl.renglhen tbe ethical norms 
and health care delivery. 

or lreatment for various diseases: should be 
done by various professional association 

oDsent should be formufated for various 
nts a.nd ooemtions. 

ethics committees !lhould be set up in each instimtion and 
professional association. These commiuees should have repre

Illatives from doctors, cooliumers and inmrance comDanies. 
and should be weU pubficised. 

There il> an d to formulate code and standards for priviJte 
UJ'sing homes nvate nursing homes should be graded as per 

r Pro/urion .<\ edical Profession 1S 1 

he care lhey provide and this fact should be disphlyed. The 
m-sing homes should be made to add here to lhese standards. In 

dli 5 regard something s,mi]ar to Baby Friendly Hospilnls 5cheme 
of UNICEF can be envisaged. 

Tbe 5ystem of indemnity insurance needs to be stream
lined. AI present the insurance companies are arbitrarily in

creasing the premium. This is nothing short of an insuranc~ 
scam. Doctors as consumers of these companies shouJd join 
hands with the consumer organisations to correct the system. 
as tile burden of higher premium will be passed ollto the 
consumers. 

Man)" of ttle hospiLals deaJ with doctors, both fuJI lime and 
bonarary, in anarbillary :;Ianner. Th~s is not in the interest of 
consumers. because if doctOR are penalised for non profes
sional rea.sons, it affects patients equally. Most bospitals avail 
themselves of many tax concessions and are therefore account
able to society. At present the doclors and their organisatio 
have faBed to reilct w various actions of these bospilaJS out 0 

fear of reprisals and short te.rm interest. This needs to be 
changed. The medical professiolJ mllst take out aClive pan. i 
aising its voice against irregularities LB medicaJ educarion like 

capitation fee colleges. This is one of the root causes of det.erio
alion in medical practice. 

is also important for the medical profession 10 inculcate 
gOOd ideas and conventions. It is a right of the patienl to ask for 
a s~cond opinion regarding his illness. Tbe medical professio 
sbould encourage suet! healthy ideas. In fElet it sbould 
made mandatory in [ase of certain operations. Tbis prattie 
bas been rn e:tistence in the US in some states. Many of the 
studies have reported reduction in tbe IlIcidence ofunnecess 
operations after provsslOn for mandatory second opinion was 
introduced. 

Professional organisations should raise the voice against 
faulty, substandard equipment and hazardous drugs. Simpl 
injection needles and plastic canulae are imported in our coun
try which boasts of satellites and rockets. 
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The sysLem of group practice needs to be fostered to wean 
away doctors from malpractice. Many il physician would prefer 
to join a group practice then enter the profe-ss~on on wrong 
footing. 

patiems' bin ofr~ghlS needs lO dev'sed in consultation whh 
e various section of health care industry. 

COPRA is here to stay. The medical profession cannot wish 
it away. Medical practice in our country ha... been myslified and 
dOC[OfS have been put on pedestals over decades and gener~
tions. Now that the process of demystific.ation has started il 
.seems to hurt the doctors. However the profession need,s to 
accept tbe cbange gracefully ~n its own interest as we,ll as that of 
the society. The COPRA is basically meant for system COHee-
tion. The present controversy has proved that the syslem of 
regulation in the medical profession needs to be corrected. 
The process of system change must continue in the interesl of 
socielY· 

e w 

e51l1 

Althougb medical negligence claims are an offshoot of 
industrial capitalism. given the circums[ances, the eXisting 
egligence law can serve a nsefuJ purpose in imposing a. certain 
ccountability on the pad of the doctor and in provid.ng 

redressaJ for injuries. The legislation should thus be seen not 
jost 115 Ii reflection of bourgeois ideology but also as 8. 

bourgeois democratic right whicb requires to be eXlende 
and expan. 

tion has in the past two d 
me US. Especially an the US it has reach 

up againsL t:hi... 

the ConsuRlcr Protection Act 
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looking into some of the theoretica1 aspects, which will b 
followed by 11 review of the 'Britisb and American law on the 
subjecl. 

Medical negligence li!igaLion is a rEsponse to the follow 
types of questions. What are the rigbb afpatients vis Q vis 
doctors and hospilal'/ Wbal if the doctor wrongly diagnoses a 

isease? What is the level of competem:e expected of a doctor? 
Does a doctor have to cake the consent of the patient before an 
operation'] If many doctors have hllDdled a panent which of 
them is ultimately liable? The common issue in aJ] Lhis is lh 
patient's allegation thatlhe doctor has been neg]igeOl. 

Neelieence and Torts 

Medical negligence is a brancb of the law of negligence which 
in tum is a branch of Ihe ~aw of torts. The Tort Law is not based 0 

.any act of padiament. It is mainly a Judge made law developing 
over the years through changing judicial decisions. It is not 
possible to define Tons. Broadly speaking tort is a wrong daDe by 
one per50n to another for which the law provides a remedy. The id 
is to monetarily compensate lbe victim rather lhan punish the 
offender, a.. would be the case in crimiilaI law. 11 includes disparate 
events such as car accident, injuries due Lo emi1\sion of poi&onous 
gas. doclor's negligence causing death of a pali.ent., defamation of 
a person. compensation for injuries suffered by a wife allhe handlo 
of her husband, etc. The moti\'es of the offender are not very 
relevanl. The focus is 00 the victim. 

A person is said to be negligent when slhe acts without au 
care in regard to the harmful consequences of hislher action. 
When we say that a person has been negligent we are saying that 
slhe acted in a way thal slhe ought 1101 lO have acted. This 
assumes that we know how stile ough[ to have acted. The way 10 

which we consider that s/be ought to baNe acted is the norm 0 
slandard whicb entitles us to condemn Ibe person for being 
negligent ..,.'hen sJhe fails to comply with Llhe standard. 

at Ilegligence is made up of the following COmw 

pon 

icalCa !D Ln!I' 

1) A duty or obligll.uUII It=USUThCU oy we Jaw requmng fie 
on to comply with certain standards of conduct for the protec

lion ofothers aga.mst unreasonable risks. Iniually charitable hospi
ed to claim tbat they could not be held negligem as they had 

DO duty to take care of patients since they were nol charging them, 
ow of cOll1'$e the courts aJways dl,liregard such defence. 

2) A failure on the pari of lhe person to conform to the 
standard required, what is known as a 'breacb of duty' . 

(3) A reasonably dose casual connection between the con. 
duct and the resulting injuries: 

(4) Actual loss or darna2e resuJtinl! to the other. 

So negligence uJtimately is a maner of risk, that is to say. of 
recogn.is.able danger or injury. Persons are supposed to meet with 
certain standards ofconduct. This standard JS supposedly based on 

hal society demands of ils members, mlher than upon the actor' 
personal momlity. A failure to conform to tbe standard is neg!i
gence, even if it is due to clumsiness, forgetful nature, an excitable 
temperament or even sheer ignorance. in other words. the state 
requires a perwn not 10 be awkward OT a fool. In negligence, t 
actor does nOl desire EO bring about the consequences which 
fonow nor does slhe I'rnow that they are certain to occur or believe 

lhey will. There is merely a risk of such consequences suffi
cienlJy great for a 'reasonable person' in hi~er position to antici
pate Lbem and to guard against them. Risk can be defined as a 
danger, whicb is apparent or shouJd be apparent. to one in me 
position of the actor. 

early aU human acts. of course. carry some recognisable or 
remote possibility of hann 10 another. No person so much rides 
orse without some chance of a runaway nor docs any surgeon 

perform an operation without some chance of himself suffering a 
heart attack and messing up the opemfloo. Those are of course, 
'unavoidable ac.cidents" for which lhere is no liability. As the 
graviCy ofthe possibfe hann increases, tile apparent likel ihoocl ofits 
OOCurrence needs be correspondingly less to generate a duty. 0 

precaution. Thus the stmdard of conduct whicb is the basis of th 
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ds. But 

I us look. at how In practical situacions, the law app]jes to 
octors. A doctor may. of course, contnl.l;-t Lo cure a patient, or 

to accomplish a particu.&ar result, in which case. he may be liable 
for breach of contract. This is not, however what generally 
appens. In the absence of such ellpress agreement, the doctor 
oes not warrant or ensure a correct diagnosis or a successful 

course of treatment and a doctor will not be liable for an honest 
istake of judgement where the prt1peT course is open to a 

reasonable doubt. But by undertaking to render medicaJ ser
vices, even though gratuitously. ill doctor wm evidently be 

nderstood to bold himself out as having Slo:ndard professiona 
lull and knowledge. The formula which is used is that the 

doctor must have and use lhe knowledge, skill lind care ordi
narily possessed and employed by membersoflhe profession in 
good standing, and II! doclorwill be liable ifharm results because 
he does not have lhem. Sometimes, this is caUed the skill of tbe 
"average' member of the profession, but this is cJclI.dy mislead~ 

ing. For only those in good professional 5tandio2 are to be 
cun~idered; and of this it is not the middle bllt Lh 
common skin wbich is to be looked for. If the dottor cl.aims to 
have greater skill than this, as when the doctor holds himself out 

iDccialisL, the standard has to be modified accordingly. 

re 

...
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thods of acceptable treatment, it is beld thal [he dispute cannot 
be seuIed by the low and the doctor is entitled to bejudged accordi Ilg 
to the facts of the 5choollhe doctor prefers to follow. This does not 
mean that any quack or a crackpot can let himself be known as 
'school' and so apply his individual ideas without liability. A 
cbool" must be a recognised one within definite principles and it 

must be the line of thougbt of a respe.ctable minority of th 
profession. In addition. !here are minimum requirements of skill 
and knowledge. which anyone who holds himselfout as competent 
to treat human ailments is required to ha,,'e, re2ardJess of his 
personaJ views on medical subiects. 

This, of course, gives tbe medical profession a privilege 
denied to others, of setting their own legal standards ofconduct 
merely by adopting their own practices, except in certain cases 
like in the eases ofsponges left in the patient's abdomen after an 
operation where the task of keep'ng track of them has been 

lega'ed by the surgeon to a nurse, Though this wa/i and is 
still a rout~ne practice, the doctor was found 10 be negligent. 

In one of the earliest cases. aJI Enghsb court felt thaI th 
urgeon was liable as he had acted contrary to the known rule 
d usage of surgeons. What happens if the patient is injured 

because of the omission to carry out an available test. which is no 
generally conducted by doctors for such patients? In J 
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American Appeals Court was faced WIth thIS Issut. Barbara 
suffered from pnmaryopen glaucoma.This is acoooitionofeye'illle re 
there is an imerferencein the nourishmg flutd's nowlng oUImthe 
eye. There can be a resuILant loss of vision. The disease b1S few 
symptoms and in the absence of 'pressure te.'if. i.'l ofttll nndelettN ti I1 
irreversible damage is done. Helling conlacled two ophthalmulo
glsts, Carey and Laughlin, at thal time belie\'mgthatsbe was suIT~tin 
from myopia (sbort-siglruedne.ss). From 1959 [0 [968 sheco!l5tllted 
these doctors, who fitted contact lense.... and believed that i 
caused in hereyes was becauseofl:omplicationsll..q~ocjated Vt' 

lenses. For the first time in 1968 they tested the patient's eye 
and field ofvision. This indksred that she bad glal,lcoma. By 

patient. who was 32, had essentially lost her peripheral v's 
her central vision was reduced. She filed a case for damages. 

The doctors argued and proved Lhat til 
sion did not require the ghring of routine pres5Ure tesl to 
under the age of 40 as the incidence of glauooma isl IBlt of 
25,000 persons under the age of 40. The)' argued that sincelhey 
bad acted in accordance with the Slandam practice of the profes
sion they had acted wil.h reasonable prudence. 1'hecoun., hov.'C'~'ef. 

disregarded this defence. The Judges neld: "In most cases reason
ab!e prudence is in fact common prudence, bUl strictly it Is never 
its measure. A whole calling may have unduly laggedm the 
adoption of new and available devices. Courts must in the COO say 
what is required: there are precanlions so imperaJive that eVer! thei r 
universal disregard will not excu~e their omission", The counfelt 
that despite the fact that a pressure test was not used genen1l) by 
ophthalmologists. the doctors ought to bave ~ it. Barb1r.! re
ceived compensation. 

The case is significant because the standard of care re 
of the docwrs is widened. Normally. of course, the Stalldard 
dopled in the profession would be acceptable us the st; 
'equlrcd of each doctor. Tbis case for the {il'St time obltge! 

doctors to conduct certain known tests even if lhey we~ not 
beine conducted in [he profe-ssioll generaUy, 

is case created a stonn in (he US. Attempts were made 
throuRh courts and le2:islature to change the law laid doWII b 
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he case, but ultimate Ii' they have proved to be furj Ie. However.. 
the apphcatian of chis case is only confined (.0 II nanow field 0 

po~sibjjities and lliat the rule of' genera! practice' withint profes
sion is still widely applied. 

Hospital Liability: Can a hospital be made to pa}' for negli
gence of doctors, DW"ses and other staff This is an Issue of great 
imporlance In India. Often it is not possible to identify the 
erson whose negligence led to injury. Taki.: the eumple of 
patient who is given saline by 8 number of doctors and 

nurses from lime co time. A particular Jleedle may not be 
sterilised causing gangrene. Can one lhen ~lIIe the hospital? 
Or as it oflell happens the negligent staff member does not have 
the means to pay. Can one lJue the hospital and recover the 
compensalioD? 

A case in point in che US was Darling vs Charleston Communit 
emoriaJ HospitaJ decided in 1966.fn November 1960. Darling, 

8 years old broke bis leg while playmg college foolball. He was 
taken to emergency ward ofCharleston Hospital and treated b 

roander. who applied traction a:nd placed the leg jJ'1 a plaster cast 
Soon after, Darling was in great pain and his toes which protruded 
from the case, became swollen and dark in colour. His condition 
kept worsening and ultimately Lhe leg had to be amputated The 
court held that me I'lurse.s had not checked sufficiently. and a~ 
requenl.ly as necessary, the bJood circulation iJi the leg Skilled 

nurses would have promptly recogni~d the condition and waul 
Im..·c known that it would bt:come irre\'crsible in a mauer of hours. 

The queslion was whether tbe hospital was liable. The 
judges beld: UThe conception that the hospital does Dol under
take to treat the patiem. does not undetUlke to act througb its 
doctors and patients, but undertakes instead simply to procure 
them upon their own responsibility, no longer renectslhe fact. 
The present day hospitals, a.~ their manner of opera lion plainl 
demonstrates. do far more 111m fumisJ1 faciHties (or treaLmenl. 
They reguJarly employ 0111 a saJary ba~i~ a large 5laff of physi
cians. nurses aDd iUlerns, a~ weU as admmislnlive and mIDluaJ 
workers, and they charge patients for medicaJ care and treal
ment. collectjng fees for such ~ervicest if necessary. by legal 



rion, CenainJy lhe: person who avililB blffilielf of hospital 
facilities expects that the hOllpita] win auempt to cure him not 
hal lhe nurses and other employees will act on their own 

responsibility", The hospital was mmde 10 pay damages, 

Darling case became a landmark decision in medical mal
practice c;lairns as it placed a diredresponsibiliryon the hospital for 
the maintenance of ,an acceptable standard of care for palie-Ilts. 
Sobsequendy, tbe scope of tb~s decision has been widened and 
ch.arirable hospitals have also been held to be responsible.. 

Is the hospila] hable if lhe pa:l.ien,l's infection is traced to 
blood products supplie-d during: his operaIion? iii a 1970 U1inois 

ale ease, the hospi1aj was heJd to be sUktly Hable for suppl)'
i""g contaminated blood. A bospital w~u also be Iiabl.e for 
negligence-ohny honorary doctorsOlispedallsts itcaUs, but nOl 
_'or private dOl::rors called by [he patiel'lts [Jne;mselves. Hospitals,. 
in same' case have been held gl.lilly e\'en whe.D ,their employees 
ha.'r'eacted in d~n:ct contradktlQDOf (he hospital:s' Instructions 
,or prohibitions causing injlury. 

Sfrict Locality Rule: The standard ofcare e."pe(;,t~dofdoctors is.• 
gen.eraUy speaking that prevalent in (he profession. They are not 
'only required to perform tests generally perfonned, bUJ al.so ~o be 
infonned sufficiently about the new develo'pments in the field. 

A holly debate,d issue. in the US and UK. arose. out of a 
presumption tbat [be rural and sm.aU rime pncth.iollers wculd be 
less adeqjuately informed and equipp-ed Ithan their big city 
colleagues. To adjust to d'lis, r'he courts came out with a theory 
tha~ [bere, could DOl be any nadonal standard of care but the 
stand.ard varied from ~ocaJilY to locality .. They applied [he strict 
locality role which meant that the standard of care ,ex.pected of 
doctors depended on the 8,erJeral standard of lhat particular 
localHy. However, in recenlli.mes this ruie has been given up 

nalional srandard applied on the basis that "'new t.echniques 
and discoveries arc available [0 aU doctors witbin a short period 
or lime through medical journals. closed circuit tele ....isj,on. 
pedal radio netwDrks for doctors. tape recorded digests of 

dicaJI ~ilerature and currem c::orrespondcm::c course •• 
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This Silu<llion is prevalent ooly in developed cl:Ipitalisl cuun
liies. rn countries like India. l( ~s very likely !.bill: when cases 
come up. the strict loca~ity rule win be applied. 

Res Ipsa Loqflitor: Uhimately it is for the patienno prove that 
it was negligence whil;;h caused her/his injuries. Often it be
comes difficult to do so for varied reas.ons Iike hIding of 
information by 1he doctors. What happens in .'lome cases. how. 
ever, b that after presenting all evidence, though the negligence 
is not proved directly, it is still pretty obviou!i tnat 'the paLit:n 
could not have suffered injuries e~cep[ through negligence. In 
such cases the legal doctrine of 'res rpS'a-loquilor' or 'the thing' 
speaks for ltse.lf' ~s applied. Negligence is presumed to have 
been proved and the docLOTS held liable. 

In a case deci ded in 3n Amer'il:an court in 1915, Ande rson was 
dmined to hospital for a back operation. During ~he operation, 

the tip Dr cup of iJ forceps like instrument fangulared rongekur) 
broke while it was being manipulated in [he patient's .spinal' 
cord. It could not be recovered and the patient suffered penna
nem iojury. Anderson sued the doctor, the hospital. the manu
facturer and the distributor..Each tried to push the blame on the 
other audit could not be proved as to wbose negligence had fed 
to this comp]ication.lt was not established whether the rongekur 
broke because ofmanufacturing defect" certain problems durjng 
ransit or due [0 lhe dOl:lor's negligence. If it was merely a case 

of determining negUgC(lce f.rom amongs·t the hospitaL staff and 
doctors. Ihen even without establishing whD enctly wars negli
ent, the hospitaJ couJd have: been saddled with damages. Here 

of coW'se, the hospilaJ WaS saying tbat it was Bor lbe neglect of 
staff or doctors which caused the rongekur to break bUllhat of 
(he manufacturer or d.eal~r. 

It wasjust not po,ssible to est3bl~sh wb.at caused the breakage. 
The court, however. came to the rescue of the pallenl an 
observed. "In the l}'pe of case we consider here. where ai" 
unconscious or helpless patient suffers an adm.ned mishap rloL 
reasonably foreseeable and unrelated to the scope of surger" 
such as cases ~n which foreign objects are left in the body ofth 
atrenl).lhosc who had custody Df lhe patient, and who owe him 



In maa)' cases it is a pan oHheduty of the doctors and nurses 
to predict that the patients may damage themsdves as a result 0 

tbeir medical condition. For instance. in onc case the patient ba 
been admitted to hospilaJ afteradrug overdose. Ahhough he had 
known suicidal tendencies. he was not kept under constant 
observation and he climbed OD the hospital roof and feU incur
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ut)' of care as 10 medical treatment or not to fum ish a 
defective instrument for use in such treatmenl, Clln be called to 

ounl for l!'Ieir defauh. They must prove their inculpabilit 
or else ("isk Habilities for injuries suffered", AU of them were 
held joinlly liable. The dO~lrine of res ipsa-{oquilOr has been 
extensively used In 'swab cases' where after the operation. an 
instrument is leftim.ide (he palienl' s body, h has also been used 
or other types of cases. for instance in the Coolldian case of 

MacDonald vs York Country Hospital Corporolion. the patient 
was admitted for treatment of fractured ankle and left with 
amputated leg. Heavy damages were awarded to MacDonald 
desoite there being no direct proof of negligence. 

A question whicb arises is whelher a new doctor would have 
the same responsibility as a seasoned doctor? The law makes no 
distinction in this regard. 10 Wibher vs Essex Area Health 

uthority case, the patient had been born prematurely and had 
been admiued (0 a speciam unit wher,e extra oxygen was admin
istered 10 him ,over a long period. His eyesight was badly 
affected as a result of a junior doctor's failure to monitor the 
supp1y of oxygen. The hospitaJ was held to be liab~e. 

,.~r;gt!IICt' ill leal l6~ 

injuries. whik 'he two nlJrSI;!~ on duty Were oul of lhe \""'lrd. 
us awarJed damJ~c~ of t: 19.000. 

hiformt·tf C(JNsem; One of lhe most rapidly growing medical 
malpractic:c litigatir n is ill the areas of 'llilformcd c:onsent'. This 
conct:m.'i the dllty of physician or ~urgeon to inform tne pal ients of 
lherisk involved inlrealmenl or surgery, The prim;iple here i~ lOe 
dilSsical hQllrgeois demOCfil(j<; ideal of individual autonomy. ie lh 

every person has a right lo determine what will be done (0 heroW'1l 
body and the nght to have bochl)' integrity protected ngainst 
invasion by others. Only in certain na1'rowly defined circumstanl~ll 
can this integrity be compromised without the individual's c'onsellt. 
Sorgeons and mlle.-doctors have lO prmride th~jj" p,ilients SIlff1<.: il:nl 

Information to pennit the patient to make an informl;u and intd Ii
gent deci"ion 01'1 whether [0 submit to <Ii propl..!sed course of treat
ment Or ~urgel"Y. So. Cv~n if a proceuure is sJb 1'1 Fu H)' performed, lilt: 
doc:tor rna)' nevcnheles.' be 'liable for Uri adver~e con~equence 
ahnul which lh~ p,Hicnl Wa.~ not adequately mfonned. Ofcolirs~:, the 
patient has 10 show a t."ilU S,II link bew.reel1ll'l1e non-disdosureand hiv 
her Injury hy proving (hat ~hc would not have undergone the 
treatmCnI If sihe h<ld known the risk of harm thal in f.1cl occurred. 
Th~ courts believe that ::III patiel1t~. in rClro:,>pecl. \\Ioultl say Ih isand 
so C\'Cn her,e InC) have e'mlved Itlt: critel'ia uf 'reuson3hlc patient' 
. C wheEher [his hypolheLical palj~n[ in tbe E!C'lual pati,elH· s place 
would hove Wilhhdd con~t:nlto the tre;)[m~nl had lhe:; rII<1lerialri-;ks 
hc,cn disclosed. This. of courSe, is problcrTllllic because Iht;' Indi
\'idunl p,ltielH'c:; char"l:teristics are tot~l11y ignored. Slow'ly. the 
cuurts in the US are Irving 10 in("orporate l;ven this subje(;live fucror 

What riske:; have 10 be di~cloSt:d? All the malerial risks i ,e the
 
nutm'e of pertinent :lilment, t'he risks orproposed trealment, includ

ing the I'isks of falling 10 undergo trcalmenl. have to be disclosed.
 

Vcn if 'the rhk. is a remote possibililyil should be disclosed. 
However, unexpected risks may net be eomrnllnicatcd.For ilil
stance, in tm American ca'ie a patienl suffe.redcardjacarreSl during 
amniocent~is. There Were no pnor documented cases like [hi'i. 
The doc:tor was no' held to bt! ne,2ligenl. Even otherwi.sc. 'here are 
I.:<ISe:S wln:re lh~ rr,k l.,lj~,do.'mre fno.l)· be precluc.lco by an emerg~ncy 
!>iluation orlht: patient's inctlpacily rn fal:l m the US illl ~Ialt~ h 1\1: 

iI."'etl \\ hal 8L"e called 'Good SanmriliJn Law~' .111n~d ill prolLTllll~ 
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<>ctOfS giving emergency rQadside treatment. The disputed issue is 
whether for the benefit of the patient, the doctor can withhold 
infonnation from them. When a dOClorfeel s t'hat thepalient.will suffer 
mental shock or nervous breakdown if the risk is communicated. 
Such withholding is- calle.d 'therapeuti,c privileges'. But there is 
another school which be]ieves Ihat all infonnation should be dis
c1osed,so that the palient can make up hcrlbis mind in the light ofall 
the circumstances. The courts a're divided on this point. 

A problem which has not arisen in the western countries but whkh 
can arise in India IS if the patiel\t ils conscious,a-.nd does not consent 
to a treatment which is necessary to save hl!Jher life. Can forcible 
trcafmerll be justified? In mOSt of the ,,"'estern countries suicide is no 
longer a cri Ole and ~ doctors cannot for,cjblytre·.u anyone. In. India, ,0 f 
course.. this question i,s likely tocam;e some probl1ems. 

The case of minors also raises a perplexing problem. Since 
minors are considered by law incapable· of giving consent, the 
arenls· con.se·nt has to be obtained. But whal happens if a minor 

who is of' underSJallding age gives instruction contrary to that of the 
parents? In one English case, a school girl aged 15 wanted an 
abortion but the part'ots refused 10 grant pennission. The coun held 
thai the girl was ent1t1ed to abortion as she was capable of under
lan{]ing its implications. Nowadays" at least before surgery, a 

patient is normally required to sign a consent form. But the patient 
can sti'll prove that no consent or informed consent was taken .and 
lhc do<.:lor wi Iii then be liable to pay damages. 

In spite of making a detai led sUfv,ey. I could find only three 
repon,ed cases of medical negligence in India. 

The first wl3Isdedded by the Lahore High Court in 1935. R N 
Rao, a lawyer, suffered from high fever and sores 01'1 his face. 
Or WhilBmore, the civil surgeon, £r(~ated bim. He diagnosed the 
disease as syphilis and gave injection of Sulphatab. Later Ra.o 
suffered (rom gangrene and had to have his fingers amput.i,lled. 
His eyesight was affected and tlC Il)~l his :mength. He had Ile\'er 
had .syphilis and he was in t'o rmed that he bad: contact.ed pedph
eral neuritis because of a mistaken injection of arsenic. The 
court, however, did not fi nd the doctor guilty. The reason gi ',len 
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was thai though (he djngJl0sis WU~ wrong. specifit' carelessness 
\YU.~ rwl proved. The court adopted a reasonin~ whic.:h ":oold he 
tolally unacceptuble «J(hl~·. h did not go into the question 0 

wheth~r rhe doctor had performed lhe required tests hefore 
ronduding lhat lht:te was ~ypb ilh. NdEha did it try to answer 
Ihe aues(ion as: to what caused lhe g.mgrene, 

The second case wac; Olle decid~d by the Supreme Court in 1969. 
Anand mel Wilh an accident on the beach alPalshet in Maharashlra 
which Iresuhed in tht: fracture: of the femur of bis lefit leg. The onl)' 
treatmeu,t the I.oca.) pbysiciao,gave was to lie wooden planks on his 
k,gs for immobilisation. The foHowing day he advised remm.,jllg 
Anand to Pune for lreatment. He also substituted splints for the 
planks. Afler lhal. in a taXi. Anand 'oAo'as shifted to Pune. Dr J()~hi gOI 

him screened and found thaI he needed pin traction. He was then 
raken to Joshi's hosp]l"!. Jo~hiilsked his assiSlant, Dr Irani 10 give 
Anand IWO injections of morphia and hyoscine HB al 1/2 bour 
interval. Irani gave only one injection. Anand was then taken to the 
X ray room. Lind afler laking tWO X rays removed to the opemtion 
Wl..l'm. After about 1/2 hour when the trealment WilS over, he 
was shitt:ed to trhe morn he was alloned, On an assurance given by 
Joshi that Anand would be out of the effect of morphia in I II 
2 hours ..Anand's father went back to his village. Anand's mother 
remained wilh him. After aboul an hour. she found that Anand was 
having <.Hffic'lIHy in breathing and was coughing. The doctors were 
calle~, Trani" gave emergency lreatment upto 9 pm when the boy 
died. Joshi issued a certificate saying that Anand had died of 
embolbm. 

Joshi was sued. Anand's fatherconlemlt:d lhat Joshi did not 
periorm the essem~[I1 preliminary e.x.amin.3l110n of the boy before 
slarti,tl'lg hi~ lfea~menl and inje-ctmg morphia. h was abo .1Ileged that 
.....·hile putting Ihe leg in plaster manual traction waslIsed. using 
e.'l.:essi",e force with the help of three men though such traction is 
J1levelj done under morphia alone, but under proper general 
anaesthesia. Joshi inhi.s reply denied the allegations by saying thai 
nO geneml anaesthesia \l,'as g,i1vel1 considering the exhausled condi· 
lion ofpa[ient. [twas decided to immobilise the fractured femur by 
Plasle.r of P,uis bandage and nl} excessive force was used. How
ever, on evidenc"e the COllrt fell thal Joshi was, neglig;entlt cam 
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the conclu.;ion tna'l it was due 10 shock resulHng from reduction of 
fracture attempted WiOlOUt taking the elemrotary precaution of 
giving anae.o;lhetic [0 the oalient. 

Spettldng allaDt the dUlies of doctors, (he cOlin n:pe;.lted the 
British and American law saying "The dutie.o; which a doctor owes 
to hisp3.lic:nt are dc:ar.A person who hol~~ hiTme1fout rendy to give 

edical advice and tre:,umenl impliedly undertakes thm he is 
,o;sse.ssed of skill and knowledge for [he purpose Such a pen.on 

when consulted by a patient, owes him certam duties, viz a duty of 
cart: in deciding whe.lher 10 undertake the C<.Ise, a duty of care In 
decidl!'1g what treatment to give or a duty of care in the "IlJminisIJa· 
ion of tllat In:-alment. A breach of nny of tlle-se duties giv,es a righ( 
of action fur lle21iJ:l:e.nce to the palient". 

e third case was decided by the Bombay High Court in i 975. 
is case reat! like a doctor's apology. Philips Inc!ia had appointed 

.. doctor to give lTeatment to lhe employees.. One ~mployee con
lracled srnullpoll aCId died. The doctor had lfenled him for venere.:ll 
disease. The (C'urL felt that I.her~ was a gennlne error of judgement 
<1m.! ~i nc~ lh~ particular vanety or l>mul1 pox was Mal, the doclor in 
,any case could not have done much. The problem with the case is 
not that it exonerated lhe doctor, especially considering the peculiar 
facts of the case, hut the e,Xlent to WhlCh It sought to protect doctors. 
The court expressed tile \fleW thal negligence ot' Goctors should be 
interpreted much more· narrowly than oegl'igcncc of others. :ie the 
doc lor has to be plilced on a high pedestal and held to be n~g:ligent 

unly if it is tOlally una\'oidlble. Of course, this ea~e is not Iikcly to 
ha\'e any impac.1 on subs.equent cases, but still. it shows tile altitude 
of the judge.'i. The important point dedded by this case, however. 
was in holl.llng that iflhe doctorhad bee.n proved to be negligent.ltne 
,company which employed him would also automatically be rle~li· 

gt:111. AU lhe three cases relied only 011 English law books, hy of 
course pkkiO!! and choosing what sui(t~d the COUI1'S convenience. 

Politics of Torts 

A proper understanding of the rise of 'negligence law' requires 
un unal)'sis of the de~e1opmenl and rise of the Ton low. An 
eXlen:.ive applictllion of Ton Law is found only in u~\ldo~" 
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capitalist countries. Development,) all a similar scale Cllnno 
expected In third world c:oumries. Let us thel'Gfore look mlhecaus-e$ 
which gave risoe to TOI1 Low in developed capitalist counfries. 

In an earlier per~od, Il!w was largely preoccupied wiu) per
sonal status, control over resources (primarily land) and 11'1 
devel:opmenr of contracfual relarions {mercnnlile capi,lalism •. 
l nclustrial capital i.;rn transformed the eoti re socinl structure 
engcndtring urbanis'ation which enormously increa."ed lh~ rre' 
quency of intt:raction among ~lrrmgers. Importanl. beC3U~C 

1I nlike ncqUtlinlanct:s or lntimate!i, strangers \\Iou Id have less 
incentive to ellerc+;e cnre not to injure one another inndver
t¢,ntly and would fInd it more difficult to resolve the differences 
when injury occurred. At the same I.ime interaction between 

iends and intimates h~nme progressively limited., ultimaLeJy 
confi ned to I he nuclear family. Inti males commit most in ten· 
tional tom. BUl \OJ ithin the nuclear family lhl:.y are rare! 
esulve<.l by the. legal sy ... rem, (a) becau'se they would destroy Lhe 

relationship. anu (b) the persons comminin2 torts are suffi· 
ciently powerful. 

Industrialisation gave cnpilalisls the power to effect eXleJl~ 
si.ve damages. first through nnprecedenled physicaJ force 
(fiJIclories. railwayll. etc) and now through toxic chemicab-. 
Concentration of capital and ma.o;s production increased lh~ 

number ofworkel"s, consumen and others who might bl,,: harmed 
by me CaOil:llists' indifference or miscalcululion. 

Cnpitali!>rtl also shapes the ~xpen~nce or injury. Jt mus{ 
create il proletariat which must sell its labour for W:l!!I,;S 10 live. 
It simultaneously destroys lhe obligalion or mUlual support 
outside the nudcur rumlly and pays those within il who are 
gainruUy employed at nlcvcl of """uges too low to support non
productive members. As inability to work becomes tantamount 
10 destitution or dependence upon charity. the core of damng~~ 

IS compensation for lo .. ~ of earning capacity. 

Second, capitD.lj~ls, mitlUile t:luss~s nnd even indu.'iui::d wor~
ers acquire consumer goods which require proteclion l.l!!:uimt 
inadvcrlunt d~~truction. 
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Third, the family is no longer abk Lo care for injUf)1 or illness. 
partly because members most se~k employment 01,Hside and partly 
since care ilself i50 commodifiedaod monopolis.el::! by the emergent 
medical profession, -\s the monopoly aUov.'s pfOfes~io"als to com
mand high fees,injl riell 'cost' a great deal Olore:. 

finally, commodity form js progressi\'ely extended to non
productive experience. 

Capitahs~ Tort Law exploits and ahenates the viclints inw.ays 
parallel to exploitation and alienation of labour. In p~ecapjtatist 
society. injury, like work. creates use value; it ellcils cure from 
intimates who arc motivated by concern and promotes·demand 
for apology backed by threat of relribution, The capihihsl state 
which asserts its monopoly of force to obstruct the latter re
sponse, also creates a ~arket for injuries tn tons and legal 
system. It separ.ates, through the legal profess-ion, ton victims 
from means of redressing their \"'l'Ongs and medical profession; 
disabled victims and intimat.es from caring for the it!. In each 
instance. a faction of the rul.ing class mobil:ises: the power of the 
state in its own interests 10 protect the monopoly of expertise of 
lawyers and physicians. The lawyer then combines I.egal exper
tise with the victim's injury {as the capitalist combines capital 
with the workers' labour) to produce a t.art (a commodity) that 
has exchange value. bot~ in the s~ate created market (the' court" 
and in the dependent markets (negotiated settlements) 

As capitalists have ,LO max imise profit in a competitive market, 
they must sacrifice the heahh and safety of others. Another reaSOn 
I,\,lhy capitalism fosters injury is that lit must 'expand its market and 
increase consumplion; torts contri,bute to it just like pla1i'loed obso
lescence and warfare. Ton l.aw. following legal liberalism, elimi
nated formal legal discrimination. So, with ilS developmenl dis
rimination betweeil1patienls who are victilllls of charitable. hospi· 
.Is and IDose of nuncharitable hospitals. ere were eliminated. But 

it could dol and cannot remove certain deeper inequahties, 

Fun, of course. the inequality in the incidence of injury and 
illness: capitalists and professionals are subjected to hazards 
different from tbose suffered by workers at the worlkpJa.ee or 
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women at home. The rich can a\' aill of I.he be!i't medica ·'Iilies. 
equipment. and medicines, not so (he poor. 

Secondly. clas·s and ~eflder will affect [he e :«cn( 10 which <In 
the way in which the experience (.If injury is transformed ilUo a 
(... Iaim for legal redress, rhe ~el)se of cfHitlement to physical, 
mental and emotional well being (women only recently began to 
legally resist abuse by the,ir husbands, workers are only no\' 
com_ng to view hazards aJ wor/( place as a negotiable demand.l. 
the feeling of competence to asses!> a dajm. lhe c.:ap.K·ity to 
mobilise legal process, ability 10 overcome dela't'. etC. 

Third, the ~ilW also discr,irninates in the availability an 
genero.sil)' of the reme,dies it offer~. the biggest di,ffcrence being 
between tort damages and other compensat ion syc;tems. An 
industrial worker is far more likely to be injured at work than a 
person from another occupational category. such injuries are 
relegated [0 workmen's compensation, which pays only a fnt<.·· 
tion of tort damages and rejects aJlOge'ther certain tort catego
ries. Od\er oppressed categories, women. children. ualits .. reli
gious minorities. are also excluded from tort recovery. The:,,' tire 
most frequently the victims of violem crime:s Lind olher <;,1C'ial 
crimes whose assailants are either unidentifiable. una\'aLlable. 
fill8lnciaHy irresponsihk or simply (00 powerful. W'omen anu 
chilldren i,lljurc.d by relatives are left without any rcmed 

Another lype of discflmina[ioll is internal to I 
Pecuniary damages are paid on the basis of inco 
Even the damages for pain ami sufft>ring are often exp 
muhipl~s of pecunia!)' damages. SQ a poor per:so[l will 
res,; damages ltmn a rich persdn. 'W'omen will get m 
than men. 

J-rodudion of I'll ness 

C'1pjt,UJist Tort Law systemalically encourages unsafely, 'the 
dynamics ofcap il.ilJiSm, the pursuit ofprofit impels the cnll.:.rprise to 
endanger the workers. ito; employees and lno>e who inhabit l.he 
environment it pollut.es. As the Cru.l of safety reduces profils, il 

copitulisl musl be as unsafe as hr can gel <tW'olY with i'lt"ing 
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Apparenlly the Tort Law curbs these destructive lend~ci~s through 
the threat of damal!es. BUI thi~ is not what actually happens, 

FirSl, compt:nsatiorl is p(ljd l)n Ihe ha~i" of the sHHlL~ of the 
victim not of the offe'tlder, ahe doctor for 'instance. 

Second, the insurance mechanism, goes n long way in virtu
ally nullifying the burden on the offe'lder. 

'bird. as seen above, due to the discriminatory aspect of Tort 
Law many injuries and victims are excluded from ils purview. 

In fact. Tnrt Law encourages the entrepreneurs nnd the 
profe~sionat~ to evade the consequences of c<iJeI,essne,ss not to 
enhance safety, Thelr response 10 the threat to lort J:labil ity i~ to 
sUi\·'e 10 ,externalise accident costs by COl1ceajing informal ion. 
For in~tance, (he market deterrence, by mandating the payment 
of money damages, subverts collecti ve efforts to exert control 
over safel)', damages are paid only for an injury caused by the 
offender' oS act. This means that unsafe conduct causing no injury 
is not deterred and Ihat Ihe legal atlention is focussed on the 
temporarily delint;ated act of an individual "ather than on the 
ongoing activity of a collecti~!ily, Capitalisl Torl Law. like, 
capitalist medicine, is obsessed witl'! i_ndlvhh:ul1 care at the 
expense of coll'edive prevention because cllpiwJism cireales it. 

market onl'l for lhe former 

In, fact. the medical profession is not even interested in curing 
alienI!>, only in treating as many as possible, Also the COSIS of 

damages are e.x.lernu1ised by increased professional fees and 
. Sllrance. lo England, van01JS medical defence sociefies ha ....e 
been established. [f 'here IS a successful claim involving negl i
gence of a hospital employee, the amounl will be shared by the 
authority and soc-iell'. ~ regards nurses, lhe Royal College of 

ursing holds an insurance policy. indemnifying every mem
ber. So. ultimately the cosrs are passed on to titizens. 

The Tort Law is sigmficant for the reproduction of bourgeois 
ideology. The fault concepl upon which the law was built rejnforces 

central element of bourgeois ideology: indjvjduali~m.Predic.;atirll! 
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liability UpOI] ~he orf~nder'." f:au II and denying rl:covel'Y bt;r;all..~e of 
[Ile ... ktim's fault pel'fecdy t:.l(press the I11 'urg,eois hclid thal t":H.:h 
person co!Urols his Or her own f.u~. TOil L.lW oUel'S s)~mbalic 

support fo,' iIlC,qllillity, hy compematirlg owners for pfllperty dam
uge il upholds the notion of pri vall; pr,opelty and its concomifant i e 
'Ihe person's WOf1b as a 10ft pl.ui,nti,ff is proponiolllli to lhe value of 
the properly he Owns. Also, by rel~egating ilnjured employees 10 
worker's compen~atjon, which is limited 10 a. fraction of the lost 
wages. [he law treats workers like pure labour value, implicitly 
denying, thin they unde.rgo the pain .and suffering for which [ort 
viclims are given compema.tion, 

Tort Law assum~·s thai for ,ev~l'Y pain suffcrt:d tner,e is some 
equi val~nr pain which willi erase it, a }lleasure that cun be bought 
W,ilh money and, lhel;'efore, ttle judges m\lM slmul,ate a marker in 
sadomasochisll1 by asking themselves what they would charge 
to undergo Ihe victim's misforlllne. 

Further. Torr Law treats al'l relationships as forms of pro~ll~ 
lution, .he' semblance of love cxch.lIlged for money: Ton Law 
[nus general ise:s Ibe t:emilnisl critique of marriage. Jusl us society 
pays 'pain and s'llffering' damages to the injured victim who is 
shunned (:s.o s/he C.HI purchase the <:ommodifieJ care and COm

!>.aniorlsh illl th..1 willi 110 long·er be Volllnleered oUI of love and 
oblligJ,tionl, so it pays damages to those \litho loved him. com
pensating them for lhe.irl'ost 'inve,c;.lment" in the rehllions,hi,p (so 
Ih<!l they can in vest illl mhcr hmuan caphaH. 

The primary cOllcem ofa sodal ist altemal ive ~hOlll:d be to ensure 
thaI Ihos.-e at ri sic reg[lincontrol over the d're,ll of in,iury and illness: 
compensation must he subordinated 10 safety. although I"e fornler 
gual r'emains important. Even IfaU dcfc>cts .ill the capitalist compen
salion system are removed. 100 per cellt damages etc, Iwo defects 
are irrt'mecdiahlc. First. il would mean spreading lhe COl>ls ac.ross 
ociety through il. socliol wei rare schcln~ but docs IlOL merll1 spread

ing the nsk of (lel,.' iJents more equally. Secondly, v:J1ualion ofinjuf)' 
llnd illne;;;s il~ 'il~ II done by lhe state al'lu not by the people who suffer 
it_ Tnese are (h~ problems jn New Zealand where since 1974, in 
place of neghgence [hey have what is "ailed l:I 'no faulr' compel\
SUI ion system. 
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A ju;s,t syst,em should be based on substanlat,wVe equaJrity, ll: 
should respond to all viclims. Equality amol'lg~t"'ktims would 
mean response 10 '[he~r needs whether or nOI their misfortunes 
were cH'used by fault or by human aCI'ons. The second iSlhal lhe 
qualities of w,eahh and income should rlol be reproduced in t.he 
level of comp.ensation. 

Ii ~s obvious th31. i'ort Law can develop e";'l,ensivel.y only in 
devdoped capitalist societies, ol'llly where there is a st'rORg 

domillan'f ideology 'of bourgeois individualism, extenSl'io'e and 
alii pervading co'mmodity production (where everything i.s mea
s\lue.d in'term ,ofmone,y)' and certajn minimum s~andard of Itving 
wJJere vi,ctims hav,e the 'staying power' in courts. and offenders 
have sufficient means of payment This, of c,ourse, is not the 
case with India, wher'e we ,have ,3 backward capitalisl economy, 
EV'e,t1 then with lhe growlh of capitalism more and more aclion.s 
in torts are likel>' 10 arise. 

[Fol" mall)' of the, ideaseKprcsscd illl this anlide I am deeply nbliged to the 
fo!lowingw,Q!"l(s: Richard Abl'l: in Politics ofLow - A P"{J'g~eSJi..,c CriljquJ'.': 
Hugh Col.lim, Mar.£ism am./ L~IV; fire, Dtt/tocl'acy alld' l/1t Rlllt! {if !.{lw; 
ROQahJ Dw-arking, Takil18 Righl$ S~fl~()I"5{Y; Paul Philips. M~rx alld EAStJs M 

UlK,' and !..aW4; Pashu;k.alli~, Mllr.ti.$Tr1 ,(mel U!KC; Curran Snopiro,l.tJiw, Mtai· 
ciflc and FQft)'/IS'.ic 5citnc,t: Mason and McCall Smilh. La",' ami Mtdical 
EthiCS; Keelof1ln. Tarts; Christie. UIS,tlS alul' MClIeriq.f:J, 011 Low 'Clf TOfU; 
Charle:sw,orlh, ,i".'egUl1tr,rCt; James, Gt/ural' Princit',i't!$ £II.!" tile L{JII,' of TOFu; 
K Bin,g!lam. Mc)dt!rll Cast'S 0'1 lhe Law of NtlJJi~t!llct!,.ll 

P'ostscript 

While we strugg.led to edit, print and publish this book, the 
snuggle for justke by il1dj ... idual~ who ha"'ewriu~ntheir ,expe,.. 
riences continued, There hav,e been a few mileslones of acbie,ve= 
mel'll., '[hey need 10 be reporled, 

But before we report on lhe achievemenl, let us count failure~ so 
lhat the fonnerare placed in pen;pective, The important fa.ilure was 
in AS.hwin j, Rane' s (Deepa Pamb's) case, as shee,ventually died this 
year, in coma. wil.hol.U gett llllg as ingle hea,;ri.ng for her par,elltS' case 
for compensation in the consumercourt. This was the time when the 
Mumbai consumer cmlrt had dedd'ed that in order that il takes up a 
case of medical negligeJilce.. lhe complainant sh9Uld produce. the 
opinions of 'two medical doctors Slating llhal lbere i.s a prima fad 
l:ase ofnegJigeneel invoh'ed. A large number ofcomplainants were 
thoroughly harrassed in geuing such medical opinlOllc. Very few 
doctors are ready to take the ;risk' ofanl.agonisil1g theircone~gues .. 
Some just do nol want to spe.nd li.me in such an endeavour. Th.e 
patients, always complained to us that some of their doctor friends 
examined ('he medical records, opined tllat there was negligence by 
Ilhe conc.emed docl.or, bUl a.t:the end refused to give the. Isame in 
writing. A family friel'ld ofRane'sdjdcollsidecreble running around. 
We lned 10 help too. However. we also miserably faile.d in getting 
such a c~.r:lifica.lie in her case for pr,e.senlalian in the c:oul1. Due to this 
taCH 1"Il'l. as the danger of lhe dt!iln Iss-a1: of her ca~e from tbe court was 
becoming al!mosta certainty" Ashwini decided to save us 
emb.arassment by breath~ng her tasl.il1 KEM Hospital. 

Herdeath without getting any redres!;al mighl or mighl nol ha\'e 
d1kectly moved the members of lhe consumer coun, Bul lhat 
combi ned willllhe pieas ofman)' soc:h cases, cOBSU merorgan!salions 
and activists pUlrslIad'cd (.be court 10 an[l(H,mCe i3 change i.n its role, 
That lhe court will now nol make it m3(ldatory for lbe complainam 
to bringlhe medical opinion. Unec,esS'<1ry, tile ,court would seek such 
opinion from doctors. But this came too late for Asl1wini. 

Thi5> episode brought to llight tbe glOSS vlolatiolLl of ethics by the 
profession. II tells us. that. the ll).ono,plDHst doclorsare organised in 
a guild, a.ny of tneil" member' breaking lhe Tank is made to suffel" 
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I!'olation. Apart frum £hat, II is lhe duty of mJ;:dical pJ'lofes.sionals ,to 
provide impanial objeclive medic:u.1 opinion onlllt: basis ofthe f.lCls 
(If the ca~e. TI) deny it,i.llrHi to create the c(1Il(.lit:ion thin mu.st of its 
memlkrs feel' ~c;rror stmek in gi ~'ltllg such opinion. is a wilful 
C'ollectirl,'~ <.lemall ofscorvicetothe:needy.Thi.. is nothing bUI a 
collecti 'l,'~ violmiQIl of medical ethiC-iii. 

While the task. of making thc proft!ss]on uphold ethics is yet Eo be 
achieved, Raheja la.stt::d victory in ~icft=Dt in hi,1ii care against !.he 
Mahamsl:lIra !vledicnl Council (MMC). ills petition ilg.ainst the. 
M1\·fC's f'rder exo.fleratin~ dextors U!!ninSI whom he had com

o ~ ... 

pJQine-d, '>vas he~nl and decided upon by the Bombay High Coun. To 
his and (lur shock, his petition \YtlS di~missed by the COUR Ag
grieved by ~llchajlldgem~n[, he has now' moved the Supreme Court. 
We believe Ihal he has taken a corn~.ct decision. For i,f he ..virIliS. it 
would change the \"'~I)' ......ray Ihe medical councils are (i;"ondut;:tjng 
inqu iriles, Ahholl,gh sOrlie oflhe bias ofthe l,; ouneil J:); olleged by h,i In 

m<1Y not go so ~asily, one thi'rlg is certalin: his victory woulld make 
the 11'1quiries and rrinb of doetoJr.~ by Ihe medical c:oundls t.·aJl.~jHr. 

ent. plfOviding a better chan<:a:. for the complainant to succeed. 

However., hL~ defeat in lbe high cOurl aha has ;a mc~sure of 
vie,ory, For' h~ chose to argue his C.lse not mlly for himseJ f. but 
also fm nlil $llch aggrei,,'ed f-Hllients. Ht: nnd his lawyers made 
!Hr'('Ing points to pm,suade the COLlrt that [he patiel1l nasa rig 
over the medical r~cord, The courl agreed and ruled lhal: 

We:J.re. of lhe Yiew Ihnr WhcOIl paillmi or hi.s llear relllilve del1)3nd.~ from lhe 
hospital or ttlc iJ(\Clllf Ihe. ctlfties or Itte t':lse p:lper~ <iDd ali Lhe relevanr 

C\lmcII1~ pert~ininF 10 Ute p::l.lient ~oIICcmed lhl! ho:.pillll15 imtL Loo dOClmJi 
may ~ justified in demnnding n~stlry c:hllfgc:s for supplying llw= copies of 
5Uchoo(;umcnI5lDlhe pilLicolurLfJe nearrelati\'c~. \\'c,l.hcrgrme.. dire~L Lhe Ilr!;L 
r15pondenl, MahorashlJiJ McJh:al Council. II1I5'."\lC IlI::t'C;5sary circular'" In lhis 
bdm.lf to 1l11lhc IIO·Spil:J.ltli 3nd dm.10rs in Lhe ~01e of MnbncashLm We. dO no! 
think rLh:u the huspitnls Of the doours, con doim an}' s~-cm:}' or [lny c,ontiden.
Lilllily in tl1J~. mallcrof Loopieli nflhll: ca..~ JlITflCIS relaung 111 Ihe ['1311'11110 The.s~ 

musthe madaallall ~hlc 10 him ondCI11,3f1d. ~ ukljUlIO paymerll L1J"u"iu;,tl dmr~. 

If [\et.~NII)', ilie McdjL~1 ['lIlJnl".;1 moy i~sue a pn:~ nme In Lhibc belru.1f ~i\'in~ 
II widEl pUh1t~it)' in nil the rncLlill 

r Honmuhl.: Ch ief Ju.s Ike M B Shun <lJid JUMicc. A V SawanL, Lhr.: B'!"1 t.ll~' 

l,l!,h COlin, ~n RlIghunath R;'Ihcj[l 1't'rSlrJ The MlIhlum...hlra MeLlical 
Counl~[1 lll1d oilier'! Writ pctitl<l/1 Nn .H20 QI 19iJI \II'llh Chnrnhcr 
!\UmmOD.li NLJ, 2 of 1996, JuLll1,l:menl dllHv~led LJn January II, 1996.l 
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\Ve congf<..t{lJlute Rahejn and his advocnfe Colin GOll5ulves for 
advnncing [he right.s of pnticnls. We hope Lhalthis jl1.dgem~m: wil] 

nolremilin on paper lind will be properly implemented. Of C(ll..Lr$C, 

the best way lO ensure tim Il becomes a rLght is hy nlllki'ng iLS 
eXll:nsi lit: liSe. 

STTlghi's struggle has advanced.. too. As he hm expioincd ill his 
omative. (:he hearing or his crinuflal case illl the Esplill'l.ade CO\1II1 
a.gainSl Des•.Ii was Sla}'ed hy the Bombay Htgh Court He first got 
this .stay vaclHcd and got ~ favOl.lr'.lble ju:d~emf'nl o;;ayinglhaE lhe 
criminal proceeding in the lower court ..houlI.I proceed. But Des.ai 
ell aggrieved by lhejudgemcnL He moved the hig1'l C{'lur1 request
ing for questioning of the case itself on th~ ground,", Lhat no prima 
tilcie CllSe made out The h~gb court directed him 10 <lpproach the 
sessi,ons rOUI1. Tht: sessions court heard the c<U,e for 10 d.tys 
conlinllously bUI wus not convinced, of the nrgumi:nls pUI fOlth by 
Desai"s advoc:ale. However, Desai once iJgain approached t"hc hi£h 
court wilh r~am .Iethmahmi as his ad...oClHe to ar,tll~. Singhil himself 
in person argued rllhe Cillie_ Justice V;lidhy,.ma(h, wbo heIlrd the Desai's 
.pplications, dliSlnissed it So. finally he moved the Supreme Court. 

On July 8. 1996. he along Wilh t\\'O very t:minelH illd\o'N.~alc~" Soli 
Sor.a.bji ilnd Ashok Desai nhe larler is now lhe AUomey General of 
India). nppe'ared before Justice. fiaizmldin nnd ]r~l!iltc~ KlIn.lllkar in 
the Supreme COUl'l 10 ,u-gue their c:t.liie. Singhi iippeared in per,..;on. 
The Supreme Court had no hcsitiltiol1 ill passing an Qrder in favour 
of Singhi. The nrtler snit! that., "We do nul lind illl~' If'ea"m) f'() 

inte.rference" in the Crirnin.ull (.:a~~ No 296/P/I 991 [}I::ntling for 
hearillg before lin: MeLropol]twl i\·1,e.\11:.lntlt: S oS Shirke in Court 
NQ 23 ,n Esplanade, Bombuy. 

Ama.r .Jesal
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